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Maritime Strike 
Averted; Seamen 
Ratifying Terms

Bt The AuixlaUd Prras 
The nation’s m aritime union workers on  ^oclf and ship be

gan n bnck-to-work movement yesterday at some ports, bu t 
thousands remained idle ii  ̂ union memberships voted on 
ratification of the last minute ficlllemcnt rcachcd in Wnsh- 
InRton in the wa^,'t‘ disputu that hud Htuiled vitiil shipping.

Settlement of Ihe liiHimlo was announced ju s t before the 
m idnight deadline Friday ninht— but not in  time to avert the 
scheduled walkout of the scveu-iiiiion committee for m ari

time unity.
Five union groups in New York C ity , comprising all ele

ments involved in the walkout tlieri', voted yesterday to end 
the .stoppn>re and accept the settlement. The uniona claim 
membership of 30,000 in the iiatioii’.s largest port.

About 500 seamen of

Ration Again
Unnecessary, 

Ag Chief Says
WASili.SOTON, June 15 '.I’j - 

Secretory of Anrlcultiirc Aiidcr.son 
hold tonlKlU lu' bi'llrVCT n return 
consumer ralloiiliiK wUl not 

E ncces îry to siivc inoplr.' In oil 
lunrts from stnrviiUon In the yc 
nhcnd.

Ho fnld tlic Unit
lot Ihe I ' for c
forcUiB
"congie.^s ttlU wl.'li to sl-L It up 
nsain, :>t thl.i point."

The Kovemnicnt b (IcvclHjniiR, 
the M'Ciei.Trj' miUI, "a .MnipUr form 
ot raUuiilhi; ui-aier llie jfiiinc— 
riiilonltiK ol vi,hc:iL iiml othrr .'Imrt 
■■siiliplles to proce-'.sors anU dl.Mrlbu-

CUe» Order
He cited nn ab-rlcullurc deinr:- 

nioiii order rcqulrlns miller.', to cut 
Uielr illstrltutlon of flour fnr ilti- 
mcsllc consumption 25 per cent 
from la.1t years level.

Tlie secretary said American crop 
‘ prmpecu arc good, but he forcra.'̂ t 

nhorl supplle.1 of brc;id grnlns, 
miMUi and ftits for 1047.

•The world food <.ltti.-vtli>ii wtll re- 
rtittln critical at least until the 1047 
honcat,'' Anderson *.tld. “And It 
will be year* even aftor thni twloro 
normol food production is restored.'

.Cot Continue*.-
Anderion sald .H may nKcs* 

ear? for the United BUiAea to coa- 
thiue on n 2S per cent cut in flour 
supplies. He previously lind 
that the reduction will be only 15 
per cent beginning July !.

AndfTion, In reply to n qiicMlon 
es to whether Russian parllclpatlon 
•would be es.wnllal, wild:

"Yes, Russia U one of the gre.it 
food-producing countries. I btlleve 
«lie wlU come In—but the Rii.vilaru 
move very slowly. Meanwhile, 
shiill have to get along without

national
marltUne union In Phllndclplila vot
ed to ratify the agreement and the 
port returned to normal,

Apprate Term»
At Baltimore, merchant seamen 

vot«l overwhelmingly to accept the 
lernis and prepared to rctura ‘ 
work Immedliilelj'.

AnUiony Luclo, NMtJ port ORcnt 
at Cliarleston. S. C., callt Î off pick
et lines ponding the outcome of the 
voting. ShlppliiB retnnUud Rtullcd.

Port ftCtlvllIca ft-cre noiTiial at 
.Mobile when seamen, who have been 
on a ftanclby IjsuiLi, went back to 
work aller official notlllcatlon ot 

:lement
l,af d Two Hcjun

Canadian Red 
Convicted on 
Spying Count

MON’IRKAL, June 15 — Fred 
nose, only communist member ol 
the Canadian p.irUanient. was cor 
vlcted tonight on a charge of cor 
spiring to communicate war-tlrr 
secrcw to Russia through a Mo! 
cow-directed esplonago nclworlt,

A king's bench Jury dcllberatea 
only 31 mmutcs before reaching 
verdict In the thrce-weeka-old eoi 

Kaee* Prlion 
Tlie court will aentence Bose next 

i  Thur.«ltty. Ho Is liable to a maxi- 
I  mum prlson term of seven years.
■ The member ot the homo of com. 

moii.i also ts scheduled to stand 
trlBl next September on four eoutila 
of vloltttlnit the official secrets act 
in connection with tlie e.sploiiogo 
ca.se. Each count of violating the of- 
flclnl secreta act [0.so corrlcs n max
imum sentence of seven ye.us In 
prl-sdn.

Ot>talned Keerrt 
Tlie consplrucy chatRe . accused 

Rose, among other things, of 
receiving from Dr. Raymond Boytr, 
B Canadian tcientl.st, the secret 
formula for the super-explwlve. 
BOX. Boyer also Is imder Indict
ment as a co-consplrator.

The alar prosecution witness dur- 
InK the trial wa.<i Igor Oouzenko 
former code clerk In the Soviet em
bassy in Ottawa. Gouzenko remove< 
Information from the embassy 
which he turned over to Canadian 
officials and «Uch resulted in dls* 
covery of the espionage ring.

Tlie wolkotit loitcd two hours In 
Uosion, Involving 750 men. They 
loon drifted bacK to their vessels 
folbwInK NMU ratification Uicre.

BtAmi'ii nt Norfolk remiilned on 
thi'lr .ships awaiting coiiflmiiitlon uf 
.’(•itlctni'iit.

Port iictlvllle.\ wcT.' normal nl 
New Orleaii.s, accordlni: Ki NMU <■[- 
Ilclals. .StiiiKlby workers rcsiimtd 
Uiolr clullcs.

Piirlllc co.i.'it iKjrls vvitp crlppUvl 
with 22.000 nil'll out ptndltiK Ihe 
.̂ cUlnncnt rftcrcnnum.

Told to Qull 
Seiittle 7,000 marlllme workers 
told to quit «ork. At Portland, 

Ore., CIO long.shoremcn voted to 
return to work Monday, pending o 
ballot this week.

All maritime unionists nt S.tn 
Friiticlsco were out but their lead- 

.. recommended acccptanco of tlie 
settlement.

strllte cnU was answered by 5,- 
seamen at Los Angclcs-Loae 

.8*««h Iiarbor. Seamen rematn«d 
their »mps but refused to work.

eiiokesmen said about «  hours 
would be needed for we.st const 
membership to i^iuy or reject the 
settlement.

Father’s in Action

Approval for 
A-Bomb Plans 
Seen As Slow

NÊ V YORK. Juno 18 (,T>-Mem- 
bcra of the United Nations atomic 
energy commission generally asreed 
loday that opprovol ot an atomic 
control plan would be a long prt>- 
c&M and that Riiwln’s attitude 
would be the key factor.

ITierB also was agreement on 
another point: that the plan offered 
>uterday by U. 8. Reprcsenutlve 
Bernard M. Baruch probably would 
bo the only comprohcnslve plan 
submitted ojid that the oUier na
tions would merely offer amend
ments.

"Don't expcct tfie plan to be ap
proved next week or next month."

delcBote, who did not 
idenUfled. ‘TTils plan Is 

of tremendoua importance. It la 
revoluUonary. It raises many ques
tions which will havo to bo an
swered."

Members of the commission. 
awalUng instrucUona from Uieir 
govenunenta. Indicated there was 
not Ukely to be any official com
ment before Wednesday, when the 
IS-natlon'body wUl meet to resume 
dljcu-sslons.

Under the Baruch plan Uie tJnJt- 
ed States would stop producing 
atomic bombs, destroy its stock
pile of bomtu and turn iu  atomic 
««ret« over . to an international 
atomic development authority 
the world w u ld  Join In setting

Pent-up Twin Falls Buying Power Far 
Over U. S. Average; ’45 Income Soared

KEW YORK. JUNT 15 (Special) Twin Palls la phown to be a more prospcrow market, with n pent-up 
spending potential greater than that of most cltlcs In the country, according to Hales Manacemenfs new 
vey of buying power.

Residents of T»ln Falls had a gross Income from all sources of S22,797,000 in 1815, an Inrroncc from the 
119,104,000 of 1B44, After payment of federal taxes tl'cre.wM left an effecUve hujlng Income of si.coo i>cr 
capita, for above the naUonal figure of »l,036 per cpplta'and with Uiat of the st.-ite, » l,ie j, and Ihe moun
tain states, $1,OCO.

This was real "jpendlng money.” although only 47 per cent of It. on the average, was turned into actual 
rctaU sales because of controls and Bhorlages, The rest, held largely os savings. Is awiming the appcimncc 
of new houses, autos, appliances, clothing and the like.

Despite restrictions. Twin Falls resident# spent $1H.703,000 during the year In local stores, accounting for 
.025 per cent of the nation's bustncsa with only .010 per cent ot the nnllrail population. Tlie city was also 
well over its state quota, with Its retnil business 633 per cent of the stnto total, aliliough It hns only 2.04 per 
cent of Idaho's population.

World Peace Hope Termed Hinging on Coming Few Weeks
By JOHN M. mOlITO^VER

W ASHINGTON , June 15 (yp)— The world should learn fa irly well In the next three or 
four \veek.s how much chance i t  h as  for nn orRanizcd, lasting peace. The United States 
atomic control p!an laid before th e  United Nations ye.iterday by Bernard Baruch com* 
plutc.s the American mn.ster pa ttern  of pencc organiration.

The foroif-n ministers’ conference opening in Paris today fa the start of what seema 
certain to be a Hhnwdown w ith Ru3.«iia on European settlements.

U’a.«hinKton diplomata are keeping one eye on the progress of the atom plan in New' 
York and Itie othor in Paris. They say that i f  the great • 
l)o\vocs can work toKCthcr to harness the atom  and draft the 
)>eace treaties, they can solve eventually all the ir other 
problems.

I f  they fail, no one seems certa in  that they w ill be able to 
solve anyth ing importnnt.

I t  is because the blue chips 

are down in this final sense 
that the W hite Houne and 
state department both have 
sought in recent weeks to di.s- 
couragt! renewed tnlii of a big 

- meeting to try to find a 

around the difficulties 
I>attem of pcace which the 

atomic Ilian completes Ia constnict- 
'■ e primary nssumpllon that 

Britain and the Unltrd 
re moved primarily by a 

dp.slre for security and peace.
Main elements In the p,iitem and 

llidr present status are these.- 
Î onn-tlmc control of Qcrniany 
•liipan by the victorious powers. 

So far there Li no agreement on 
V tuti Is to be clone. It Is one 
the problems for Parti and one 
(he sources of di.sirust among 
RiiMlan. BrllL^h and American 

govprnnieiils.
2. Retiini to peaceful ooniilllons 

in all olher parti of the world as 
qulcltly a.1 p<>.islble, Tlie chief Im
mediate problem at Parl» Is the 
draftlnK of European peace seltle- 
ment-i, excepting Gemiany and Aus
tria, prep.iratory to a general peace 
conference. ,

3. Creation through the United 
Nations of machinery tor handling 
all sorts of common world problems 
from economic Ills to suppression oi 
‘" “ fnatlonal gangsters. Tlioujh tte 
United Nations was charterfd 
San FranclMo*i'y«nr*a i) tbi* 
it is oniy now gettlnft'orgaW 
the point of besinnlng |u wis. 
term taska and has already pro. 
duced sharp ■"...............

Boy, 12, Falls 100 Feet Over 
Canyon—Gets Minor Li juries

Officer Convicted 
But Whitewashed

^ BAD NAUHBM. Oennaay. June 
15 UP)—k  •military court today con- 
vict«J HeuL OrftnvlUe Cubage of 
permittinj “unauthorlied punish
ment," including beatings vitti 
clubs, on American aotdier prisoners 
«t Uchfleld. Ens- tlned him I3S0 
and administered t  reprimand.

The tall blond'r-year-old lieu
tenant from Oklahoma City. OkU, 
the first officer to b« «mv1ct«l in 
the Lichfield triab. Hushed u  tbs 
rerdlct was announced by OoL Uu- 
ttn O. Whit*. TVIer, Tex,* court

‘nie court, which had deliberated 
for three hours, modified radically 
the orlslnal charge, elijnlnatlns all 
reference to cruel or unusual puD- 
Ishrae&t and clearing him personally 
-of aiding in any Improper puotih. exeat.

.  ___________ -_.v that the
lethal weapon would never again 
be used as an  instrument of war.

Baiuch Insisted, however, that 
those steps would be Uken only 
after the five major powers on the 
security council igreed to give up 
their veto rtclita on matters relat
ed to atomic energy arid provided 
for suiUble punishment of nations 
which violated strict control regu
lations.

Twin FaUs, Filer 
Pastors Changed

HARWOOD. Wash., June Ib U f^
sjlgmnent* to putorat<» in the 

northwest area were otmoimced lo- 
3 the «m u il slx-day confer- 
of the Mennonlta Brethren 

In Chrltt church neared lu  end.
AulgnmenU and re-asslgnment« 

bielude:
The Rer. Vem  Otbome trora ^ -  

Jma to Twin Falls. Ida.; the Rev. 
David Johnson trom Twin Falls to 
Flier, Ida.: tb9 It«v. C. B. PUlon, 
Irom nier to Wapato, Wash.

TUBEB XEAINg CBABB
JAMESTOWN, N. Y., June IS UP) 

— Main Una tracks of the Erie 
railroad were cletred tonight, alx 
tiourt after •  collision involving 
three freight trains, rive cart were 
dertQed and firemen on 'one cf the 

tuUered a lUght leg InJuij.

12-year-old Twin Falls lad came out of the accident with a fractured 
wrist and a lacemted ear.

The boy. Richard Reed, son ot Mrs. Lyman ButnUller. 625 Third ovenue 
cost, slipped olf the edge of the canyon while playing with some friends 
at 11:30 a. m. Bemoved from the cannon by Twin Falls city police, he 
was taken to the Twin Palls county Bcneral hospital where examination 
revealed that he sustained the arm and ear Injuries, but was otherwise 
unhurt.

He was able to return to his home Saturday evening.
As the accident vns reconstructed by Police Chief Howard OUIett#. 

who rescued the lad, the boy fell and slid about 70 feet to a ledge and 
from there dropped another 30 feet. The chief, who was assisted by two 
olher officers, commented on the forUtude displayed by the youth.

"He went through the ordeal without a whimper," the officer said.
The accident was first reported to workers at the Union Pacific freight 

depot, who noUfled the police.
Besting fairly comfortably at the family home Saturday night, young 

Beed said that be was attempting to cross oo a ledge when the rocks 
gave way beneaUt him. He landed on a ccirugated cardboard box which 
parUally broke the fall.

Chetnik Refuses 
Yank Testimony

BELGRADE, June IS UP) -  A de
fense request that American avla- 
tora be permitted to testUy for Oen. 
rra ja Mlhallovlc v u  retuud by 
the mlUtaT7 court today after the 
bearded Chetnik leader himself de
clared he did not sgree "In prin
ciple'' with such a move.

Mlhallovlc also repudiated his 
.Jttlmony yesterday admitting col- 
labontUoD. telling the Aurt today ' I  
sever coUaborated with the «nemy. 
That means agreement with the 
enemy. That was never,"

Re said he was exhausted when 
he answered -yes“ to question! put 
to by the prosecutor* *

Bus Afire As It 

Reaches Gooding
OOODINO.tJtme 15 t/P) — A Un- 

Ion Paclfle bus was afire today 
wl]m It drew up in front of a Oood- 
Itig hotel tor a regular stop at 
lo:M a. m.

The Oooding fire department 
put out the flames in a lew min
ute* but the damage forced the 
transfer of tho 73 pa&sengen to 
another but.

The fire started in Ihe rear mo-

Blank
BOISE. June 15 1-T̂—The -itote 

tiidhway bureau (ailed to rerrlve 
a bid on its invliiition for offers 
lo construct an 6j2-foot steel nnd 
concrete bridge across tho Snake 
nvcr on the Burley-Pnul road.

Engineers had cstlmaled cost 
of the project at $214,000. but 
hiKlmny director T. Malt HuUy 
said there were no bidden.

Crop-Dust Plane 
Mishap Reported; 
No Confirmation
Reports that a crop-du.itlng plane 

belonslng to Parris Lind had crash
ed near Hsitlton were' unconfirmed 
e.irly this morning (Sunday) 
Times-NeR* went lo prc.vi.

James Danner and two other crop 
dusting crcw members were report
ed to be remaining overnight with 
the Cl....... ■ • -
Dsnner came to Twin Falls Satur- 
tiny evening aad told his mother, 
Mr.̂ . J. R. Danner, that a crop dust- 
inx plane had crashcd and that the 
pilot had been knocked out but ap- 
iKircntly not seriously hurt. The pi- 
lot> name was not Icnown. Danner 
reportedly returned to the scene o( 
the crash to help guard the plane. 
Indicating Ihe ihip was not com
pletely wrecked.

No emergency-cases were reported 
at the Twin Falls county hospital 
and E. R. lUrdlng, state patrolman 
stationed at Eden, laid that he had 

' "  of a plane being

Th* I I to
wiring and gaMllne lines.

13rlvtr Ralph Stewart said the 
bus be£anfe*atuck on a detour stx 
aailas vast ot Ooodlng and a bull- 
dozer pushM the bus. It Is beUeved 
«  gM Uae VH  broken M Uu time.

80L0N8 CANCEL nOHT 
WASHINOTON, June IS 

Dackers of the vetoed Case labor 
disputes blU have called o» a fight 
to revive the measure, but iald 
they’d bick a. modified version of 
President Truman'a .tmerKsncy 
sUlke legislation..

^Vclopmcnt of agenelfs and 
r  r, conirolwlih-
in the United Nntlnns Inunework 
namciv.s proposal l5 a sun IndU 
catloM are that the United Blatea 
B-Ul be willing to dbcuss aU sorts of 
chongc.% with other nations but will 
insist on nil the ba.Mc provisions. In
cluding real International control 
of the atom.

U. s. Jaycees 
To Get Idaho 
Spuds, Butter

Idaho ha.1 donated 30 sacks of dc 
liixQ No, 1 bakers, IS pounds of but
ter and a quantity of coffee crcam 
to Lhc Jnyci'e national convention to 
be conducied June 21 through July 
1, ill Milwaukee. Wis.

Chftrlc.1 E. Sleber, Twin FalU Jay- 
ceo and chairman of the O. 8. Jun
ior Cliamber's trade promotion 
committee, made this announce
ment yeJlerd.̂ y shortly before leav. 
InR for the confcrence.

FlvQ local potato dealers fluppllcd 
the spuds whllo a Caldwell cream
ery gave the butter and cream, 
brr .mid. The food, together 
Texna gteaka donated by Jaycees ot 
that ntate, will be served at a btn- 
Quel to be attended bf 3,500 per-

G«m state Jaycees will preside at 
. n Idaho display booth which will 
publicize Idaho mining, lumbering, 
agriculture (including seed growlngl 
and Sun Valley.

Other members from this state 
who will be at Milwaukee Include 
State President Don Xng<

vlcf-prc
Boise, a pa>̂
Idaho; A. T 
naUonal dli 
dine,
sUte prcsldent.1 

SIcber wlllM^- 
tlon forum June 

(CsBll»«H an Pi(f

Reds Reverse 
Stand, Allow 
Austria Talk

PARIS. June 18 wv-8ovlet For- 
eign Minister V. M. Molotov agreed 
today to add Austria to the foreign 
mlnlstfrs conference agenda, then 
Insisted that the Italian political 
situation be watclied to prevent, a 
regrowth of fascism Into full scala 
civil war, American and British In
formants said.

In a sudden and sturrislng con
cession as the ministers reopened 
their discussions on peace treaties 
with former enemy states, Molotov 
reversed Soviet policy as expressed 
throughout sessions last month and 
consented to study Austria as 
problem."

Make* Objection
Molotov objected to mnfin'ing tha 

Austrian question to the American- 
sponsored draft treaty which Wash
ington had clrcuIatcd among the 
other powers—Prance, Russia and 
Britain.

He maintained that recent event* 
in Italy reflected an attempt by 

ibts and fascists i
mrcw the republic, and cited tba 
declonitlon of Moscow In IMS to 
Justify allied InterrenUon In Ital
ian affairs to prevent a rebirth of 
lascian, American informantj said, ‘

Spud'
8,000,000-lb. 

Total at 
Burley Plant

HURLEY. June Ts-Elght million 
pounds of dehydrated potatoej were 
processed at the potato dehydratlntf 
plant nt the Amalramflted flugir 
company factory In Burley this year 
I. J. Clark, superintendent, an
nounced, The pl.int ended opera
tions Tliursday afternoon,

•'Plans for the future of the no- 
tato dehydrator nre not definite" 
Clark said, "nowever. It Is certain 
that the sugar company will refine 
sugar at the Durley plant this fau

lt will be the first Ume In several 
years that sugar beeU have been re- 
flnirf at the Burley plant. For the 
past three year.< the warehoius of 
the sugar factory has been 
verted Into a dehydrator as ■ 
er^rvency measure.

rce hundred women and 80 men 
employed In the potato dehy- 

dratliiR plant, wlilcti operated on an 
around-the-clock basis. The sea. 
son’s run si.wed Sept. lo, 18)S 

No p,.tlm.ite was available as to 
how many carloads of potatoes were 
used to produce the 8,000,000 pounds 
of dehydrated poutoes. The product 
was shipped all over th# world for 
use by the ormed services.

For three years the plant was 
awarded an "A" flog by the deport
ment of agriculture for tscellence 
In production.

With the excepUon of th# motors, 
nearly all dehydraUng eqizlpment 
was constructed by sugar comcanv 
employes.

ELUSIVE 
EVANffTON, III., June 15 — The 

thieve.'̂  who havo been stealint 
food Bhop's doughnuts for the past 
two wcelu escaped a policeman by 
fleeing with their loot Into the 
nearest trees.

William Rogers, a doughnut mak
er. called poUce after a food shop 
complained someone had been 
breaklDg Into the cardboard boxes 
of doughnuts he delivered ‘ 
doorway early each morning. 

Patrolman William lanson stood 
guard, but before he could Inter
vene, four squirrels popped open 
one of the boxes and one made off 
with a fat cruller.

RIGHT
NEW ULM, Minn, June 15—For 

a long time Farmer Mike Hcgler 
had believed that search for lUs 
spectacles, lost last fall while hay
ing. would be like looking for 
needle in a haystack.

Recently Heglcr had his glasses 
returned to him. His sons had 
found them in a load of hay they 
hauled to Uie bam from a haystack.

LACKIXG 
FRS33ERICK, Ud, June IS — 

Members of the Frederick Junior 
lire company reluctantly agreed to
day not to march In state firemen's 

itloQ parade here next Fri-

They have nice, new shiny hati 
and the brass buttwis of their coaU 
gUsten —

But th# panta-maker wont have 
their new trousers finished In time.

Parachutist, Pilot Escape in 

Air Collision of Plane, Chute
ADRIAN. Mich.. June IS (flV-Profesilonal Parachutlat Watwn Berg. *6. 

pr Detroit escaped virtually unscathed In a mid-atr coUltloti In whlcb 
a cmau tn-o-iseiur private plan# plowed Into his parachute duUng a Jump 
at the Adrian airport today.

Tbt private plane, piloted by Sterllsg Mewl, 4T, of Dctnrit. Upped tato 
Bcnra btUowlng parachute at aa alUtude of approximatatr IMO ftat. 
fwinglng him under the plane and up onto the tall, w hm tbe  ihroqtf 
Usee of the chute became enmethed In tba ooatiote, ptimloc-Berg t h m  
> Maanwhlle the little craft, lU prapdler enimahad in  tb t twitted 

^u t« . DOsed over Into a slow dire tovard thft wMb.
BMlng a crash was InevlUbU, B « i pnlM . tM  itiM  

m te , which opened to serve u  an tJr •“ *— *“
When the craft drifted to th»--

Berg was thrown clear and Und 
. M  Blxby hospital Berg vai re 

tnietara u d  Mead minor laeonU 
. ]«Md, «n route to Detroit fn a  .
I« to d  for fuel at Adrtu and did

^■Med that official bifonsatloa 
avail^le to tbs United Mate* show
ed that the Italian govaunentnow 
had the situation in hand and was 
successfully upholding the recutdlc. 
American sources sail

Wallace Says 

Vets’ Houses 

Are Possible
DE8 MCINEa. June 19 OP) _  

Homes for veterans can be had. Sec
retary of Commerce Heniy A. Wal- • 
lace said tonight. “If enough of tho 
people tnslst-wlth every draiOTa^ 
means at their command-that thetr 
national government Issues thb pro
per priority to build homes at fair 
prices and with fair monthly pay
ments.

"If In — „ 
ther subsidies and

ireas, this means fur-

particlpotlon, then these thingt we ' 
must have." Wallace continued In 
on address prepared for delivery at 
a forum of the American veterans 
committee convention.

Raps Lobbyists 
In commending the AVO for Its 

opi^Uon to “lobbylsu heeding Ue 
beck and call of real MUtemBeH, 
ator̂ ;- W.u,ce declared

critical
bulUUig material* from a hoeoltal 
project to build a racetrack “

Wallace also verbSv 
AVC for: ■'

Advocatei ProJeeU 
Wallace advocated other river 

*»ft«nvA ,.
•nertlng that w hT m  n &  
projects are ImpracUeal
ipeak with the-same voice u t ^
who scoffed at b u U ^  MiOOO-alN'.

•  w ,  * r a f e d " i M : '
Ing the Buraia nad  aad iA » Mm ~ 
Kon at wlnnln* th* ■

Carpenter Dearth 
Reportedi
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Tmma^i Gives 
Ai’ined Forces 
Unifying Plan
\aiiNOTON. June 15 OT —

unlflcatlon of thr armed 
which he B&Id hod his "imqiialltlcd 
ttiriorscmcnt" nnd the stippori of 
the army and tinvy.

In a move to compose army-navy 
dltlercnces, he srnt Idcnticnl let
ters to the stnate nnd house mill- 
Iriry nnri navnl commlttcc chairmen

Crentlon o( a *lnsle (kpnrlment 
ct national riefeii'̂ '' hrndPri by one 
lecrctnry of cnblIlc  ̂ rnnk; pnrlly
(or I r (or
cabinet " ic a c w y  rniiklnft nlong- 
»l(le the clvtllnii hnids of the Bcn 
and land forcrs; crcntmn of n cmm- 
fll of national dctriue and of a 
national sociirlty ri-fourccs board 
along with Bcvpral ollirr nrw de
fense nsenrlos.

Car Accessories 
Stolen As Fans 
Watch Ballgame

TncTC v.C!f fcvcnil imhiiu|)\ 
at Ihc Twit. l.ahr CMy
bnwhnll Kanic V-rMiiy nlitht'-und it

Tliree niotcrlsl.i rt.-liiriifrt to t!iflr 
pnritecl cun atlor thr Kmnc nnil 
found thn! (hirvf.s lind 'frlpjiril

Mrs. Adntn Hohiutrlii, route 2, 
TMln Fall,', rcjwrtcd to T«'ln Falls 
city police thni four hi;b caps, a 
gear nhlft kitob, two blanlceM and 
c»r IooIb were talcen from her ma- 
eiilnf.

Clyde Benton. 128 Illh avenue 
r>9t. that n dilvtng light had been 
«»kcn (ind a rear view mirror re- 
mmcd- Howard Brown. 343 Blue 
Lakes north, reported theft of a 
fog light from his car.

W. 11. Ott-'aer, <30 Third avenue 
fiat. dU’-covtrNl that two fog lights 
ncrc taken from his car while It 
WM parJccd In front of his home: 
and Harvey Ovcrlln, Kimberly, re
ported Chat a window wils broken 
In hli car »hlle It waa In a parking 
lot.

Keep the White Flag 

at Satetv Flving

Now 10 days w ithout a 
tral/ic death in our Maffic 
Valleii.

Committee Pair 
Named by Moose

F. W. Nelwn, M00.W governor, 
appointed Oerrlt Peters mid A S. 
........................ the prosrsm com-

Twin Falls News in Brief
neitlstr»tlon places reoiwned 

lerdoy for Uie November geaeni
election.

freslde M^el 
The Jiinlor-flr«ild« R70up-»Ul 

..leet St Uie home of Mr. and 
Hoy King rollowlng Uie ancrament 
meeting Sunday nfght.

1 Home Improvement 
....s. W. M. KrtH-Kcr, 043 Second 

iivenue south, applied Friday for a 
biillillnit pennlt covering the Inatal- 
Intlon of a balii oJld ahlngllns of 

.elllnK al a cost of 1500.

Guesls I.ravf
» flev. iind Mm. C M. Bul«y 
«in niifl daughter, Robert and 

Cnrolyn. left yesterday for th«tr Lai 
Anuelr* home nfter hnvlnj visited 

nntl Mr ,̂ Slunrt II Taylor,

r the r 
from

Mrs. Nason Rites 
Conducted in Buhl
BUHL. June 15 — Final rite* for 

Mrs. Edith Webber Nason 'J.'ere 
held at the AlbrJtson funeral chap
el, wlUi the Rev. E. Uallc Rolls, 
psator o l the Buhl and Tuln Falls 
EpIwopaJ churches, officiating ai 
the services.

Pallbcareni were Je.w Eajslman. 
Junes H. Shield-'. R- M. Hayi and 
n. R- Brannon, all of Buhl, and 
Jim in  Miller and W, A. Quigley of 
Cajtleford. Mrs. Phyllla Patrick 
sang two solcx«, accompanied by 
Mrs. Ada Huston, who alw played 
Uie prelude and iho postUtde,

■nie Eaj5t«m Star, under the di
rection of Mrs. Jessie Rurs, worthy 
natron, held rUuiOlstlc rites at tho 
Buta c«metei7.-

IJif Itxlgr se.̂ slon here Friday iilahi.
Following the baslne.V' session a 

Joint social uas held with the Wn- 
nirii of the Moose. Newly elected 
odicers whtp spoke Inchidert M̂  ̂
Kenneth Wlshart. senlnr regent: 
Mis. C. C Wooly. chapliiln: Mrs. 
.tjiKe Pfp''- Junior rrsent. Mrs. 
Nelson, p.isi grridualB reRent, n 
Mrs. Alva Purmtl, re«'arrtcr.

A clfl.vt cl/ rniid/d«(<-,s will iJi- li 
tinted at the next mcetlnn rrltl. 
June 2B- Camlldntes arc Initiated 
the second meeting of each month. 
Rcfreihments were aerved ai 
close of'the meeting by Mrs. Nel- 
.■on. Mrs. Parrott and Mm. Cnssle 
Lenzer.

Saturdtj' nlaht a chicken dinner 
WB-s ten'ed lodge members by Uie 
Women of the Moo.se In hon( 
Father's d«y. In charge of the 
ner were Mr» LouUe Wallace, Mrs. 
Wlshart, Mrs. Nel.son and Mrs. P»r-

A meeting of the olflcers
will be held Monday, June 24, 
plan the slate convention to be held 
here In .Inly.

Mart .Meunlcr.

She is alK 
if broth- 
.slMer. Mrs. 
Twin Falls.

Id.iho T ops N a tio n  
In  N avy  R ecruiting"

Idaho lopped thr nation In 
recruiting the last week In May, 
nceordlns lo word recolved here by 
QM l/r O, W. Whitaker, TVln Falls 
navy recruiter.

Idahn enlisted 22.81 men prr hun
dred thousand, while the iintlona 
average wa* 0.J5. "nie Tuln FalLi 
navy recruiting subslatlon recruit
ed otily four men that week, nr 
the lowest weeks on record at 
local station for some time.

TOO LA T E  TO CLASSIFY
FOli SALE AirrOR 

tTKCOLN-ZKI'HYR.

L O ST  

M A L E , B L A C K  

C o c k e r S p an ie l
Anaivers To The Name

“M A C ” 

L ib e ra l  R e w a rd  

P H O N E  0187J3

The Weather
Twin Falli and vicinity—P»rtly 

cloudy loday with scattered «how- 
en ia aflemoen and eveninc near 
the aiDcntaliia. Slowly rising lem- 
pers(Dre« today. High temperature 
yesterday g|. low M. Temperature

a .

O T iGE  OF SN-\KE R IV E R
tevd of Snake rlvfr aa ihown 

by th5 now over Shoshone falla 
waa nedlntn Salmday (3,500 aec- 
onii feet.)

»  ♦ *  ♦ 

Temperatures

Home for Vacation
Dorothy Krenn-'l. dniiallUT of Mr, 

mill Mr.'. C. II. Krennel, w -'ponding 
hfr •■.iimmer vnc.itloii In Twin Falls 
tollr<x|nK comiili'tluii of lier soph- 
r<more )ear al Nnrtli J r-'tem unl- 
vcr.'lty. Kvnnston, III

-Inn Ticrrr llante
Ann Parry, dnuzhler of Mr. and 

Mr.< It P. Parn’. has returned home 
for Mimmcr vacation from Clare- 
mnnt. Calif., where she compleltd 
her -sophomore year at Scrlpps col' 
lese.

Go lo Porlland
Mr, and Mrs. R- E Simpson hav# 

lelt for Portland where they will 
spend the summer.

Join Huiband 
Mn. Byron HnrrU and famlljr 

have )«ln«d MarrU In Pocat^lo 
where he was transfcned as branch 
division manat;er for Stftndard

Ft, Collins. Colo., to attend the 
gradutllon of her son. Frank Brac
ken, from the Bchool nf veterinary 
medlclnf. He will prnctlce In On-

Relum Home
Mn. A, C. Adninfon nnd in-antl- 

son, Billy Brent Ilendfrsoii, and 
hsrdati|hter, Mr,s. Joyce Wells,
Ji»l returned frojn a »fpk'a visit 
wllh Mt» Adomson'.s daughter. Mrs- 
0, r. Peterson at Newell. Cnllf-

Reluni to California
Lieut.-Cfimdr. Carl J. Halm, jr.. 

his »l(e >tirt diiuKliter, Karlene. left 
recently to rrlurn lo Los Angele.s, 
They liart been visiting here with 
Mr* C J. nncl the n;ivy of-
flctrJ tvi briiUieri, LouL̂  Hahn and 
John Hahn.

Wcfk-Knd Gunt
miirrs Hcully a week-end nuest 

of Mr» Wnlier Senflen 
cabin nil niittcrllelcl creek 
Vb11«)- MI.S.S Hcully liss

Vi.'lla H»rr 
Vivian Heals, Doi>e. <1aiiRlit«r of 

-Mr and -Mrs. H. 6. peals, former 
liicnl resident.'. U vL'ltlng Irene 
Mrck.' Ml,'.' Deni.' hu.' recently re
lumed from the University of 
rndo, Boulder. 6he will leave tcxioy 
for home.

Births
Sons were bom Sitnrdny 

and Mrs. Howard AnnLs. Twin Fall!, 
and to Mr- nwl Mrs M- D. Eacker, 
Tain Fall*, at ihe TMln Falls 
ty general ha'pltal nKiWmlty 
D.iiiRhteT' were born Friday I 
anil Mr?. Earl VIercK, Kimberly, nnd 
to -Mr. nnd Mrs Tom .Mnyes, Twin 
FalLv

MlMlonarj lo Speak 
Kl-'le M. Lor.'en. medical mlwlon- 

ary of the Bapiwi rhurch. no» 
touring Iho we.strrii .'tntC' on toui 

Id, will .speak al the moni- 
hlp service at the local 

church Sunday, June 30, In the 
afternoon there will be a meetin 

which women of iho as.'ocl.illnii 
' Invited.

IMarrfage Llccnsei
Marriage Ucenaes were Issued 

Saturday to Robert DrlRg-n, ' 
Falls, and Mila Tucker, Filer.

, Buchanan. Kimberly, and 
Shirley Ann Montjonitry, Twin 
Falls. I.Iccnses were Lisuert Friday 

John Clark and Betty Clark, 
Twin Falls, nnd Wilbur W. Veale, 
San Fernando, Calif., and Mary 
Jane Wall. Twin Falls,

Jayeee Social 
A Jaycee social will be ccnducted 
t 8 p. m- Monday in Legion hall 

and will feature gaineis. a Dutch 
supper and the music of Arlon L. 
Brnitlan's band. St. Edward's PTA 

the meal J. E  Hill Is 
.'elllng Uckct.s at his shop, 100 ShO- 
ihone street south, and tlckeU may 
>L'o be securcd at the door. Pros
pective members are ursed to nt- 
tend along with Jayceea from Twin 
Falls. Jerome. Burley and Buhl.

:i)rc'». wh-re shr had 
d Crosj chill. She wn

TrsIIIc VloUtloim
Four linis for hlop iljn vlolai 

and t»o lor -specdlnB have been paid 
In T»lii Fulls traffic court. Jack 
Donston wax fined tis and paid $3 
costs on a speeding charge, a ' 
WllllsmDaly paid o 110 fine and . 
cwii on a similar charge. For fail
ure to obierve stop algiu, j, D- Skin
ner, L. II. Perrtnc. Robert Brown 
and Frank Simmo^ paid *5 each.

Son III
lUro' Povey. loc.il nliornry, wns 

callfd MiUv nlKht to Los Angeles, 
CalK, wherr his son, Burt Povey, 
undJrwent an emerKency appendec
tomy >t the Oood SamarlWn hos- 
plUl. Burt Is a former T\vln FalLs 
hlRh school siudent. Povey u-n.s ae- 
compinlrd by his wlfs nnd his sta
ler. Kotlilecn Povey, who will at-
ttnrt lummer sessions at the Unl-

Prepirilnry Sr«lon
Mm John E. Kaye.' It'i finuirdav 

for Cuprr, Wycv. to attend 11 Join: 
r.iof pnllo rliapters from Col- 

u.a.iu and Wyr>nilnR. Sponsored by 
the Wyoming state health dcparl- 

ttif group will mudy meas- 
.... lo help mnke communlUf.', 
ready in caie of o polio epidemic. 
Also altniiUnif the meet will be Dr. 
Ilnrt V.;n rilixr of the niitlnnal 
fotindstlon, who »dc1rcs<ed Iho local 
chspter 1-Tlday, and Anna Sweelev 
flaughter of .Mr, and .Mrs, B. M 
Sweeley, phy.Mcal thernpLst In ihe 
crlppltd children's dlvL'Inn. Boise 
She Kill reprr.sent Ihe Idaho state 
depsxtmenl of health.

c u e -

|&

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why don't yon ctvt NATURE ■ chance Co start from the 
eaosa ef joar trooble, aad SEE HOW SOON NATDRB 

CAN PUT TOD ON TOUR FEET AGAIN

THE NATURE'S WAY SYSTEM
114 Main Afe. North — Opposite the r « i  (Utk» -  Twin FaUi 

Telepbasa HCO (or AppalDlncDt—Hour*; 9 a. m. lo 6 p. m.
Saturdays—9 a. m. to U:DO neon 

Larron Colstoo-T. Fal&sh-M. K Hartlg—Mary A- Zupo 
GRADCATE NATUROPATHIO PHYBICIAN8

“I  don’t care if I  get ten tickets... I ’m going to 
sit here till I  find out all about the big news 
from Studebaker!”

TWIN FALLS MOTOR CO.
2S1 MAIN AVE. WEST PHONE 86

f

From Cslerado
Ur, and Mrs. W. C. Pierce return

ed Saturday from Denver and Colo
rado Springs on a bualness trip.

TttPcMIanJ ____________
Mr. and Nfrs. J. E. White of Twin 

Falls lift Saturday for a tr 
Portland.

Home Group lo Meet 
The Syringn Home Improvt 

club will meet at 2 p. m, Tuesday 
ot the home of Mrs. Lorcti* Self, 
ford west of Twin Fulls.

Return From tloonrt Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Denne S. Shipley 

returned Saturday from a irip to 
Denver. Colo., where U«y vlsltec 
Irlenrts ond relniives.

To Boise Meeting
A. J. Meeks will leave Mondsy 

morning for Boise to attend a dis
trict meeting of C. S. employment 
service managers.

VislU Brother
E. Crees will return Tuesday 

from Fllltnorc, III, and St. L 
Mo., where he spent the past .... 
weeks visiting a brother and other 
relatives nnd friends.

Child niurn Twice 
Mra. aeorKi- Clcment-v 8S1 N 

Jack-son, reivirtfd Friday nfteri 
to Twin Fall,' city police thsi 
child was blilrii twice by a dog. The 
nnimal has been Impounded fo. 
f ervatlon.

Left Manila
Lieut. Sherman Bellwood, sc.. .. 

Mr, and Mrs. O. J. Bcllwood, left 
Munlla. P. I., on the "Marine Car
dinal'' either June 3 or 4, accord' 
Ing to word received by hla wife, tJie 
former E  J. Lee. Durlty.

Install! Officers
•s. Oeorge Wallace. Pocalello, 

pajt president of ihe Twin Palls 
Catholic Women's league. Installed 
officers of the league here nt the 
annual birthday luncheon. She i» 
vLsltlng her son. Bob Wallace, snd 
Mrs. Jerry Wynn.

EAGLES LODGE
M EETINGS

CHICKEN DINN'ER ♦
EhrIm snd Wives and Guesta i

Kay Moon I), Slearn* t
IV. Pres. Sei;> !

3,516 Rent Units
New registration of housing and 

hotel rental unlt.i In the Twin FalLs 
area rent ofllce toulled «  during 
May bringing the total to 3,51fl. Bar
ney Pellum, area rent director, an- 
nounced.

During Ihe month the Twin Falls 
offlcc received 12 tenant/,' com- 
plnliils, four landlord-'’ pelltlon.'. 13 
eviction notices and 13 petltlonB for 
eviction certificates.

Pail- Involved 
In Gem Theft 
Ask Freedom

WABHINOTON, June 16 OF) — 
An anny colonol and hla WAO wUe. 
held-In th* Kronberg castle Jewel* 
Mie, a«ert«cl today that they had 
admitted nothing "uhlch they con
sidered criminal" and demanded 
ttist the war department releaM 
them or atote Ita clisrjtefl, "U any."

Held at an undlaclosed army port' 
net far from Washington, the cou
ple, Col. Jack W. Durant ond Capt. 
Kathleen B- Nash Durant, laiued a 
sta'tement through counsol awlgned 
> them by the military.
They were taken Into custody a 

week ago at Chlcajo while on their 
honeymoon after the war depart- 
menl had- begun an Investigation 
Into the disappearance of approxi
mately $1400,000 In Jewel* and oth- 
r relics from a Oerman castle at 
'Uch the army uid both had been 

italloned.

Glenns F e r ry  F a m ily  
Go o n  S u m m e r T r ip

OLSNNS FERRV, June Jfr-Mr, 
ind Mrs. Charles Thomaa and 
daughter, June, have left for a sum
mer's tour of the middle west, 
southern Cnnada snd the wc-st

DAD'S

DAY 

DINNER
SA M P LE  S1,00 M E N U  

Chicken Soup or Combination 
Salad; Bonat. Idaho Tom Tur
key. Savory Dretslng; Early 
June Peas; Snowllake Pota
toes; noynl Custard Dessert; 
noils and Drink.

S and M  
CAFE

Formerly rsmpbell'a 

Nnt to Roxy Theater

Chest Will Elect 
Officers June 21

The annual buslne** meeting of 
the Twin Palls Community Chest 
will be held at 8 p. m. Friday, June 
at. at tb« high school auditorium. 
The public may attend.

Mr». Harry A. Bcock. chairman, 
said that the annual report of the 
chest win be giren. and that nom- 
InaUon* and election will be held.

coast. They will Tlslt relaUvea In 
Iowa and Missouri.

MUa Thomaa will remain at 
Berkeley where ahs pUns to enter 
the Unlverjlly of Caltfomla. She is 
B IM« graduatfl of the Glenns Ferry 
high school 

The Thomas’ win return here in 
18 autumn. He resigned recently a« 

railroad engineer alter 29 years In 
that petition. -

American' 
Legion

.Ex-Serrlee Men Welcome! 

U. N. Terry. Commander 
Max Brown. Adjntaat

ileracmber yot^r Wedding? DauForever
LI7T u s  RFX:onD THE 

ORANDEar DAY OP 
YOUR UFE

please—mnke rejervation early.

flPECIAL RATES
«—« or 12 Intimate candid photos 

of your wedding day—for a 
spcclnl nlubum.

APPOINT7,tENTB 

IN YOUK HOME OR 

AT OUn STUDIO

Sterling Jeweliy
PHOTOGRAPHY nEE>T.

lUCHARD SHACKLE7IT. PIIOP. PH'

- :S T A ^  TO DAY-

‘ ‘ OH. B H o m "  "MtflflWfl-

SD£ Of

ISALE STORM 
PHIL REGAN 

C O N N EE BOSW ELL 
J H E  3 STOOGES

Thanks for Reading This A d !

O D O JT T T l
SUNDAY & MONDAY

FIRST RUN 
FEATURE

J
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Tiny Parents 
Hoping Baby 
Doesn’t Grow

AUSTIN. Te*.. June 16 (tt»—The 
mldset- paxeoU ot » healUir. six* 
pound daushter hoped todk? ihe 
would turn out to be tha world'i 
i ln t  thlrd>sen«nUon midset.

I '  Dr. AUdle U Nwiney. who delivery 
K,«d the baby, said It would take c 

year to detennlne whether ahe la 
going to be a midget. But he lald 
the charaeterlaUtt of the baby's 
head and jaw lndlcated^she might 
be.

Beth MldgcU 
The Infant was bom yesterday by 

cacsarlon section to Mr*. Myma 
Myrlo Swensen, 20, who la only 47 
Inches tall. The father, August C. 
swensen. 37. radio techulclan at tlie 
Unlverelty of Texas, Is S3 Inchcs 
tall. He 18 Uie son of norroal par
ents. Mrs. Swensen. however, Is the 
daughter of midgets.

Doctors believed there was no cuse 
on record of a thlrd-ucnerstloii mld- 
RCL. They sold that the birth of 
normal children to midget pnrenw 
U rare enough, but the birth of 
mld((ct children to midget parent.'s li

Doltif Fine 
Till- liiliint, mimed Niuicy Call, 

and her mother were rcporled "clo- 
liijt fine.”

Doth llic iwirfiiUi luid ihe giatid- 
pnrenls hoped *lie would be mld-

"Wc wiint her lo be ii mlJuet. m  
she won’t be out iif lino wllIi us," 
suld Onindmolher Cllflon.

Swensen said hi* daughter was 
•'a little bit of heaven lo us httlc 
hits."

Officers Probe 
3 Auto Mishaps 
In Gooding Area

OOODINO, June 15 — Tlircc 
wrecVus In this aren were Investigat
ed by county officers ulUiln a few

» hours. The flral occurrcd three 
miles south of Hugcrman when a 
flvc-pa.%ienKcr coujk driven by 
Lcwta Dc Fllllpls, Idaho ralb, who 
was iiecomi>nnlcd by hts wife, was 
slr\ick by an army dual Iruck drlv- 
en by William J. Merrlman, Em-

Tlie coupe wni. completely demol- 
l.sh<-<1 and the tnicH skidded M7 feet 
niid went Into the borrow pit. Ten 
fivrm laborerN were paMenger.s In 
the truck en route from Twin Falls 
lo Emmett to work In the beet fields. 
None ot tiie perwjns Involved 
Injured. Merrlmsn. driver of the 
iriifk. wrifl held on chargcs ot dnmk- 
cn driving.

Second tiilshnp occurred one mile 
south nf the slntc school when the 
ear drl̂ -*■n by Manuel Aspltnrte, 
owned by Joe Aipltnrte. going soutli 
on the highway, was sldeswiped by 
a three-quarter ton plclcup driven 
By Dlllnrd Meyers.

Diixnage to Uic car u-os estimated 
nt S50 and to the pickup, $J5, ac
cording to Investigating officer. 
Deputy Sheriff A. L. Sloat. Meyers 
claimed faulty lights ns cause of Uie 
mlsJiap.

The third wreck occurred *hen - 
car driven by Joe Gold, Salt Lake 
City, ran Into the rear of a one 
and one-half ton truck owned by 
the West Point highway district 
and driven by Edward P. Crouse. 
Wendell. The accident happened 
about tJirce miles nortli of the Clear 
Lakes bridge, when the highway 
truck stopped to do some repair 
work on the road.

I Gold said he failed to not* the 
’ truck had halted and ran directly 

Into It. Damage to the Oold car was 
Mllmated at about *100. the truck 
wa.s not damaged. Sheriff Fred S. 
Crslff said.

Here’s Sample of Action to Mark Riding Event

When Msfle Valley 
Inc.. there'll be action 
at the rodeo groond* 
garet ireg) Drake, F.

horsemen and nomcn father today for thr amateur hor>e i>ho>r under auspler* al Ihe Twlif Falls Fronllir Biding clDb, 
aplenty, as IndlctUd by the above photo talicn as three elub members tried out the new track. The event will be staged 
developed by Ihe iherlffs mounted posse, located north of Twin FalLi. Itlden above In this fast action photo are Mar- 
C. Sheneberier and Arlene iJtneaster. iPholo by Jonn Broinan-staft enrravlnnj

y‘rv i^r-

Methodist Youth 
Elect Miss Smith

Audrey Smith, vlce-prcsldent of 
the young adult group of the First 
Methodist church, was elected vice- 
president ot the district Methodist 
Youth fellowship at the Boise Meth- 
odLit conference.

Attending the onnual Idaho con
ference were Leland Bush. Marjorie 
Albee, Duane Shrank. DeMar Por
ter, Stanley Barth, Zeta Cammack, 
Dean Bllck. Olive Smith, Bob Statu- 
burj-. Virginia Francis. Keith and 
Charles Case, Virginia Dahiqulst. 
Betty and Hostmary Rees. Betty 
and Peggy Scott. Elaine Callen. Mr*. 

t Del Lawrence, sponsor of the Twin 
I  Fall* MYF.

In addition to hearing contereace 
speakers the MYF group met the 
Rev, A. B. Parrctt, newly-named 
pnntor ot the First Methodist church 
here.

Fholos above ihow developments retenlly complrUd al Ihe Fronller Riding club's 80 acres by Ihe sherltrs 
mounted posse. In top photo, fihenebcrfer, Mrs. Lancaster and Mrs. Drake are iihawn at one nt the rhutes: 
while below they are viewing the graniJstand adjacent t« Ihe race track, irbotos and Ujout by John 
Broinan-slatf engravings)

Rupert Methodist 
Pastor Assigned

PAUL. June li-Thc Ilev. Diilliu'i 
McNeil, poslor of the Rupert and 
Paul Methodist churclics, has been 
assigned to the Nampa pastorate. 
It was announced following the an
nual conference In Boise last week. 
The local churches will be supplied

Uy dclegBte to Uit conference which 
w&s attended by more than 100 rielc- 
gsies Irwn Idaho and western .Ore
gon. Principal speakers were Dr. 
Donald ’nppelt, pastor of the Plrth 
Methodist church. Los AnKcles, 
Calif.; Bishop Bruce R. Baxter, 
Pottland, Ore. utid the Rev. J . Em- 
erton F^rd. board of education. 
Nashville, Tenn.

ESTATE DISTBIDITTED
The estate of the Uie Jessie M. 

Vance, according to a decrce re

corded Frldoy, was distributed 
among tlie Vance children. Charles 
E. Vnnce received three lots al Filer 
avenue and Elm street. In addition, 
he. Earl W. Vance. Stella M. Grieve 
and Howard C. Vaiicc shared equal
ly In cash.

Forest Office 
Gets Antenna

BURLEY. June 15—A new nii- 
tenna for llie use of the forest serv. 

Ice In radio eommunlcatlon has been 
erected In front of the city bulldlnc 
here, where the heidtiuarters of the 
Minidoka nnrioiial forest service arc

Tlie 75-ton'i Hiilrmin will provide 
better rommunlestlon from the 
Durlev oflirp to llie four rnnRcr 
sintlons In T»-ln Pulls, Malta, Al
bion and Onklf)- To nid In fire 
flRlithiK each nnlloii, as well iis the 
headquarters lure. Is equipped with 
reeelvlnR ntid trsii'mlttlns systems.

Tlie .-itntltins are also supplied u llh 
portBbie lor both recelvlnR and 
êndlnK which esn be taken Into the 

field.
In addltlmi ,dlo rtjulp-

ment at the hcndnnartcis. an open 
channel for receiving messnRCS Is 
being hi.slslletl at the state demon
stration farm westof here. The Bur
ley office can communicate with all 
forests In Idaho as each forest has 
similar communication eqnlpmetit.

BCOIITERS WILL MEET 
SHOSHONE. June 15-The Un- 

coln district Boy Scout committee 
will meet at 8 p, m. Tuesday In the 
dlstrli:;' frrailer's office. J. A. Keith, 
chairman, announeed today.

Lions’ Group 
Urged to Be 

4rH Sponsor
IIAZELTON, Juno 16—In an at

tempt to Interest th e  Haielton 
l.ions club In sponsoring the 4-K 
club movement In town and the 
district. Harry Nye, leader of the 
Kilowatt club, presented a program 

the Friday evening meeting of 
Lions.
lie Jerome county extension 

aiiciit. Virgil Cross, talked on the 
uroblema of the letvders and Jim 
Walklngton, repre.sentatlve from  
Jtromc county al the national 4*H 
convention last fall, gave a number 
of point* showing what can be 
sccompllshed by the club members.

Up t this t
e shuuldered tUl the

r»ixjtulblllty Of the 4-H organlui' 
Mon. and the assistance ot the Uons 
Will aUKmcnt the membership of 
tlie young people.

Wllllnm Detweller al.io talked on 
Uoy'r. day at the Mate capltol, and 
wked the organtmtlon to sponsor 
some young man. A committee was 
appointed to select a worthy slu-

Officers were elected as follows: 
President. Clinton HlclKeway; first 
Hre-pre.ildenl. Elmer E. Pyne: sec
ond vice-president, John McCnbe; 
secrvtory-treasurer. Hill Wright; tall 
iLster, Dlalne Ewell: Lion tamer. 
Inurlcc Thoinpvin; and two dl- 
.•ctor.s. E. A. Flnk.'lbnrt! and Stan- 
•y Trnnhalle.
'riif.sc officers will be Imtnlled at 
IP first meeting In July.
Delcgate.i to the state convention 
ho ore leaving Sunday morning, 
re William Morgan. Clinton Ridge

way, Elmer Pyne. and Harry Nye.

BURLEY BIRTHS 
BURLEY. June U — A daughter 
as bom to Mr. and Mrs. Sam 

Henderson and a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Chisholm.

There’s Nothing 
Slow About 

G U S K E L K E R  
He G ives the Fastest Foto 
Fin ish in g Scrvice in Town

KELKER
F = O T O  S H O P

A C. C. Anderson HRST 
Hov?. ah ALL
LEATHER SANDE

\u- high!— \Vigwam> low JiL-clcd, rIcK Joo)uf»< 

'••ulclle leaiticr one sir,i]» sjnil.il, tfiat'i trumps ioi^ 

foni[ori and sly!*. Long. ImrJ-KMrinB,jc*tficT. 

pliable sole and just nslit licci iu;ile$ \Vi(pv:(m^i« 

ji-'ik'tt sandal lor sports, «liool or /i«usc wcac

W'omcn’t SiK-s -f to 8 

.Nli'sfj' ,Sî ĉ ; 12 lo 3 

ChiJdrcfi'j 5i«s: lo

T A K E  YOUR PICK—  A L L  A  «  A A  
S IZES  AT ONE LOW  P E IC E .......... V  1

■''j.

MARRIAGE LICENSE 

BtmLEY, June 15 — A marriage 
llcen.ie wju luued here lo Ralph 
D. Herbert. 36. San mncUco, and 
Adrian E. Powers, 32. Durlcy.

Discharges
Jay William Ketm. Prank H. 

Mont«omery. Wilburn Orvln Bland, 
Geraldine Pay Howard, Clarence L. 
Eiigelbrecht and David Wayne

BUILDING

Yes— Yon Can S llll 
Build  WlUi 

ST A N D A RD  W HITE

CINDER
BLOCKS

» a r r  m Umlt«d unount 
of lumber (or our Olnder Block 
customenl

P H O N E  632.M 

F O R  ESTIJIATEJ

S ta n d a rd  
C o n c re te  M fg . Co.

Klmbertr B m l .  Bait i t  a i?

Wrecker Service
Prompt Day or Night Efficient

B ody W o rk  
C ar P a in t in g  

W heel A lig n in g

G e n e ra l Shop  W ork  
l ^ a m e  

S tra ig h te n in g  
M o to r T une-up

BARNARD AUTO CO
A F T E R  A L L  “n j 'S  T H E  S E R V IC E  T H A T  COUNTS" 

Sales CADILLAC —  P O N T U C
203-223 Second Avenue Ea^t

Service 
Phone 161— 165

Now!

1/ Etch Fingertips in 

Fairy-tale Frn'st 

wilh

\\ i 11 //■ 

new FROSTED over

R e g u la r N a il E n a m e ll

Revlon dreams up a new stardust look for fingcrtipe!

JuM whisk new Frosted over regular “Bachelor*# C tnution’’

Nail EoameTfor special dazzle. Then, switch back as jrou wiih 

to Regular ovtr Frosted! So smart!

Both with that famous Revloa ' ‘stayK)ii” . . ,

Onaa<mr Lipultk

C. llfl] |(D E R ^ ^

t :
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T H E  niG  im O A nC A ST

Ever since It was ann<nmcnl lli 
atomic bomb te.st at B ik in i was koIiik to be 
broadcast, we've hoen woiulprliiK whi. 
sponsor It. Somcljocly certainly oui;
There la. of coiirsc, no radio j)rec(;deiu for 
this unproccdcntcil event except that for ul- 
most every public spectacle that goes on the 
air, from the world scries to the Metropoli
tan opera, th e  networks usually find  some
body who Is happy to lay a wad of fancy 
money on the  line for th e  privilege of inaert- 

. Ing a commercial plug before, during, and 
after.

So why n o t Operation Crossroads? The ac
tual program will be o f short duration, but 
Its Crosaley a n d  Hooper ratings should be ter
rific, The government probably could sell the 
broadcast r igh ts  for enough to pay for half a 
destroyer, a t least—provided there L<: any use 
for destroyers after the broadcast l.i over.

For there Is an  element of surprise In Oper
ation Crossroads which, for the prospective 
sponsor, should make the broadcast rights 
doubly attractive. The dramatic, no less than 
the atomic. Impact promises *to be tremen 
doua.

No one. fo r example, knows whether the 
microphone nearest th e  explosion will 1 
able to bring the big blowoff to the ears of 
waiting world. Ifs  a question whether sound 
waves will be able to outrun atomic disinte
gration to the  waiting Instrument.

No one knows whether the bomb w ill blow 
that ancient and honorable institution, the 
navy, right off the pages of history, or 
whether It w ill alter the  conception of naval 
power and Its usc-i to th e  point of being un
recognizable. And there are other Important, 
Imponderable possibilities which ought to 
make the broadcast more exciting than Orson 
Welles's M artian  invasion.

But wno w iU  aponsor It—cSgatettea,
Wadej, chew ing gum, o r  the United Nations

TUCKER’S NATIONALW HIRLIGIG
THRRAT-Pnrty blrslj* have commuted between 

capitol hlU and the While Itoiue In recent etyt to 
convince Precldtnt Truman ihst the D«mocrat4 «U 
lose both hoiue* of wrwrw* uiileu ha can devlM 
Bome stratefy to win back the Ubor 
vole by next November.

It woa not newi to the Whilt 
Houie Uittt the party facri the 
threat of a lower chamber flom- 
Jniitcd by the OOP oner the billots 
arc counted next rnll. The minority 
need gain only 37 »*au for control 
of Uiat body. _

What did unnerve Pteildent Tn 
man and-HatJonal Chalnnan Rol 
ert a  IJntincKivn. who are not fi 
mllUr wltJi l.-car condition »i 
sentiment m thr dlaallectid areai.
7u to leAm Irom experta on politics 
n western *uie» Uul .everal projrf-vlve common
wealth. may eaMly fall mio the enemy column unlM. 
le llnds wmo way to appwse the r.inlc and lU«
if wotklnttmcn.

1NFI.I'KNCE- Save lor a few ipotA, tlic vaat stretch 
wtwccn ila> MlMtvilppl river niid [he Pacific coait 
,1 not Kfnfrnlly rr«arded as an milii»irlall7.r<! aectlon. 
t crrinin from Ihfir dlKUUlon or 1M8 and IMS 
Killtlcn! I).:.'-'llllllll

t lltlllt-

iintwr of projilc 
i>( f): 

iilU'fly fmall |.

JKOPARDY
opiWAitlon cii] 
by Oi-mocraf.

But the bearers of bad newj, who Include ulch 
veteran-1 ns Sena, Jo,'(pph C, OMahoney of Wyoming 
and Burton K. Wheeler of Montana, reiwrt that eight
•eats in the middle 

Despite theli 
populiirJty bn< 
among Uir vlcl 
would wmp I

id far w

CONTItOI.—Desli 
i:enalnr,Oil|>a, Iho t 
Houi.0 that an aji

•ds and their 
home, tliry fear tlinl 
.V Thfy had hopM lii.it 

drn.'itlf proposal (nr 
t Uie iMt minute,

.1 the poMlble l(v%
0 ttc.ilcrncr* »ar:ir 
-labor program »-m 
e otiirr Democrtillr 
dllflcully In

Sena. Frank P, HrlRj* of M 
Farlajid of Arizona, }!iigh B. >
Abo Murdoclc of Ut*h and I

Four DemocraUc senatora tn 
tlghlf,, Thrre L< r 
in Rliode bland, i

W. Me- 
Washington, 

JhAvez of New

will hnvi> h«rd

Ttnii Uie-'proipect of holding the upper chamber 
bccomM darker day liy day, unlfs-. the Prc.'ldent and 
hl» political strateaL'is, by oflerlni a long-time Ubor 
prosr.im satJjfactory tn the union-, ran bring them 
back to camp,

'tentlon cl at Ir.ist nomlnni roiitrnl of the senate
la vlUl to t^e Tnim.in 
soiu. Oomplelfl Iom of 
word a Democrntlc rot 
cap the Pre.'>ldont In h 
return of a Repiibllca 
Wilson's hands.

lawa
H Ottawa have quietly negotlatw 

And how Will the presentation be handled?! n r o v K a ^ a it
That last !■ Important, for such an event bo broken openly, bm they' 
surely deserves a proper buildup. Perhaps a otficiaido

i-IU 1 t by

good man for the job would be Norman Cor
win, who has developed quite a reputation 
for presenting; history in  a dramatic setting. 
But, by and large, we th in k  th a t the familiar 
aoap-opera technique w ill do very nicely.

For the a tom ic  bomb provides the plot for 
the soap opera of civilization, the greatest 
cUff-hanger In  history. So  the announcement 
could follow th e  usual pattern. The last epi
sode in the drama could be recalled. The 
scene for today's chapter could be sketched 
In. And then, the  provocative questions: Will 
there be any target fleet after it's over? Will 
there be an earthquake or a tidal wave? Will 
Man get h im se lf Into m ore trouble by play
ing with this new toy again , or will It help 
him find a w ay out o f his self-made d iffi
culties? Be sttre not to miss the next install
ment.

Portia never faced L ife  with any more ap
prehension a n d  anxiety than  Man confronts 
the Bikini experim ent'ln  what the announc
ers like to ca ll this “real life drama." I t  ought 
to sell a lot o f soap flakes  for some sponsor.

• 'L IT rL E "  DEPARTM ENTS

On the fro n t page of the Tlmes-News the 
other day was a little item  out of Washing
ton, telling how  the senate had undertaken to 
eliminate some of the red tape from the office 
of Indian affairs.

Off-hand, a n y  news pertaining to such 
unimportant things as th e  office of Indian 
affairs, scarcely draws our attention. That 
department, we know, is penny ante compar
ed to the Im portant divisions of national gov
ernment.

But right the re  is where we make our mis
take, In  talcing it  for granted, for InsUnce, 
that the office of In d lo n  affairs doesn't 
^ o u n t  to m uch , we get an enUrely wrong 
Impression of the  magnitude of our goTem- 
meat.

According to  the best information, there 
are around 400,000 Ind ians  In the United 
States. While that does not seem to be a 
number of a n y  consequence when It ’s mixed 
In  with the re s t of thla country's :40,000,000 

' populaUon, It  doesn't m ean  th a t the care of 
these Indians does not a a o u n t to big busi
ness In Washington.

Tb6 bureaucrats, as w « have learned, can 
make big buslneaa out o f practically nothing. 
All a  bureau needs is a  name, money to work 
with, and It  really  goes places.

Perusal reveals that th e  office of Indian 
affairs has a  «nog  UtUe personnel of around 
7,400 persons, o r in o ther words, approxi
mately one bureaucrat to  every 55 Indians

For next year . thU ‘l i t t le "  department is 
atking for a n  AppropriaUon of $33,000,000, or 
abou(slz ttmes as much a s  the combined sal
aries paid o ar senaton a n d  congressmen an
nually.

Another a itn o r  dataU: This office is plan
ning CO add ing approjdmately SOO more em- 

: Iflpyu to its payroll n ex t year.
Bardly w orth  talking about, these smaller 

tents o f  the U. S . govenunentl

In fact. Inunlgratlon aulhoritle* concedc that sc 
eml hundred thQU.->nnrt are now in tiie United Stat 
without lesnl perniLs,'ilon. The larRe.̂ t number co 
al,sW of IniiJortant refuserj who were admlltrd becnu 
of persecution abroad.

They filtered through Spain and PortuRftl. Others 
are workers brought from Canada and Mexico 
provide personnel for lndu,^utal planta and Ian 
Kale farming operations.

ENTRY-Ci 
nesotlaUoru c 
fought with I 
for fear of a 
They number

Ja  hi,i only recently agreed In Mcret 
ccrpt most of tlie PolLMi army which 
allies but who dare not return homo 
M and pro.̂ ecutlon by Uie Ru-ulans. 
, lea.1t 175,““

êd by tmmlKratlon official.' liere that 
the malorlty of thc.sc soldier! of fortune will evcnlunlly 
wind up In the United St.-vtw-legally or lllcRally. 
Our border guards have found It almost Impo.'albl# 
to prevent Illicit entry along the extended and un
protected Canadian boundary, ■

EXCEPTtON-Note to Pre,̂ lrienl Truman: E\ery 
stjite In the union except one h«i an avenue or a 
(itreet or a drive In the Dl«trlct of Columbia. The 
only exception la MlsMurli

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
ABANDON CVA BILL

The president and executive secretary of the re
cently formed Coliunbl* valley authority league have 
resigned, Tlie president expbliied; "the CVA bill 
Is dead," Senator Hugh Mitchell, auUior of the bill, 
B few days ago announced he would abandon work 
for the bill at this seulon of consreas. The preient 
bill is dead, and unleas there It a great change in 
sentiment a revived bill would have little hope cl 
survival. The adverse report by senate sub-committees 
on a Missouri valley bill foreshadowed tiie late of 
a CVA,

Northwest opposition was too strong /or the pro
ponents of the bill, whose chief Interest appeared in 
be In public power promotion. ReclamatlonUts feared 
loss of water rlghta now e.itabll-ihed under state law. 
Private power companies feared extinction as h.-ip- 
pened under TVA. Friend.̂  of present agencies like 
the army engineers, the forest sen'lce, the reclamation 
bureau, objected to the superior authority proposed 
for a CVA. In the face of this opposition suppotlerj 
of CVA rould make Uttle headway.

The Job of regional development remains with us, 
tod »Ith proper coordination It can be aeoonipll»he<i 
la  orderly manner along lines already Uld out Uier 
extenalre eun-eys. Defeat of the CVA should'hot 
construed to ant«onlsm to federal leadership In n 
development but to preference for the present fed( 
agencies wlKkie work ha* won local favor.—Salem 
(Ore.) etateoman.

POT

Shots

FLAOS
Dear Fota: 

rriaay, June » .  was Flag day. 
B« were the elty** flafi nyln* 

bravdy from the downloim light
poaur

They were NOT.
Not one alngle fUg did the elly 

put op.
(Darned few fUg» fUw from 

prltate homu, ellhar.)
—link

NEW YORK—The ethical itand- 
arda that Justice Jackson discerned
In the conduct of JusUee Black.....
be deplorable to ---
BUck'i behalf. It 
m*y b* aald that 
he well malntalM 
the

VARIED INFO DEPT.
hu

Sir:
Reading "Plashes of LU< 
sen a great help to me recently. 
Three In the morning a horn 

shorted in a car parked In front of 
the Hiawatha hotel.

The car was locked so I hit the 
hood and cowl but It Just kept 
blowing until I remembered reading 
Bomeon# kicked the wheel. I did 
that, too, but It still kept on. until 
I Jumi)fd on the bumper 
stopped.

The old aaylng there 1 
Uian one way to kill a cat, holds

-Fred Uebner, Hailey

BATTLE 8TAHB
Drar A>; Sho!t:

I run another party want 
formation and you have gtvi 
so many am sure I can get It from 
you thU time. Will someone tell me 
what four bronze stars and one sil
ver star on a campaign ribbon stand 
for?

Will someone tell me and stop 
all arguments in Uie family?

—I'm Walling, Bnpert
To "I'm WalUng," Rupert 

The lour bronze atars an 
ver star on a campaign rlbbnn 
stand for nine major battles In thai 
cajnpalgn. The silver star Is good 
for five and add another for eai' 
bronte,

—Sub-neaeareh Depl.
Battle Star Section

regtitrant In '

report from Yale 
e county.
• wasn't a single 
■ whole precinct.

ntEIMO ON U.VfK WHOPPERS, 
ALSO NECK GRABDER8 

Prlend Pot Shots:
In the lntpre.su of better living 

please do whni you can tounrd dis
couraging the people who whop 
other people on the back.i whili 
they're silting at cafe counters. The 
rigors of rating out are bad enn<i» 
as It Ls wltliout thi 

Psychologically l 
one good wallop c 
n» you're sUrtlng 
of water or biting

s added problsi

the back Jiui 
Uke a drink 
o a hard roll 
illop-shy for 

montlis. After il happens three 
four time.s. you get to the point of 
braclnR yourself eveo’tlmc s 
body moves behind you and thafi 
practlrally alt the time In a 
laurant.

Tlie only thing worse than the 
back wallopers are the neck grab- 
bcrs- These are luimtly guys 
pride themselves on their grip 
thry like to slip up, lay the 
on you and then say, "Que.«s w 

This Is a worthy cause and worthy 
of your support.

—Research Dep'l 
Peat Branch

rASIQUS LAST LINE 
•. . . Light my elgarette lighter 

for me with your maleh. win 
yar. .

THE GE.VTLEMAN IN 
THE ■nilRD BOW

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROMPEGLER’S ANGLE
) principles of 
•  admlnlstra-th a  adml. 

tlon which
to the su

preme court.
In  the  firs t
la ce , appoint

ment of a man 
who had become 
* member of a 
gang of night-
rtdlni terrorists

affront to the dignity and 
prestige of the court and the sub
sequent explanation that Black ac
cepted such membership to win 
eleeUon to a cheap political Job as 
county attorney tn Birmingham only 
emphaslied the rnecr. Having Joined 
the Uan for ulterior motlvee, he 
repudiated his old comrades In the 
sacred, unfailing bcmd when the 
aifloclatlon became embarras. l̂ng 
but only after It had been dragged 
into the light by a newspaper re
porter.

That such a man might later shuw 
a lack uf ethical delicacy should 
surprise none of his colleaguc». On 
the contrary. It 1s fair to believe 
that Roosevelt had well appraised 
his character and knew what to 
expcct of him. The country hud 
learned tlie ncfor of Ji(̂  cttitcs from 
hla actions u» a senatorial Investl-

Thlji Is only another development 
In the sordid lulllllment of the 
Rooeevelt cthlea! system.

Had Roosevelt had his way, he 
not only would have packed the su
preme court but would have been 
able to direct the selection of pre
judiced Judge.i to try cases trumiwd 
up a*atn»l his political opponent,', 
aa ceruln able and courageous 
members of the federal bench, 
among them John C, Knor, pointed 
out at the time of the great debate. 
That scheme waa generally over
looked in the excitement over the 
supreme court but It was explicit In 

was frustrated only by 
:Ulzen.'hlp of men uho 
1 menacing the courts

tho resolute

To make sure that partial Judges 
could be had for these Juridical 
lynchlngs, the plan provided that 
only judges appointed by Roosevelt 
after a certain date should be eligi
ble for such selection and assign-

The confiwlon In the supreme 
court, luelf, since the packing, has 
been an unforseen development. Se
cure In their Jobs. Independent of 
hla favor, the Roosevelt Justices fell 
to fighting among themielves tn a 
quarrel of personalities and vani
ties too shallow nnd paltry to per
mit of real Judicial conduct.

On two notable occa.ilonj. court 
declRlons leaked and were public 
property long before the court. a.s 
a body, announced them and it may 
be stated that these violations of 
the confidence of chambers were 
taken up among the brethren. Tlia 
leaks may portend a scandal yet In
volving some great financial coup 
ba^ed on prior knowledge of a de
cision.

Long ago, lawyers who formerly 
looked to tho supreme court for di
rection In the law benan to admit 
that they no longer could rely on 
this guide. Tho supreme court was

ELECTRIC and ACETYLENE

W E L D I N G
Open ETcnlngi ’Til 9:00 p. tn. 

CLIFrB WELDING 
AND REPAIR SHOP’
Ob Cut Hlihland VKv 

(3rd hooM old alfalU mill)

as variable u '  the brteiet u id  some 
of lU declslona were not zner«!y po
litical and temperamentAl but Im
moral In that they coimtenaneed 
plalaly Inunorol condtiet.

The practice of si rofes-

InfomBtlon which could be extoll
ed as scoops lo return for favorable 
comment on the bureaucrata who 
Ttleued thU news was conlned

the battle of the press-agenU haa 
extended to the court, a* the publlo 
has seen In the Intreaslng discus- 
elon of a disharmony that could 
have been contaUitd within the 
ancient privacy had the members 
been so minded.

This sort of thing could not have 
become public, as It did Increasingly 
within the last year, without goaslp 
from the liulde which was unthlnlc- 
able In the past.

But what If a Justice did fall to 
disqualify himself In a case argued 
by hli former law-p»rtner and then 
decided tn that lawyer's favor?

That conduct would be thoroughly 
consistent with the ethics of the 
Roosevelt rule and this had become 
a Rootevclt court tsklng Its ethics 
from Its source. Didn't Jimmy con
fess that he wired .MUsy Lo Hand 
to bo gotxl to Oeorje Washington 
11111, of the American Tobacco com
pany. becau-se Hill wu Important to 
him In a business ws> ?

nudn't the boss, himself, help to 
chisel a loan of *200,000 from a mil
lionaire under political fire in con- 

and In the department of 
Justice and then procure Jeaae Jones, 
the secreury of commerce, to can 
;el the loan for a trifle and film 
flam the lender out of his collateral 
on the representation that Jt wi 
no good?

Didn't a Rovemmfnt lawyer who 
had prosecuted a dl.uolutlon suit 
against a trust then become c 
sel for a bidder on the liquidated 
propertlu? Didn't the supremi 
court violate lu  own rule agalns 
reviewing decisions nf admlnlstra 
tlve officers to reverse <i learned 
commissioner, all the lower couru 
atid the attorney-gtnerol when the 
loser happened to be a lender of the 
CIO ordered deported as a com
munist?

The orlglnnl ."imesrof the supreme 
court early In the nev deal was ably 
directed and handled and the court, 
as It was then composed, was held 
up to ridicule. Its preiUgc as an In
stitution nevertheless survived In 
the opinion of the people who were 
loath to give up thslr faith.

Nov, by the conduct and the po
litical prejudice of the Roosevelt 
court, the Institution, Itself, ha. 
sunk 10 low that the people ma; 
truly fear that they have lo*t i 
strong protector of their liberty un 
der law.

e cue to JusllH under Rooae 
was given when he pardoned 

Earl Browder, an avowed commun-
, even now tn Russia for consul- 

. tlon, and let him ouc of prison to 
promote ••unity" among the Am ' 
can people for the war. Had 
held Browder to be a victim of 
Jaitlce or undue sererlty he could 
have saved something,

t Irtstend he laid down tho 
. . Iple thnt Ju.itlce could be tem
pered with considerations other than 

y. n precedent »hlch his sup- 
court has respected fnitlifully.

• B ATTERIES
ALL KINDS AT ALL TIMES 
Wheels, Tires & Accessories

B A LLEN G ERS
VELTEX SEnVlCE 

She«hone East at «th - Phone 619

THE ROW ON JBE  inOH BENCH 
In  these days of rows among the Uttle men 

Ptanklln D. Roosevelt put Into the supreme . . . . .  
of the United States, when wngre**' blocked his 
aUempt to -pKk the court" lo do his will, the »ud- 
den eruption of Justice Robert U. Jackwn over the 
alleged Improper action of his colleague. Justice 
Hugo L. Black, the most nagrant of the Roosevelt 
appointees, and President Truman's appointment 
to the court, of Chief Justice Fted BJ. Vln*on. it h 
refreshing to hear even Democrata motiraing for 
the days of Herbert Hoorer, who made the m«t 
outatandlng •ppolntmenU In recent years. Hoorer 
Bamed chMlc* Evans Hughes, Owen J. Roberts and 
Benjamin N. Cardoso. It may be too much to expect 
Harry Ttuman to find or recoguUe such legal and 
^dlclal minds, even If pointed oat to hJm but at 
least he must be credited with ildesl«pptn« Justice 
Jockaon. who U ftronily luspected of h«Tta» hoped' 
M siKceed 10 the chief Justiceship. Vlraon 1* t  «U- 
known ftxer knd may be able to restore harmony in 
the court ‘tn time makes it puslble to get abler men 
on the high bench. The present fricUon on tho court 
Is Ju rt another of the thing* that Franklin D . Hoose- 
re^dld to the naUon-and he did plenty of them,-'

PLAN TO ATTEND THE 
MAMMOTH 3 DAY

CELEBRATION 
- IN -  

TWIN FALLS
Don’t fall (0 a tte n d  thU old- 

time July Fourth  ccltbration 

— thre* big days o f  fun and  

thrills—events o f  Interest lo  

•reryone.

BASEBALL • RODEO • AIR SHOW
See the Twin FalU Cowboys 
play the Boise Pilots July B 
and 6 under the lights at Jay- 
cee Park.

A raod rtp roaring rodeo 
sponsored by the Twin Palls 
Riding Club and the 6herlfrs 
Posse at the new srounds on 
Filer arenue.

• Street Parade • Kiddies Parade
replete with bond music. floaU, rtders and 
everTthlng to make a gala July i parade.

and sporting e\enu for tho kiddles. Yes. 
there will be fun.for all. ao dont mlas •  
single event.

PLENTY of MUSIC & ATTRACTIONS
BIG
DAYS JULY4-5-6

BOB HOPE
SPOSANE-Opeaed mr personal 

appemcce tour In Spokane, a cltr 
famous (or two things: It's lumber 
Induatrr and the fact that Croeby 
no longer lives there.

S po ka ne , X 
fotind. Is also the 
home ofBecretarr 
of Ubor Bchwel- 
lenbach. and It's 
Influenced the 
whole town. If 
you go Into a res
taurant and ask 
for an egg sand
wich the waitress 
Insists you have a 
ham and egg 
sandwich plus _
time and a half
overtime: then (he two of rou have 
to go up In front of the chef and 
arbitrate It.

Another peculiarity we eneounur- 
ed Is that the liquor sales are all 
controlled by the state. In fact they 
tell me when ’IjOst Weekend" play
ed here It was a Uttle different. 
When Ray Mllland screamed to 
have a drink Governor Wallgren 
came walking In with a fUth.

Spokane U called the Hub of the 
Inland Empire, and I  know they 
mean huh. In fac6 we hadn’t been 
here an hour before I'd been of
fered tlO a day to rent Sklnnay 
Ennis out as one of the spokes.

One of the six Parsinount atarlets 
I  have with me entranced a mil
lionaire lumberman, who wanted tn 
marry her. but I naturally polnftd 
nut to her how much better she'd 
be with me, Oh well, I think the 
five of them moke d more charming 
group anyway,

Free Trip
BORLEY. June U — Ura. » 

Brown, Detoo, leader of two 4-1 
clubt. was selected to be tha red 
lent of a free trlp-to the 4-B eluti 
ahort course at Uosoow. Her trip
financed by the --------
foundation grant a< 
the University of Idaho.

More than 20 club m et_______
leaders from CassU and Minidoka, 
counties left Monday momlag in a 
special bus for Moscow to s“ — 
the short course.

Electrical

P ro m p t S erv ice  on
•  Elcetric Motors

•  RefriKerators

•  Electric Ranges

•  Applinncea

•  Stokcra and

•  Oil Burners

DETWEILER'S

INSULATE 
YOUR HOME

Now!

INSULATION
M o l« »

y o u r
Hom«

IS
U p T ”

o

■rtimel

Vf To 36 MonHu, To Pan!

DETWEILER'S
E a g le  M in e ra l W ool In su la tio n  

M e ta l W e a th e r  S tr ip p in g
Caulking

puoKx m  orrostTE p. a



Smoke Screen 
Machine Used 
Against Bugs

App'oxtmatcly nine one-h*lf 
»CTti ot onion* were *pr«yed Prid»y 
eTtnlni with *n  «x-anny «ro«ol 
genefntur. In experiment* t« 
b»t the ln»cct« known ft* 

g thripe, . .
I .  The txpertmenta.were conducted 

by the bureau of entomology ana 
plint quariintlne nt tho fann or 
R«i Warren nnd Uyton W.MTen 
Immedlslely north of the bureau

A H Yconmns, WashlngUJn, u. 
C„'operated the senerator, uslnj 
IV mixture of 10-W motor oil and 
flv. per cent; DDT Mlutlon.

J. a  Douglnsa of the bureau 
I popuUUon count will be r.. 
lodelermlne the etfecUvenwa ot
inwctlcldc.

Other test* mndo in this area 
Yfomins Included an ocrcage
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lU (aid

„.ciuaca uu 
ueu for RphU and v.ccvSl. alfalla 
uMvil and lyeus, and bceta for fleaUMV31 ana lyifii.i, onu 
btetl# and lenlhoppor.

The Kciicnvtor used durlnu 
the *nr by the amiy to lay down 
Mioke scrfciia. and In mosquito 
control work-

Red Cross Head 
Resigns Position

BUnLEY. June 15 — Mr;̂ . Kales 
Lowe Cii'sln co\inty Rrd Cross 
clulrmnn f>lncc 1041. rrslKricd her 
pMllloi. nt the tinnual Rrd Cro55 
ratftlns Inst night. No succe.wr 
iinmttl.

mnntlir Nelson, 8an Francisco 
Rfd Cro.« rcprc5cntntlv<-, aridres-̂ cd 
Ihe jroup nnd outlined current pol- 
Idfj of the onfanlrBtlon.

Llo>'d U-iher wm elected vice 
ehdlrrasn aucceedlnj 3. nobert 
B]orkm»n and Prcda Core "  
elKlert trfOKurer. Mrs. James mu 
ncr WHS nnmcd secrelnry BUCcecdlnR 
Kllfn Mnlp OberhoHzcr. Mrs. A. J 
Avlor rr.'lKncd n.< fxcr\it.lvc sfcrc 
t»D o( Ihr orKiuiUnllon and no s\ic 
of.-jor clin.-irn.

Mrs liin P(»rlt.s wb? nnm<-rt pro 
I (liirlloii rtmlminn; Mrs. Robert 
( W»rf: lioinr srrvlcc clinlmiiin: Mrs 

Florence llnlRht, Junior Red Crc.'s; 
W A Shear, dlsastrr chnlrmnn; 
Mrs. Eme.il Stecbmlth, publlcUv; 

n—H. •T̂ -itnmlns rlialrmnn. 
.irs. vi-iMu Dltikely, chnlrman 
! follCKC unit. No nutrition nor 
chQlrtnen were nnmrd.

rt Mr.

District Receives 
New ‘Cat’ Grader

Tv,ln F&llR hlKhway district 1 
members announced arrival .. 
jic» No. 13 CivWrpllInr motor grndcr 
(ollowlng Saturdoy afternoon's f"- 
sloii »l Uie dUtrlct oftlcc.i here.

Anlvsl of the grader, which 
ordered last December, brings ~ 
four the number now in operation 
(or Rrocllng roads of the dIMrlct. 
■wording to Director J. D. Slncma. 
This grader la one of the largest 
ihit Is manufactured for this pur- 
poee.

Infant Succumbs
The Infant daughter of Mr. on 

Mn. Dwight Wotion. Eden, died 
6»turday sliortly after birth at the 
Twin rails county general hospl-

la sddltlon to the parents, sunl- 
Tors Include the paternal grandfa
ther. Dean P . Watson. California, 
and the maternal grandparentr ’  — 
and Mi«. Frank Lewis. Eden.

Graveside services will be held 
Ri 4 p. m, Monday at Sunset me
morial park under direction of the 
Twin Falls mortuar>-.

AUTOIST RNED
BUniiEY. June 15 — Clifford 

Buller, lUahome. pleaded guilty In 
probate court Monday to cliarges 
of drunken drlvlns. The complaliyt 
was signed by Earl Allen, deputy 
shtrllf, Butler was fined *100 and 
ccsla'by Trobate Judge Henry 
Tiicker and his drlver'a license 
taken from him .

T h e  H o s p ita l
No emergency beds were avaUabiB 

Saturdsy at Twin Falls county gen
eral hCBpltal.

AOMITTED 
Mrs Harry Walters, Mrs, Ocorge 

Martin, Carol Ann Long and Rich
ard Reed, Twin Falls: Mrs. Orov- 
fT Davis and Mrs, Herman Nice, 
Filer; Barbara Thacker and Mrs. 
L. J. Cunningham. Klmbcrb-; Mr». 
A- D, Shaw. SUnley: Clifford Hen
drick, Uurtaugh, and Mra. E. W. 
Pjle, Jr., Buhl.

DISMISSED 
Jdis. P. Warberg, Mr*. Marlon 

Perkins and daughter, Mrs. Law- 
rence Breedlns and daughlcr, Ura, 
Robert Hobbs and *on, Mrs. Fred 
Reed, Mrt, E . J. Sonner and son, 
Mr*. E. E, Andrews and #on. Mrs. 
S. 8. Relnkc and son. Carol Ann 
Long, Richard Retd and Robert
Walliee. Twin Palls; William Casch, 
Bhoshone; Ataia Fisher. Jerome; 
Bubart Pariah. Flier, and J. J. 
Oamwajr, R u p e ^

Amazins: D isco v ery  
In a  H e a r in g  A id

A blf lmprov«iaeat h u  been made

) light In weljht youTl hardly 
know fou're wearing It. Requires 
no leparat* tettery pack, battery 
COM or ganneat. Made so you can 
adjutt It youTMll to tult your hear
ing. 'nie tooe Is dew »ad power
ful, Remtrfcable new ‘-X-dell’' re
tains full power up to 60 boun con
tinuous UM. BUmlnatea »lten>a(lng 
balterlet two or tbte* Umoi •  diy.
IndudM many other Impn

an n  pioud o t thetr ■ 
they *111 flMUy srod free «le«et)p. 
tl«e booklet u d  upUtn bow you 

. may |t( a tuU deroonstraUon of

Something New in Seat Covers

Everyone mas exeltffl except the bees Friday aflerooon when Ihls 
iwarm fame down Ktaln avenoe and clustered on a bicycle seal at (he 
Main avenne-Shoahone street Intersection. Those who »aw 11 agreed 
that a ride on that pinlcolar bicycle would have been prelly lively .* 
the time. Police called a bee eipert, Charles Cramer, who removed (he 
awarra. (HUff pho(o-«npavlng)

K TPI
11210 KILOCYCLES) 

SUNDAT 

iHijwitiii. oi ih. n.iii 
..sue Sirlnt Quincl 

vl I'rophŵ

K V M V

:I5 KtVhnc f-rorti II

UrSrjaycees 

To Get Idaho 
Spuds, Butter

(Fna Fm* On«>
club won the state award for trade 
promotion at th# recent Idaho 
ventlon In Jerome.

Accompanying him m  he lefi by 
car were his wife and youngd^ugh- 
ter, Bnlly- En route to the convcn 
lion the famUy will visit Mrs. Sic 
bcr'4 relatives in Kanaaa. wiillc 
61eber Is attending tho sessions In 
Milwaukee his wife and dauahter 
will >iilt hU brother, John Sieber, 
and family, Freeport, 111- 

Whcn the delegate and his fam
ily return here, probably July 3, 
they win be accompanied by his 
T7iijtn?r. ifrs. Bcrtha-Sleber, oaih- 
en. Ind. She will spend the sum
mer here with them and with Dan
iel Slebcr, Jercme, another ton. and 
his family.

Rites Today for 
Blaine Ex-Deputy
HAILEY. June 15—FunerM s 

Icp.i for John Tliomas Wnlltrr. 
former UUilne county deputy .̂ iic 
will be held at 2 p. m. Smida 
St. Chnrles church. Tlie Hcv ^ l̂lh'-r 
L- M. Doiieherty will offlcl^r nnd 
burial will be In Hailey crmil<Tv 
under direction of the Hnrrh lun- 
cral home.

Mr. Wnlker, who had bcm ,-m- 
ploycd a; the Triumph mliu. was 
ill one week wllh pncUmoiil;i cuxl 
died at 1 a. m. Friday In the llnllfy 
cJlnlMl liosptlitl.

Hr wiu bom June 12. ies7. .it 
Onleiin. Ill, and rc.iided here (ur ilic 
pnsl 5fl yc-irs. lie married Clcirn P«r- 
Bons at Blnckfoot.

Sunlvorj are his wife; two 
Kenneth, a student a t the Unl- 
verslly of Utah, and Llem. John 
Robert Walker, Long B«acti. Cnllf.; 
one dauRhter, Theresa Mae Wnlker. 
Hailey, nncl granddnufthter, Vtckl. 
Louft Hc'.ich; two broUicrs. Gcorfio 
P. Wnlkrr mid William Wiilkr,. Hni. 
Iry; two ,<l.sicTS, Mrs. Tlirrr'.i Pat
rick, Aiulcx-h, Ciillf.; and Mr.<. Miiry 
Centaur.-.. chnlH.i.

Man’s Leg Broken 
In Road Accident
JEROME. June 15—H. A w 

morr, Jrrome, siil/cred a fructiirwl 
leu iibcur the aiikli- when lil-. 
cullKlnl wlUi a truck on IJ, S hlKh- 
way Oj three find 0 1 1 0 -1 1 . 1 1 1 miles 
norih of here Baliirdny.

Shcrlll l.if S John.'ori wild W 
more- in [ki.vi n iruck
<lrivin hy F, K. GunnliiK. Jeron;. 
nllcr tlip triitk (Irivci- RlKuuled for 
a left turn Into Ills ranch.

Tlif Whbmiirc tar v,•a.̂  a tota

done Ui the left side of Ilie truck.
Whljjnnre w.u taken to St. Viil 

entlne's hospital, Wcnclell,

THE WAY TO HEALTH
f you suffer from Klnus Infcc- 
lons, neuritis, overuclglit or any 
of the common ailment.'; which 
keep one from enJoylnK life, why 
not Rive nature a cliance to re
lieve you? We erase the causo 
and nature effects the cure.

C. D. MACDONALD

Call 232C 

Room a  130 Main N.

C H I V R O I I T  O I A L I R  C A R - S I R V I C I  I S  t O U R  K I S T  C A R - S A V i R

r ot  LONon CAi u n  and 
lA m  DMV1N0-W1 ricommwd:
n m m v ia o p i u i i o K . , , .

—kegp i| serving 
safely and dependobly until you g e l 
delivery of your now Chevrolet
T t>ir/r mo™ Ih in  tvar M ort, H', Important 

lo k « p  your cor "o »«- _ lo  k « p  » „ „ i „ ,  y„„  

•ofoly and ilopondably-untll you ton got 

d.lLory ot <■ now Ch.yrolMI *nd b.U w ay  

to do rhol U lo  conu to o i fo, a i l , i  n B M v  

cor^av4>B » r r ic ,  n o *  ond ol i„ ,.„ a l i;  

O o , .x p .ll n . . l » „ l . , _ » o i « n j  wHh m od.m  

tool., g.ni>ln. port,, quollly n ,o | „ w ._ „ n  

odd month, and m il. , to Hi. Ilf, , ,  

R«tn«mb*r—wc'ra mambm of Amtricg’s for*-' 
meit sulofflotiv* orwnltqHon: ; .  «o
com* In, htdoyt

GLEN G. JENKINS
TW IN F A L L S , ID A H O PH O N E  707

M ag ic  V alley  
F u n e ra ls

Rites Conducted 
For Ivemia Hills

HAILSy — Funeral service# for 
John Thdma» Walker, 88, will ‘

• at 2 p. m. today ■
St. Charles church In Hailey. The 
Rev. rather L, M. Dougherty will 
offlclnte. Interment will be in the 
Ilslley cemetery.

TWIN FAIXS—Recltntloii of the 
Rosary lor Wolter N. Jarvis wlU 
be held at 8 p. m. Tuesday at the 
Twin Palls mortuary chapel Requl- 

high mass wUl be celebrated at 
.. J. m. Wednesday at Bt. Edward's 
Catholic church. Burial will be In 
Twin Pall* cemeteo'-

EDEN—Qravesldo service* for the 
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwlghb Wataon will be held at 4 
p. m. Monday at Sunset memorial 
p.irk. Twin Falls.

TWIN PALLS-Ber^’lces for Mrs 
Allle Morris, wife of Don MorrU, 
will be held at 3 p. m. Monday at 
the Twin FalLi mortuary chapel. Tlif 
nev. Herman C. Rice. Baptist miti. 
later, will officiate. Burial will be 
in Twin FalLi cemetery.

JEROME)—ChrLitlan Science serv
ices for Mrs. Maggie Mogeniien nil 
be held at 3:30 p. in. Tuesday at thr 
Wiley funeral home chapel. Burinl 
will be In Twin Palls cemclen'.

TWIN FALLS—Services for Mr.'. 
Ella A. Hull will be hold at 2 i> ni. 
TiicNlKy at Twin FnlLs moriiiao' 
chapel. Burial will be In Twin Kails 
cemetcry.

Final Rites Held 
For Mrs. Sparks

Ptuieral services for Mrs. Ajnes 
W. Sparks were held Saturday after
noon at the Twin Fall* mortuary 
chapel with the Rev. H. O. McCal- 
Ilstcr ot the MethodLit' church of- 
flelatlng. Burial was In Ei 
memorial i>ark.

Music WHS fiirnlslied by Mrs. 
lie O.itroni.

Palllionrer/- were Jew McWh 
Earl n. Stnll.^ell, Ted Miller, 

and Frank

with ttie'Bcv. Bert................ ........
Ing. Burial was In Twin Palls cem
etery.

Music was furnlflhed by the 
church choir,

Pallbearcra were Oordon Calder, 
Albert H im . Letter HUU, Orrln

"Janie"—Soft *Uoc»* Elk— 

cu*hlon pliUonn — .-$5 ,^8

b e a u t i f u l  f it

^ h id u r n -

k M u  ‘SuT Ooc(* . 
ofpaUibtdtwAIUfktor 
Calf. AAAA • J A  •  B  >

-Foptwem: fw, B u m

mm
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Jamboree W ill 

Open Rupert’s 
Rodeo Session
RUPBIT, June 15—Opening Ru- 

pfrf* nth rodeo »eB»on, thn »nnu»l 
JrvmbofCf nnrt chuck wtxton feed, In 
tht pul on# of the jcwoii's bli- 
gest »nd K#y«t cvcnLv will Hie 
plac« In the civic nudllorliim Silt- 
unl»y. June 33, 11 nnnounctd 
this »tek.

All pirllclpanU mini bi- ntt'.rfd In 
cowboy fnnhlon to rjiIu ntljnlMlon. 
Altomtj' "Hank" Crcnsoii will hsvo 
chwge of tha chuck wngnn, whllp 
Bruce •'CaLvip" IlOKi-r*. lucnl rf̂ -
..................hrad* the rommltlcp

Ihp nffitlr. A rodeo 
cr nt!rii(lnn((i will tie

taurint 
Jn chargr 
quetn nnrt 
fleclrf by

«lll b« I 
thl.i jfir. 
July 3

11 hUloo' llipre 
pprformancei 

hf fvrnlnit of 
July 9 umur iii-'iii-. rcinitly lii»lnllr<t 
In (he ncwlv iriiitxlrlrd rodeo park, 

—  ...II jifrloriiiFiiK''' In !l|p 
111(1 rvpnlnn of July 4.
' Horriir̂ îi. Cnmn.i. alll
BtocK for Ihr cvcnl. An 

n irltjp of In-

II InvlUd

Second Meeting Scheduled on 
Conditions at County Hospital

Brought InW the open by Frldoy'* meeting ol * lurse.i nnd phyMclaiu 
with Twin F#II.< county commliilonera, long-dormBni but preMlng prob- 
letna of penonnel thorURfs and Inadequate living and working conal- 
tlona til Twin I-'ftlb county general hQ.'pltnl will be tilrrd further the 
week of June 2« ol o scalon or rcprctciitnlfvts of Kroiij)* toiiccrncd.

AtlendliiK tlir conferriicc, to bo held In the cciurt home Jury room, 
will be a comiiiltlco from the dlslrlcl Idalio Slate NursM’ nasocloUon, 
Interested physicians, ttio county cominK'lonn* and mcinbere of the 
hospital bonrrt. I!. C. Jcppcjen, hospital supcrlnltndent, 
to altend. occoiclluK m Carl D. Ir
win, honpltttl board dmlnnan.

The mec<liiK orig ina lly  
BchixJulrd for TucMiny nlghi bui 
wu;. poitpone<l bccaiup doctors will 
be attending the conveiilloii of thr 
I<liino State Medical auoclatlon In 
Bowe.

Meantime It wa-' announced tlint 
Uic hospital, for lack of personnel, 
ho.s rctcmed to It-s former emir- 
Kciicy basis for operulloii.'.. Only 
I'nicrgency surgery will Ijc permit
ted; elective operutlDiu inusi w.iil.

bpcuklng for the ho:.i>lliil boiitil.
Chairman Irwin »ald Bmurd.iy ''"'t- ] viiioni i

IllUlK

islonor fnUI.
Ills point. Chiirlf.H D Illatt, 
III 111 the ChamUer of Corn- 
declared. -This Is on emer. 
and we must take action

13 grnd- 
: 30 aldea;
V t)Ulldl!lg

f the problcini. but prlninrllt 

Iblc.-
Ho ir.uicitcd belief ;lmt th» 

arrange to provide tor ii 
nurr.Oh’ requr.its lor men

y mure.- sh« added. 
Ha-’.kln.*, .-I hoii.'icwlfo 
a relief I’^pncUy,

till' h.)i

Ic’UlllK J

iicled u
Ko

Fellnw stlrkliiF! Ice crrnm cnnc 
In ht» shirt pocket while he takes a 
teleplioni* call , . . Charley Prjor 
In hH old far Instead of the shiny 
,liew one (ask him where the new 
one Iji . . - Watermelon sefd-̂  iic.st- 
terrd cii step' kudinii down to vets’ 
offlcrj . . . Man llmpln« on Hlir>- 
jihniie stTr-et—nnd on hb fret, lirnnd- 
new iihops . . . J. A. Kottrnba sconl-

ecoolcr . . . Bherllfs dcparUiicnt 
car mired down on courthouse lawn 
with wrecker tr)lng to pull It nut 
. . .  N. O. Johnson mowirtf his lawn 
on Seand avenue north, with a ti.ih 
*nd minnow net lianglng to hl.» belt 
. . . Canoe tied to lop of Biilck st- 
don . . . Woman carr>lnft armload 
Of buns to beat tha bread shoriage 
. . . Ultle Rlrl walking along Main 
with red balloon nearly ax big as 
«he Is . . . Just seen; Pretty Ann 
Parry home from college, Mel acliu- 
bert, Mrs. C. H. Krengel. O. P. Du
vall. Floyd Lilly, Len Wiseman, the 
R«v, George Rosebcrry. Mrs. Dvls 
Cain, Mrs. 0. H. Eldreci, auto li
cense 3J-B07 . . . And overheard: 
One girl to another, "I wlah Jlie'd 
shut up for a change."

Cassia Nurse Will 
Serve in Alasiia

DORLBY, Juno IS — Mrs. Frank 
Arave. who ha.< been Uie public 
health nursa for Cassia county for 
the pMk fcmr, «1U laATC June IS 
to Join her husband, a World 
I I  veteran. In 6ewnrd. Alo-ilca.

Mrs. Arave Kill fly to Juiienu 
then proceed to Anchorage where 
she will have a short orientation 
coutse on public health problems In 
Alaska. Mrs, Arave will ficrve as 
public health nurse In Sewnrd.

Previous to coming to Burley. 
Mrs. Arave wm public henlth nurse 
ror Bannock county and for Jclfer- 
Kon county. 8h» it a grocJuate of 
St, Alphon.'sus tralnlKB school, 
Boise,

No sucemsor to Mra, Aravt has 
been named.

PHONE 2295
For lamedUU Plck-np

.Radio Service
ANDERSON-FAIRBANK

Next ta ToDog-i Dolrj

ilXjhU:

txjrtrtl on the jiroblems.
Mcmberi of the committee nre; 

Mr.v C. J- Sliger. a former luirse; 
Mr.i. Kdlih MilntT, Mi|ii;rvl.',or of the 
liiutcrnlly unit stuff iit tllr haspltal, ■ 
nnd MLs.s Dorothy Collard, hupcrvlsor  ̂
of nurses at the south centrnl dis
trict health unit nnd dL«trli:i and 
stale Nur.su. a-v.uclutloii iire.sUlent.

adrquiicl-'.' l:i no iincfrl;ilii Icrinj, 
Mrri. ellgcr untuned the ilWtn. l No- 
1 Idnhn Mir-i's' n'-ocla!l«.n rccom-

Tlic.?e are: ll> a conccrteil effort 
to induce new nurse* to come to the 
hospital nnd to stay, Uib to be 
accomplished by not mt-sreprciciit- 
luB the work to the nuraes and by 
providing them with adeijuate .iiid 
uttractlve accommodations; cJi cer
tain changes In management poli
cies, Including direct ten̂ )oll.̂ ll>lllty 
of the superlntenclenl of nurses to 
the hospital board, rnthrr than 
• throunh II third p.irty. ' Al.'o rec
ommended was -a inoir sttrjicllvc 
salary" for tlic I'lipcrinteiirtcnl of 
nurses,

Ernest V. Molander. board chair- 
moji, told the group or proiirc,'.', 
made In obulntng th» fcrvices of 
Pl.^er nnd FWicr. Denver archi
tects, to make a .sur̂ •ey of the hâ pl- 
tnl, with a view of nslnn presciil 
fixcllltles !n an cxpriti.ilon pro,Tram: 
but Mrs. Sllger ciillrd altc::llon to 
the fact that the proljlcm IclnK dis
cussed related to Uie need for a 
larger stiff, saying: "Is the Den
ver firm going to guarantee pcrson- 
a e l l"  . . ,  . -

Molander pointed out that the 
hi:dgct for tills ytar had already 
been Mt up and lould not be ex
panded unleas an tmergcncy exist
ed.

ilj.ciLsslnu inin:>leni '
.'i-n' honir (iiljocent 
il. Mis. l.iicy Doughion, iiirmlier 
Uii- .staff for 17 years, said that 
10 Ilf the primary rau'.es of lo.v' 
:;iliidt personnel nr'- Uiat luir^rs 
.rnwdrd in wHli lio.pltal aides, 
rl, and kitchen help .ii the lionip, 
(11 lacks any rerreatlon, rci'-p- 
I nioin, cooking or other faclll- 

All of these faclnr.-. roMilt In

Fhe |M>lnted out.
Ml.is Collard Inrtlcalcd Ihnt the 

ahortiiRe of competent personnel l.s 
a national problem, as nurses 
iinnhli' to obtain housekeepers to

nur.’irs rrturnlllK li'nn the i.ervlce 
have bcfn married or arr disabled. 
Alde.s riQulre pmiiir training ami 
MilirrvlsHn. she added, and urged 
a|ii»lnlnient of a •.vnnî ’n to the 
hospital board for a lii-'.trr under- 
standlni; at «lnff problems.

Ainerln
tlo.i U the only or 
grndnate retilsterri 
community," she rontlnued. "Be 
cause the iirwpltal einiilnv.s nurses as 
» Urge percentage ef Us personnel, 
lhl.< Kroiip should lie considered In 
nnv prntilnn affectliw

hill Is :in nreanlratloi 
the lieltennent ”t iinrM 
Ing Idcalv Our prlrnai 
the rare of the strk " 

Mrs. Jerry Packer, i

: had .said 
n lat)or union.

' pinrli hei

■lid ot drlvlnu back and forth, env- 
erlnu 13 mile.' dally, she Is unable to 
net more than 150 per month.

•'Bailor aaliiiles would attract new 
girls so the hn̂ spltal would not have 
to fall bark on .stnndhys,” she added.

Dr. Hnrwtxxl L. .Stowe then took 
the fliior and voiced the opinion 
that the nurses had presented t' 
case mildly,

ne.'.ldcs pointing out that the

INSTALLMENT LOANS
Establish a Bank Credit . , . and 
you have Uis best credit rating 
available. Uis our liutallment 
loons for your home Improve
ments. Auto, Electrical appli
ances and personal needs,

FIDELITY NATIONAL BANK
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Four Area Girls 
Complete Nurse 

Course Training
Four young women from Magic 

Valley have graduated from the 
Idaho Falls nurses' Ualnlng Khool 
t Uie LDS hospital.
During their training the young 
omen took .'.peclal work In Bpo- 
ane and Denver for three months. 
The nurses are Grace Durdlck.

‘Model-T Hospital, Railroads, 
Phones, Legion Head Charges

Twin Falls and Magic Vttlley net only have be«n 'limping klons on a 
model-r hospital bails, but "our. comraualUea have been gettln* the 
short end" in regard to railroad imd telephone aerrle*. veter*tu of 
World »»r I and II were tcld here Friday night.

"The liiadetiuacy of our hospital facllltle* here in the valley U lament- 
t>le," declared H. Dudley Swim, Idaho department commander of the 

American l.eelon, addrrsalng fifth district convention delegatea from 
Jerome, Cassia; Minidoka ond.Twln FalU eouniles at the Legion halL Hi* 

Iprcjsed lils pertonoi vie'
■If the community is a whole is 

tmkble tu reach un agreement on 
a hospital progriim, the Legion 
should be In a position to step In 
<md establish iv prepaid hospital 
plan," and provltle this hospital 
service elllirr through now con- 
slnicilon ol itii own or under con- 

wlth other ngcnclfts which 
may join to crcnto new hoapltal 
facUlUei, 6»liii Pnld.

Leglohnalle.̂  were told that "Uie 
Buhl-MlnldokA tjr.iiich 
the rlchMt coniritjuiora 
revenues,” jet Uil:. area "nas Jus; 
about ai liiconvriiient a passenger 
schedule as could he devised.” 

-8Uv« to 0*den" 
im laid "the Union Pacific 

railroad has made some outatanii- 
In* ci3ntrlbiitlo:is to the develop- 

t of Idaho," yet "south ceii- 
Idalin hiu! permitted Itself to 

become a slave to the Ogden gatc-

M'lcv. TaIii Fnlli, iind Marjorie 
... ;n«.. .Uiuhter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R, H. ate\eiv'-, Hagermnn.

u  Burdick Is now a public 
health iiur.n’ in Boise; Miss Seaton 

public henlUi nurse In T»-ln Falls 
and Mls.1 McNeeley Is training m 
Denver.

Jen.scn cited the cus 
• In surgery who waj

he others .ire equally i>

thiit till.-; «ns nn ln[Uc;illnn that 
"tlirre I.-. Miiiirlliliis wronR.”

noiiimls.sloiirr Orreii oullliird

non-partl; iin hoard of from nine 
15 members lo operate the hnsplt. 
nnd the decLsloii was Ihrii re.iched 
to iipptjint the nurses’ ii.-vwlatlon 
committee lo continue’ InvistlRniion 
Ilf the probk’in with the Ixinrd.

Times-New.s eheekiip S.iturdiiy 
one statement made at the meet! 
—but not made i\a n verified fnri 
showed that the fart.i pre^ent 
different picture. Tlie inr.tter co 
cerned a woman pnllent who i 
portedly had not been fed for 
hour*.

Inv( stlKatlon showed the piillen 
throat was paralyrx'rt nnd lood could 
not px'j down Uio throat.

: freight

Jack Yelter. Duhl. chaplain, and O, 
0, Kelley, Filer, sergeant-at-arms. 
Brown and Kelley are veteran* of 
World war II.

Resolution passed by the members

1. That the Farraiut naval base, 
recently declared surplus, should be 
preserved as hospital facilities, rec

He recommended II
ger and Irrifthl service from Butte 
and the iipiier Snnkp river valley 
down Ihrough Pocatello. Mlnldok.i, 
Rupert, Uiirley. Twin Falls. Iloger-

llne service n( the Wcjtcrn Pacific 
nnd SoiithiTn Pacific railroads.

DecUrlnii mat "I'aln Falls hi.s 
been "ihorl-changed on communi
cation facilltle.'." Swim cMIed for 

circuits between Ball Lake 
City and here to provide •'better 
Itlpphone service" on long dlsMiiice 
calls.

. and ihst surplus property, 
should be made available to Idaho 
veterans- 

5- That Qov. Arnold Wllllama an
nounce his plans lor coping with the 
hnu.5lng nnd ediicaUonal problems 
of ve’.ernn*. snd 

3. That the state legislature i 
proprlntc fiintts for a mrniorlnl 
World wtir II veterans lo tx- used 

,a hcadciiiiirirrs let recognlied v 
lUgh possen- icrnn! organlmlonv

Cuetli
Guest;. Iiirhiiled Mrs Luella Bnum, 

Ashtnn, stnlf aunlllno' president; J 
a  iCyi Price. Mnind, pn.  ̂ dupari 
nienl romiiiaiiilcT; Mr«. Iona Woor- 
ley, Maliid. .sixth dl.'trlct nuxlllnry 
president, nnri Snmuel E. Vance, Jr., 
liaiclton. st.ile ndjiitam.

U. N. Terry, Tuln Fulh pest com
mander. wflj host; Oraydon W. 
Smith, toiistmaster, and Ed W. 
Crane, convention chairman.

banquet anil dance concluded 
the affnlr.

Chess Star W ill Play 10 at 
Once Here, Then Give Lessons

After nlsvliiK n few j:\me* of rheM 
i« averwe man will conclude Ihnt 
's a pretts louRh mental )nb lo 
•at a wily opi>o»ent with the rooks 

...Id kniahu. hut It's a snap to Mel 
Schubert, former Ho)h-wood nc'.nr 

ho 1> ni)-* hvlng In Twin mil?.
He'll pl»y m Bdver.iurles simul

taneously 3 p. m. iiExt Sunday In 
ritv psrk All of which should 

miike Mel stwut a* bâ y a.s that prn- 
verhlal one-armed paper hancer 
with Ihf hive-.

flehiiberl has »rran»ei1 the "xhlbl- 
llon to I’.imulate Interest in the 
formation nf a chess elub In Twin 
Falls An expert * l the game and

Dinner'’ claas and an artva 
els'*

Hrhuberl wa* the only one of 2D 
people plsylng SlclneraUnultoneous- 
ly to best the fumed chesa miistei 
Usl jjirlnE. Sclmbcrl won iv threS' 
same msich from one of the final. 
Ists in the I.os Angeles city tourna- 
meni lasl winter and played a two. 
game match with ihc former cham. 
plon of nelKlum. loslni: one gnmi 
and drawing In the other.

"You don't have lo be a gray-

DUM PS
B Dcmlng and Myer for 

Irrljatlon, Industrial and domes
tic uses Repair* and Serrleel 

r t o m  i-iLLi CO.
110 Srd Atc. W. Phone 110

We'll help you PUN ytar niw
HOTPOINT ELECTRIC KITCHEN!

T^XPKRT *rchilecu and bocn* 

economists have carefully 

designed and tested Hotpoint'i 

3 Work cenier* to save you 

tlae and *teps In your new elec

tric kitchen. ThK pisui fit* e*ch 

borne appliance Into a cansfuUr 

arrmnfod iTitem.

Come in today 

for jrour copy 

DfiheJ4-paeo » ^ 7  
booklet,“Your ^  '  

Next mtcheo by Hot point.’' 

It wiU help you plan your 

next kltcbofi around the 

3 Hotpolnt 'Work Centtff#

ttCFtfiO iA t' 0 < lby «Y «*r*b pe r i« i« l

f b $ t *

144 2n d  A ve . N o r th  P h o n e  2254

Hollywonl movies have stereo- 
yprd II lv|)lo;il chf.̂ .s game as a 
low moving alftir beiweeii two 
rlrd up fuddy duddles. but Schu- 
crt said IhlJ Is no more rorrect 
him the lyplral llollywnod veraloii 
f all newspapermen being habitual 
IrunkiircLs and nlwnyt screaming 
hold the pre.ves"
8rhnberl said thni rlirs* can be

J. E. WHITE

Order Means 
Sugar Rolls 
Not So Sweet

Twin PalU residenli will get their 
sweet rolls and cinnamon rolls with 
less ntgar aa a result ot a govern- 

order reducing fugar rstioiu 
for bakeries by H per cent, lecord- 
In* to Herb Z. Nussgen. Twin Pills 
baker.-

Dcrughnuts and rolls without 
iclnga will not be affected by t̂ ie 
order unless the firms that make 
tha prepared flour mix used for 
these bakery goods are hit by the 
order, Nuaagen said. He explained 
that a prepared mU containing 
flour, sugar, eggs and shortening ' 
used for rolls and doughnuts.
The production of pies will not 

affected much, os bakerle.s ere ba 
Ing only pies In which the sugar _  
provided In the filling, Nussgen said 
that the only types of pies his 
bakery la making are fruit pies Irom 
frozen fruit In which sugar has been 
frozen with the fruit. Blackberry 
plea are out because the sugar is

fast moving game needing i 
of quick thinking and concentration. 
Person/i wanting to play Schubert In 
the exhibition should notify Dill 
FoUnm, city recreation director.

not froKn vltJi the berrtei, Husj«a ] 
aald.

Ko cakes hare been nuule at one 
TfflQ Falls bakery since last June 
and this order curtalllns sugar "  
will ring the. death knell for c 
merclal cakes,

Bakerlea hare been using c.... 
syrup aiHlJiulLiyfmBLU.iutitUuttl-.. 
for sugar ever since rationing bt^ 
gtm but are unable to get more syr- 
up«. NuugcQ laid. Syrups are being 
allotted to bakerlea. he explained.

It's nirpritlni how aailly your 
•an pt uud to poor r«ciptloaI 
And lt'» lurpjlilng how a thor- 
outh ehick-up by our •zptrti 
e.n tn4k. your radio ilk* i»wl

Pcoplc’.s S e rv ic e

B.F.G oodi*ich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R I

wwtfA>r/i/

us today I W«’r« haadquarttrf for th« tiri thot

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES!
I f SilmJy’i IteaH aboat kl iTsrybody 
kt And now we’rt got kl Tba mw 
Goodridi SllT*rtowo or* ihac mXtMi i 
▼SAJLS n ilW AR  T1RBSI fat k today.
*S m  «b« Mw B.F.G«odrkii Isltti

Mad .  .  .  biwar meooe

fa,"*.**,.; SO*
- .- W lH g a  5 - j J ,

TIMMONS
HOME & A U T O  SUPPLY

B. F. GOO n MICH PRODUCTS

405 AAain East Phone 4Z3
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Ki-ug Refuses 
Pleas to Cut 

Rain Forests
.......  POBT-ANGEXBS. Wuix^ Jun# IS

l/Pf—Inicrlor aeaeUry Krug, dedl- 
ciilng the Olympic niUonil foresf 
u>(lny gave a (irm “Nol" to lumtxr 
lnt«re.iiA' pica tor. permission ui 
cut Rome of Its fumed, primeval 

A  iUniis of a:mo«l tropically liuur- 
r  lint '‘rain forest" evergreeiu.

In an oddreiw prepared far deliv
ery at ccreinonlea honoring wliat 
he termed one of the Ute President 
Roosevelt's ’ favorllc areas." the 
wcreury of (he interior tald Ihnl 
only congress 1ms the power lo 

'  permit even selective harvesting oi 
national pnrk timber.

Nation;.! Interc.l First 
And ho addcrt lili "uncqulvocar 

ionvlctlon.1 that, where quesltoM 
nllecting a notional pork are con- 
rerned. the InlercJt of the nation 

a whole Li paramount . . ,
"Had earlier generations not been 

thinking and planning for lu. wc 
might not today h«ve hod the un- 
[Killed wonder* of Yotemllc and 

yfllow.itone. WlUiln the memory of 
intn living in the great northwest, 
the forests once sticlched scroiu 
thi' l<jp ot the country Irum Maine

tard graiS. beliy-hlgh to a horse, 
Hreichcd ocros:; the philn.s . . .

Kor JHture l'«e 
"It Li little enough lo nsk umt 

. , . Rcneratlonfl yet unborn shall 
t>c able, thrnugh enjoying national 
park.1 sucJi as tills, to know some- 
thlnit of the prLiUnc glory of their 
loiiiitrv "

KruK Mid hr rcfu.sr<l lo concede 
Ihni the lotiglUK iiroi>osed
■ .'clf^tlvc" harvestlns o[ tlie ripe 
limber, would ‘ Improve the park.

"And, too. unee loggliiit Ls Intro
duced — no matter how selective— 
Ihe delicate bainnce of nntiire Li 
disrupted and the fore.st no longer 
exl9ts In Its superlatlvB natural

Valley Chapters 
Hear Polio Head

' Ways In wliich local chaplers may 
rerclvi- help from the natloniil foun- 
diillnn to aid pnllenta were dlscuwecl 
KrKliiy iilglil by Dr. Hart Van Hlprr, 
nclUig iivilii'al director of the Nn- 
imniil niundntlon of Infantile 
psrjilyvl .̂ nt a meeting of TV’hi 
F.ill.'i. Oooillng and Jerome chnptcrj 
in llip Idahu Power auditorium iicrc.

Ilir natloii;il lonndatlon lo aid chnp- 
trrs which hnvo rxhaiined tliclr 
luiid* in ihr ciirr ot rnllenlk. Hi- 
iminlixl out Ihe lm[>ortance of parly 
dliicncv.ls and tronLmenl,

Chapters are aiithorired to pro- 
vlclf tran.s|XjrtHllnn lor rtoitors 
'luilyiiiK ni’w di'felopnicnl.s of polio. 
Tlipre are .scholarships available to 
phy.'iclan* for thl.' purpose.

1‘olio In thickly populated centers 
which have had recent epidemics 
lA f!(i>ected to be tlRhter this year. 
t>r. Viin niper said, .since j-iich com- 
iniitiiile.s have brcomf Imniunijrd. 
Tlie medical director ttatcd that re- 
•scarchers have hopo.s of prnrtucing 
a vaccine which would Immunize 
ix-ople lo the dl.seafc.

Following the talk. « general dl»- 
cii.̂ sloii was held by chapter mem
bers.

Three Road Jobs 
Now Under Way

Con.itnictlon projects are under- 
wny at three places on Moglo Val
ley highway.i, the state hlghwiy 
department. Rolse, ndvUed Sotur- 
dny. Molori.sUi should uie coutlon 
In the construction areas.

Cons-.nictlon crrws are working 
In ihe vicinity of Molto on U. E. 30 
south, nnd from the Twin Falls- 
Cn.ula county line east for opproxl- 
mitely eight mile*, on U. 8. 30.

noort la under construction from 
BUM east for six mile* on atata 
route No. 3i.

Bids hove been called for June 
33 for rebuilding 6JS8 miles of U, 
S 30 from Twin FalU to Flier *t an 
estimated coat of «oa,OOQ. Bids oUo 
were called on lealcoatlng 9.1)8 
miles ewt of Montgomery bridge 
in Cassia county: resurfacing and 
oiling 5.28 miles of u. S. 30 In El- 
more (estimated at laiS.OOO) and 
resurfacing and oiling 6^38 mlla of 
U. S. 30 between Declo and Malu In 
Ca-MlA county (eitlmated st> 1133,. 
000).

June 16-Rcv, 11:15, -The kin*, 
dnin of the world Is become the 
kingdom of our Lord and of HLi 
Chri',1: and He shall reign forever

Refrlrerttor 
k Range *  Bloker 

SERVICE 
Refrl|«r«tor 
Service Shop 

J  ZUli Wat Addlio.. 
/  Phone 800 or H39J

More Curves and Girls to Confuse the “Queen” Voter

DUIIU June 16—A los.1 of 
• lian 115.000 haa been sustained by 
honey growers in Twin FalU county 
by Indiscriminate spraying of crops 
■' arsenical spr.iys by nlrplanes 

s emptinslzea at a specml meet
ing of the Idaho Beekeepers’ assocl- 

m here rrWay. ' 
t. I, RoblavDn. president, stated, 

that while some farmers, reallilng 
the Importance of bees In pollenlia- 
tlon, use DDT cr other dust;i. tiie 
poison of which does not tnjura bees 
> any great extent, many fanners 
■e Uie arsenical dust and ftpply It 
1 Euch a manner that It Is doing 
rest damage.
'nie condition In Twin PnUs 
juiity 1« alnillor to other oreas. 
lit has been corrected by a certain 

defree of cooperation between farm- 
and county agentji, Robinson 

Tlie department of agrlcul- 
hai pastphlet/i available

/Juiina Jean Flatl, 17, reetnt Tu ht Fulit 
hi^K tehool erailiKiU, it »Aoicm hrrc oji (hi- 
ti-ff. .Sfii- in l/ir /Imrrintn /.fpmii'n rufniit/ 
in Ihf rndto quren (nnlrit. Ueii’il « " 'I 'fu i"  
i. nUl ,Uiff In her «*r i. n f,
Dniiahtfru qii'eit. Irrnr ,Wrf/,», fDint/trr 
former Job'a Daiighltri qiiftn and the Ma- 
,o„ic lodge’,  r,w,mtr i, ,fonul from the 
Ir/I. Mnrffir lliill, third fnun lit,' Irfl. 
Cluimhn- of CoMtpnrrcr rnudidolf. rfor* ;»>• 
lirr In n ;io«e (frn( nindf IJtHy (iynble ntic 
nf Ih* maul j>n;)ti(nr nf the (.Staff
pkotoi nnd engriii'insi)

DOBOnir ALLEN

D-’rolhy Allf». enmrlv Twin Fnlll high
tch"c‘l rcnior, Ihirri ....... the right, it Ihc
l?itahUH Aiiieric<r<i WUranf fn/ranl it 
Ihf raef. The vinnfr wilt be dtUr.
miunl J.,tyr, ortrf in» rng» over Ihr r->rfr,i 
nfit i/<-nr. Hflm  Grfrnhnlgk, jeeoiirf frnm 
(hr righi, I'l one of the few wnf'i rnnlerl- 
atif* i<iAo’» nn f.r;)er( on a hortr, 6«aim 

]>riicl\taliy grew hi<
Ton;/, o priie winner in Ain nicii right. On 
Ihe right it Virginia ((linger) Tnyhr, 
hinrine Corpt league entry. (Staff phetoi 
and engravingi)

Sky’s the Limit 
On Marine Bets 
For Their Queen

'•We'll Ukc any iHe lhr»'*iiik;. 
peanut rolhng or nny o:)icr tin th.ii 
o\ir candidate will win ô er nil eth
er contc.itnnU In the hKln, q\ip<n 
balloting,” Dert A. Sv.e(i, jr- lin-- 
Idem of Uie Mnrlne Co!i.̂  Inif.ir, 
ch;vllenged Saturd»5 

He cl.ilmed Uial tlir .(ikI
D.-W'.s. now embroiled iii a p;i- 
liirowlng threat to the Iwor, uere 
■piker..."

'•They're ju.st betiliig Uirir i.ui- 
rtlcliUe nsHlnM the o’.hfis chnfre. 
We'll ucccpt any ot(rr<. or any bei« 
and pul up uur c.incliclaie sijiiiisv 
the firlcl," flweei 

Virginia lOinger; Taylor, county 
agent ollice clerk, 1» the mirines’ 
nominee In the contesl.

Pioneer, Age 92, 
Dies at Hospital

Mra, Elhv A. Hall, 93, a resident of 
Twin Fall.i for 40 years. dM 
n. m. Siuurday nt Twin Falls i. .. 
ty general hospital fo!lowln| o brief 
Ulnesa.

Slic was bom March It. ISM, 
Qlascow, la., and had Ih-fd here 
•since I0OO. Her hiubond, the late 
Hnn'rt' S. Hall, died In 1817.

SurvlvhiK nrn her son. E. E. Hall,

made her home, six grandchildren 
and 21 great-grondchlldren.

Funeral scrvlce.s will be held ... . 
p. m. Tlie.sday nt the 'IVlii Falls 
mortuary chapel. Durhil will ■ 
Twin Falls cemetery,

GAS-OILS
LUBRICATION 
Q uick , Dependable
Wlley and Dean invKe you Id 
try them for any kind ot «er». 
Ice station oeedt. Assurlnt you 
promptness, accaracy and ul- 
Isfactlan of preduel and serr- 
Ice.

Spcciiil! Reverse 
RADIATOR FI.USHING

really cleans ’em oat

W E ARE OPEN 
7:30 a. m. lo 10 p. m.

WESTCOTT
SERVICE 

CONOCO PRODUCTS

Harmon's
SERVICE

LET US BUILD UP THE 
Trade-in Value YOUR Cor

A fen dollars wisely spent ns>r 

to ellmlnot« body and fender 

bniUe*. wUl greatly eabano* th». 
trsde-ln value of j«ur car. And 
our O ilJl.O . Budget plan pro- 

vldes an easy way to get th* 
work done. Drive In (or

E X PE R T  BODY 

AND F EN D ER  WORKI

GLEN G. JENKINS
313 Main Are. West

CHEVROLET

Three Divorce 

Orders Issued
Trcp (lecrees of rilvdrcc ucre 

Slriieil liy Di.'.trlc-t Jiidt^ .'.'inics W, 
Porfor. cnirlly ivn* rhnriied t)y each 
plalntltf,

Altn Schou' Persii.snn rcMored 
Ul her former iiJiiiie of Alta Hehow 
111 her ;i<'!lon ntfiUiist Hrwum Fer-

I. -nie

10.
I' of

t Denver. Coin 
:rf:wrn w;t» aanrdrri c 
(laUKhli'r. lA. ami i> r

(l<-frn<liiiit awarded 
cu.itoilj oI a riniiKliter. 14. The plain
tiff aho was awarded ho\i.>ehold 
furnishings, and properiv on Tnylor 
street nesr Heyburn avrn\ie. 'iTiey 
married April 20. 1D30 at Curley.

Jeannette N. Harmon u'as Rraiited 
a divorce from Paul A H;>rmnn, 
iincl n property seitlem'nt wns up- 
proved. They married June II, ID21 
at Boise.

lO O F  E lects
BURLEY, June 18 -  H. N. Van 

Hook *4» elected noble grniiU of the 
DUTley Odd Fellown loduc nt the 
Tuesday meeting. John Blnnken- 
shlp was cho.'cn s.s vice-noble 
grand. The new noble grand will 
announce the other olficet.s at a 
lator date.

Eyelashes, Boat 
Toll in This Fire

OLENN8 FERRV, Jane 15 l/T’.- 
6»in Jones lost his eyeluahe.'. but 
Herman Johnson miflered the lo.-a 
of his motor boat when It suddenly 
bunt Into flirae on the Snake rlvtr

Fire started evidently from the 
gasoline lumej of tlie motor, and 
the fire .'xllngnljti-r wa.s not power
ful enrniRh 10 put out llie flume;.

Jnhnwiti and fiU cotiipaiilon hnrt 
launched the baat in preparation to 
run up to the new boat hou.Ac the

former hart Jusl completed a g1 
distance up the river. The men '
In shallow water nt the time of 
explosloii, and suffered only slight 
facial btim-s from the flames.

Johnson managed to aave or 
cushion and tlie fire extliiRUisher,

S h e r i f f ’s C a rs T v il l  
G e t  T w o-W ay  Radio

JEaiOME, June 15 — A new radio 
the Jerome county sheriff’.' office, 
was instnlle<1 .Monday evening in

ordered for the cars of the sheriff 
force and Ihe.'e are e.xpected lo ar 
rive In the near future.

FILER WELDING 
«c MACHINE SHOP

On Highway 30 —  AcroM From  Filer H igh School

PH O N E  77
•  CIJ.STOM HKrAIR—niHLDlNG 

AND .MANUFACTURING

•  .srEt'iAi, taht.s a n d  ma- 
Ciil.NES .MAUE TO OHDER

Sec O u r 
F o u r-C an  

M ilk C a rts

Greenwalt & Kratz, Props.

FEEL S O  YOUNG 
IN

P LA YSH O ES
Lika Thai*

3 . 4 9
Y oa r  feet can’t help but feel ex' 

biUrated in  theM wonder^oft, 

cuahiony platform  playahoe*! 

New leather*, plastici, airy fab- 

rica in •un>colors and white, 

{•ahion-decigneil to blend well 

w ith your aumraer coKumeal

Bee Loss by Arsenic Spray 

Totals S i5,000 for County

School Bus Bids 
Deadline Monday

MUnTAUOH. June 15—Jolnl-ln- 
depcndent school dUlrlct No. B, 

ilch aeeki to buy a Jtatlon waiton 
biu for pupil* or have a firm 

supply tranaportation. hai set 8:30 
Monday ns deadline for re- 

of bids.
/. Morrison, dl.ilrlct clerk, said 
a vehicle woiild be bought or 
n paid to Iramport the young- 
depending on iJie bids re 

celved. llie bus should have b eapa- 
city of 34 pupils while the stalion 
w4«on should be able to hold 11 
•sludtnts. At present the district has 

if Its own busei.

PAINTING
AND DECOHATING 

•
S p ra y  P a in t in g

Modern Spray 
Equipmcnl 

SHINGLE ROOFS-STUCCO 
■ AND FAnSI BUILDINOB

We've Jual Added a New. 
Modern DeUue 

WALLrAPErt nnd 
KALSOMISK 

ItEMOVINr. M.\rniNE 
To Serve 'Vou Ilellcr

Boyd Ash
P&lntlni; and Decoratlns 

• Contractor 
106 Van Bnren Phone 354-W

ImportflncB of bee» In ajrlculture 
nd best methods of applyln* *pr»y. 
The department U uklng be«< 

keepeiB to Inaciuie their holdlnjs 
In bee.i In order (o belter po11liuit« 
need cropa, In view of the norld 
wide Rhortose of see<ls. It t u  point
ed out at the special meetlni. ̂ ony 
of the aemben of the sut* ukcI- ' 
atlon are offered as hl(h u  110 pe; 
stand tor rental of beta to pollinate 
-̂ ed and fruit.

Farmer* are becomlnj ............
lore dependent on honey bees tor 

polllnliatlon. It w»* explilntd, be- 
C4UM under on Jntenalve wjlem of 
ajrlculture where lari# compact 
bodies of land ore In cultlmlon, 
neitlns place', of wild bees and other 
Inaecla »'hlch prerlouily helped 
pollinate plants have be«Q dlirupted.

co M irao a r 
r iL IR , Juna 1ft- _

■ntootM sod baby Mn, 
aimed today f l« n  ^ .

-  Tlilt hef parent*. U i. i------ .
I/. Uilone. *]rb« T(«t«n' IwmeJ*. - 
In Indl DuroDgo. Mexloo. and tf ~ 
flew u  tar u  Pocatallo;

STOP
a t

S cotty’s  D o g  H onse
fo r tome o t  S ee ttr*! deUeleas

H A M B U R G E R S
Take them on jrour ftsblnv trip. 

Located on Highway 93 
Watch for tha algn.

Scotty*s d o ^  H o u se
BbMbone, Id sb o

O u r .S tu d io

IS KNOW N BY T H E  

CUSTOMERS IT 

KEEPS!

•nie people of ihli a 
to us for portralii for . .
«e photosraphed the porenta o> children «bo are 
brought to ut today . . . nnd their parent* before 
them. Thousands of nejattves ar* aafely filed eway 
In our atudlo . . .»  glance at owr Hit would »how tUa 
names ot nearly ereryone you know.

COULD
an this be tiM« If we hod not been rnakln* porv 

traiu over all thue year* that are as true In Uke- 
neu, ax handsome In appearance, os permanent 
today as they were the day they were made? Hava 
»e photofraphed you recently?

SERVICEMENI

U l A l b u m
231 Shrahont N q r lh _  P0KTKA1T3 Phone 402

T H E  B IG G E ST  N A M E  
IN  M A G IC V A IX E Y  

B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L

W hite Pumice Blocks
APPBOVED BY

UNDERWRITERS LABORATORIES, Inc.
•  N A T IO N A L  APPROVAL O F  T H E  Q U A L IT Y

OF VOLCO BLOCKS.

•  A SK  YOU K  CONTRACTOR OR

•  F IR E  INSURANCE MAN. ;

LOWEST COST .. .
VOLCO BLOCKS A R E  YOUR LOWEST COST. F IRE P RO O F  B U ILD 

ING M AT ER IA L— NOT ONXY IN FIRST COST-BUT  IN  A N N U A L  

"D IV ID E N D S " O N  LOWER FIRE IKSURANCE RATES.

NO OTHER BLOCK
. .  . In Idalis, er adjelnlnc itatM eairlM Um  ««al of ■

Uenal repute. Year aaaaraaei eT qnaUty. < 
Mdaa. and lowar ltr« binraaea f*U».

f ernnlaaUaa «(.&a* 

•  vfth ftekrt M U Inr

PRIORITY
Toa need NO priority 1« pareltiM aS Velti 
. . .  bet wa an  maUaf aa tanurt ettact (• nppiy BUOlO T A U R  

NEEDS F1B5T. Plae* yen trim  Mriy.

y o L c o
CINDER PRODUaS COMi

L O W

F IRST

COST

JE R O M E . ID A H O
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Sure; There Are Food Shortages—but the Unruffled Housewife Is Going Right Ahead by Way of Originality, Lots of Ingenuity
B7 MARTHA RUcNAMARA

W ith  headUnes scrcamlng 
food Bhortagcs, little atten

tion  has been given the great
est mediator who copes with 

the problem— the houBcwife.
H e r  unruffled nprroach to 

m ak ing  the best o f things (re
member the cunning little red 
and blue ration tokens?) leads 
to seeing her family well fed 
w ith  all the vitam ins and nu
tr itio us  elements necessary.

In invMtlfraUnK b nunibtr of Tttln 
Palla hoiriM. originality and l̂ gen- 
UJC7 was dlfcoverpd in the kltchcnt,

Take It In Stride 
P^ced to experiment and deal 

»lth all typM of food* durlnj the 
*nr. the qu(en« o*»the kltchcn are 
taklnff the present emerjcncy In 
Uirir sUlrir.

Mrs. Lyons Smith was preparing 
dinner for her fnmlly whrn I ar* 
rlvert to chntter about the ihort-

Cool and Inimncillnte, she whipped 
up A dinnrr that mndo my mouth 
water. 'TliL'," she RmlIrd as i>hc 
lifted the lid from a nklllct Ij one 
of our ftimlly favorlte.i.”

Tho delectable dish was mrst 
balls, rlcc, tomnto snucc, Rrrrn 
string benns. Tlie recipe It as fol- 
Jows: One jHiiind of hambiircrr wltli 
four level tnblcspoonn of unconkrrt 
Tico nncl ahiipe Into balls. Brown lii 
onion nnd tat nnt) covrr jrJt)j » ,,inf 
can of tomnlocs. Let almmrr until 
the rice puffs up.

"Your Rrccn beans can bi- jilnceri 
■long the side of the skillet and 
there U the main portion of yoiir 
meal." Mrs. Smith said.

Bftkcd poUtoea and dnnamon 
rolla. made »1th whipped crfam to 
conserve butter, completfd the 

- Bmltl? dinner.
Deuert Recipe 

Another recipe to come from the 
Smith housrhnld to consfrve mi(?i'r 
Li a dcssrn "Crramy Rlct with 
Pnilt," and Includes one hnlf ciip 
rice, one and one hnlf cup mlDt, 
one hulf cup sugar; two cu[v\ boil
ing wnter, one half tciLspoon salt 
and two cups of raL̂ lna. Boll rice In 
water until fhiffy. Add other Ingre
dients and cook until crcamy 

Leaving Mm. Smith with her cul- 
Inary perfections, I Journeyed up the 
street and stopped to chat with Mrs, 
Z. M. Sweeley, who wa.s busy work
ing In her Rardrn.

Interested In the present emer- 
gency. Mrs. Sweeley suRgcjted a 
navel Idea for combining a flower 
end vegetable garden. 'Trj- pepper 
plants, and tomato plants with a 
background of blue morning glor̂ s 
and you will have a scene In the 
middle of the summer that *ili de- 

, light the eye." she said as she point
ed out wch an arrangement In her 
larden.

millly and Beanty '
M7 eyes oj>encd In anunement 

as she sketched a garden plan, not 
only tor beauty, but for utility as 
well. '■Carrots complement any 
garden for their bonier value. I 
dL«ovcred from this ingenious 
homemaker that beets, onloru, cu- 
cum ban and tamato plants lend a 
decorative touch to any garden.

"Doni plant them In large quant- 
Itlea. SmaU lost will feed a family 
the entire summer,- Mn>. Sweeley 
auggested.

A unique twist for a garden Is the 
new dwarf trees which hive been 
Introduced Into the Bweelcy jsrden, 

•They are really wonderful and 
the pear tree in my garden boasU 

■ several varletlea of pears. Almo.it 
all types of fruit trees come in the 
dwarJ size and are Ideal for »maU 
gardens." the said.

Anyone Can Da It 
■'From the practical standpoint, 

anyone eould spray the small trees 
without having to engage a large 
sprayer." Urg. Sweeley added as she 
Worked.

'The dwarf trees make It poulble 
to have ■ larger variety of fruit 
In your garden and still will provide 
all the fruit a small family dulres. 
After all. when you arc planning 
to plant trees throughout your yard 
you might Just as well plant those 
that are useful," Mrs. Sweeley con
cluded as I took my leave and she 
resumed her work Jn her’ garden.

Trudging down Main I paused at 
the Howard J. Larsen home to dls- 
cover her kitchen feats for the 
afternoon. Yummy! Her kltchcn 
ameUed good, as It would to such a 
cofree toper as this reporter, ahe 
had Just completed a coffee vanilla 
pudding with a da&h of whipped 
cream and a strawberry on tĉ j.

Save* Sugar 
•*niU Is Ideal to save sugar as U 

calls for honey. Most packaged 
puddings taste a trUle flat unless 
rejuvenated with a little kitchen 
color.'* Mrs. Larsen said as she set 
her table for the evening meal 

Her recipe call* for one package 
or two thirds cups of vanilla pud
ding powder, two cups of tnllk, one 
egg <bcat with two tablrfpooiu ot 
honey), two heaping teaspoons of 
Instant coffee or substitute one cup 
of strong eoffce for one cup ol the 
milk. Cook over a alow heat unUI 
Uilek and add one teaspoon of va
nilla «ad coo), pour Into sherbet'

Housewives Face Food Emergency^And Smile

From {jrdrn llirouch kitchen 
and dtnlnr room. Twin Falls 
women, suardlani ot vllamln.1, 
bravely dig their way Into the 
■horloge problem to protect the 
family health. Hidden culinary 
talent and novel Ideas came t« 
lljht In thU brief surrey. Left to 
rlfht, top, Mrs. Lyons Smith, Mr*. 
Kverett M. Sweeley and Mm. Ilow- 
ird I.nnrn. Below, Ir-ft. Juanita 
Hutrilff; right, ,Mr». ituueil Miller 
and dau»hlpr Shlrlry. <rh..ti« and 
ls;ou( tiy Marlbft MacNa 
■t»ff engravincii

glfu-.iP!i and chill In the rcfrlKcriitor. 
Wlieii ready to serve top wHli whip
ped creiun uiid Knriilsh with a 
cherry or .aLrawlicrry- Tlib recipe 
serve* from four to sU.

Mult Kiptrlmrnt 
"ExixTlniciiUiin with various types 

of fcw.1 hna bcoomt a niii.'̂ t In 
houjrliold.1 filncc shortiiK'-n arc 

reality. My family scrm^ to clijoy 
•anipluig my vnrioiis lypi'.s of tx- 
perlmcnta and they like to Ilivc mi 
dabble with the menus anti rcclpcs,' 
Mrs- Lancn said.

Caught In the act of whipping ur 
Ic* box rolls, Mn. Roswell Miller 

the way Into her kitchen and 
continued her wort.

"Altiiough Ui« new flour has ] 
food value, one can’t let the breud 
get as light AS previously nnd It 
ha.i to be watched carefully," she 
said. "I have to work right along 
with the bread, I can't do a little 

iw nnd then return to It later. 
Hovcver, we have discovered th;it 
le new flour has an excellent fla^

KoIU Ds Luxe 
Mrs. Miller's stper de luxe reclpc 

Includes a half ci.p of sugar, (honey 
can be used but ihe reports that It 
cJianges the flavor) one tablespoon 
of salt, two tableipoon’s of sliortcn- 
Ing; two Flclsch.-nan yeast cukea, 

!ggs. two cup of lx>lllng water 
one fourth cup of lukewarm 
r. Sho wanitd that the eight 

cujM of bread flour In the rcclpe has 
to b« Judged cntefiilly os It Is kncnd- 
ed.

MU the boUlng water with one 
cup of sugar, salt, shortening, to
gether, Cool until lukewarm. Soften 
yeast In lukewarm wuier and ndd 

teaspoon of sugar and stir Into 
first mixture. Add brntcn cgg.i 

and stir In four cifps of flour, then 
beat thoroughly snd stir In tlie re
mainder of flour. Brush the lop of 
Uie dough with melted butter, covrr 
tightly and atore Iti refrigerator un
til ready to use. then «ha])e ns de
sired and place In wamUh until 
the bulk has doubled. Bake 15 to

W E
A L L  KINDS O F

RADIATORS
Cars, Trucks, Tractors 

Stationar}’ Eng ines 
•

REPA 1B £D  
RE C O R E D  .  C L E A N E D  

Experienced, Equipped 
QuaUfled to Handle Your 

RadUter Problems

BENTON'S
OUm  M d  RadUtor Shop

Hlretrh It 
"Lrt's strcicli tlip meat lonf." 

Jiinnit.i Siitcllir, lilKli wliool home 
economics teacher, .'liRRcsted when 
I stepped Into her gleaming kitchen.

Fiwlnated, I wntclied as she 
neatly to.vicd lotictlier a loaf that 
proved to be oil! ol thl.‘> worUl- 

As .she mixed 'he Xntcl ttierr c.in 
be a first layer of meat then a layer 
of dre.wing and another layer (if 
leat. Or try pnltlng out your ine:it 
lid placing mwhed potntoca In the 

center. Roll like a Jelly roll and 
bake, then slice. "Ground carrot.s 
nnd celery can alio be u.'ed to stretch 
ie limited supply of meat." she 
iserted.
■To moWen u.w tomstoei or chill 
suce. Tomnto jK)up Is another 

good sub.itltule.”
Here's a Good One 

A cake fr&\tlng with very lltUe 
jgar that will keep In refrigerator 

. >r M long a.s five dny.i was recom
mended by Mrs. D. P. Magel.

n>e recipe has one half cup of egg 
white, one and half cups of Karo 

syrup, one and half teaspoon.s 
ater. one half cup of sugar and 
fourth teaspoon of aalt and 

flavoring to suit. Place Ingrcdlenu 
In the upper part of a double boiler. 
Beat Uiorouithly until mixed over 
boiling water. Cook nine minutes 
beating constantly, Tlic mixture 
should hold a peak when dropped 
from a spoon.

hlfl will e.rilly frost three nngel

Utoh-ldaho-Calif.-Nevado-Oregon

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE

227!'OMttoH 8UIM .1 w a n s
MU. OnWM U n tn . facklaf WIBJS

( M n ^  m m c * m  l m  OMt I raoN s

It vUh m  MrrlM uywb«r*

MUSIC
CENTER

SPECIALIZED 
RECORD SERVICE 

140 Main Ave. No. Phone 2023

PLATTER
CHATTER

BING CROSBY 
‘"niey Say Ifs Wonderful' 

‘These Foolish Things' 

HARRY JAMS8 
••One O'clock Jump" 
'Tro O'clock Jump" 

KHLL8 BROS.
-I Don't Know Enough 

About Tou'
'There's No One But You" 

GUT LOMBARDO 
*'Ix>Te On a Greyhound Bu:i" 

"AU tho ■nme" 

GERTBUDE NIESEN 
"I-m a Big Qirl Now" 
«Leg«U« My Name-

BOA Victor Introduces 
BETTT BII0DE8 

Binging •, 
“Wlut Ha* 8h* Ort- 

T d  Be Le»l Without Tou’

M U SIC  C EN T ER
140 Main An. No.

cut tti Milt pvrsonnl nee<l.'." Mrs, 
Mascl said.

'riie.ip vl.slti to ft few home.s In 
Tuin Fjill-1 aie JlL't a r.uiiiile of the 
Inseniilty of Mii«lr Valley hmi:.c- 
wlves to meet the food emerBciicy 
with a fmlle.

F irs t  W a rd  S erv ices
BUhop Mitchell W. Hum, Jr.. un- 

noimced srrvlee.s for the flr.st ward 
LDS church as follov.-!i: Sunday 
school ot !);30 a.m. under the direc
tion of Supt. Karl Freeman; prlc.it- 
hood meeting at 11 a.m. Tlir .■i;ii;r;i- 
mental service at S p.m. will be

e direction of membfi.i 
the Mrlehlzcdek priesthood hnni 
Ing the iinnlversary of the rritoi 
tl'<n ot till- prleslhndd. Sjioclnl n 
Îral miniber.s are pl;inned Inrlwll , 

vocal .̂ election* hy FWlth and How
ard Cories.-;. Paul and vocal »f>lo by 
James Clawson, The public U In
vited.

rouniy will meet at a p. m. .MnmUy 
in Shamrock school. Tlie -• 
ivtll be conductitl for the district 
.ind all InUjrwtcd persons.

INTRODUCSNG
John Wilkerson

A nother Vetenin 

Now AXflllated With 

Us Here at Our

CHEVRON
STATION
a t  East 6 Points 

John Invites everyone In to 

meet hUn here at his new 3o- 

estlon. Let us assist you with 

your eas, oil and lubrication 

problems. Phone 013 for pick

up service.

Drive O u l For Your 

Free Sccnic Views

Q U IC K , C O U R TE O U S SE R V IC E
You Can Depend on— Always

H E R E ’S T H E  PLACE

LACEY &L LILJENQUIST
Home O w n e d t^ J S  &  Operated

E a s t  5 P o ia ts  B S B M I  K im b er ly  Road
J O E  L A C E Y
Veteran tn Chars* 

r««dj t« aerve you 

here ever? Atj.

E rm il L iljenquist
W H E R E  IS HE? 

He'i as busy as a bet repair* 
Ing tnicka at M7 4th av«. B. 
Phone JS77 — Night phoQt 
SM5W.

H O U K S 7 A . M . T O  10 P . M . E V E R Y  DAY

Great Potato 
Crop Seen in 

Two Months
WABHINQTON, June 18 W) — 

■merell be more Irtsh 'UUr* In 
June and July than this country 
ever had before.

the U. S. depart-

75JXIO.OOO ljushels of Irish 
I will be going to markets- 
the country.

But you may not be able to buy 
any. Some lo^ltlcs will suffer po
tato ahortsges from time to time, 
the Waahlngton experts sUffBested, 
bccauso of the poaalblllty ot the car 
shortaBcs, Ite scarcity and summer 
showera holding up the harvest.

It wUl Ukc 65,000 cars to ship 
potatoes this year from the south 
and west, 37,000 cars In June alone, 

nilture offlclols said.
... July trucks will take over much 

of the potato load, when 'Utera 
move out of North Carolina and 
from northern producing states.

Only the besO potatoes will get to 
dinlnff tablfs. The low grades, they 
said, will be fed to cattle.

A s k s  E s ta te  P o w e r
NephI Utrscn. Han.sen. sun’Iv- 

Ing hu-sbaml of the late dice Lar
sen, who (lied Jan. 28. 1045. peti
tioned Friday for letters of admin
istration ot the c-state In the court 
of Probnte JudKC C. A. Bailey,

The es;ntc Involves community 
valued nt *10,000. The 

irlnB set for 10 H. m. June 
20, Larsen's attoriiry l.i 8. T, Hamll-

Elks Lodge Rites 
Honor J. Shouse

Funeral service* for J. W. Showe 
were conducted at 4 pjn. 
tn the Tnln Palb mortuai; chapel 
l»y member* of the Ok lodge. Mu
sical selections were presented by 
Jack Thomas, sccompinled W  Mn. 
Nellie Ostrom.

Pallbearers Included Tloyd Brown, 
E. P. Hansen, Jsmes R. Hansen,

FUR
STORAGE

Bum your furs to Twin FtUi 
In a modem fridd vault In 
the bands ot a competent

PHONE 413
T H E  FUR SHOP

PLUMBING - HEATING
CONTRACTING . . .

INSTALLING . . .

SERVICING . . .

WE ALSO S E L L  

Available Now 

Ready for Delivery 

FURNACES —  B L O W E R S  —  O IL  HEATEliS 
GRANITE LAU N DRY TRAY'S -  RAN GE BOILERS 5

Eiperienced Men to Service Everylng We BeU 5

S IM M O N S
PLUMBING & H E A T IN G  CO.

132ThiriJAv«. N. Phone 29 lU

Keepsalce

Cream and  Sugar Sets 
G ravy Bo-wls
Trays— Serving, Bed, Mantle, or 

Decorative F ru it nnd Nut

D IS T IN C T IV E
J E W E L R Y

► Pearl Necklace or Choker
•  Lapel P in s

•  Gold &  Gold Filled Jewelry 
•  Stone Set Rings, Men's & Women's 
•-D iam ond Set Earrings 
•  Pendants and Bracelets

* H O B N A IL  GLASS GIFT  ITEMS

► B RO N ZE  D ESK  &. M ANTLE FIGURES

► H U M M E L  F IG U R IN ES

S to p  in  A n y tim e

C ENTER PIECES 
VASES - BOXES 

F IG U R IN E S — See Them 
a n d  you'll want several

T IF F IN  & JAM ES

G L A SS W A R E
Beautiful Crystal 

Glassware in  m any styles

S ie d in a  ^ e u /e (r a  C ^o ,
M RS. C .E . A LLEN  ( f  ( x  ( f

“A F A M IL Y  TRADIT ION— SERVING M AG IC  V A L L E Y  FOR 36 YEARS’* 

Authorized. Keepsaks Jewelers 

M AGIC V A LLEY ’S POPULAR .
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Mr. and Mrs. A. R. fiummers, 
Blflcklooi. announcp the miirringc 
of their dauglner, N«oml. to Mock 
L. Dodson, aon of Mr. «nd Mn. 
F. L. Dod-«iti. Ktmbcrly.

The couple »ns murrn'il June 4 
at Klko, Nev., nnrt the crremony 
wao performed by Dbiioji Hoy H. 
Maughun.

Tlio bride gridimtecl tom the 
Albion Btnlf Norniiil .•choc.nmd she 
tAUBht In thi! I.liicoln tchool iit 
Twin FnlU the iia-M ycir. She la ft 
niPinber ol the bc-l;i Slmna Plil jo- 
mrlty.

The brloi'urouin u a velctiii 
vur. dl!,ch;ir̂ i-(l iii Scptnnbcr 
/our years In the tcrvlcr. Ho .... 
jilctecl 35 ral«.̂ lon.-s with the elghO 
«lr force as a pilot of B-I7. He la 
now a pnrtner In the Mobile Rtntlon 
at west five point.? In T«-ln Fall.' 
The coupl# will live here.

Varied Social

Iiulallallon of Ofllccri

» Tlic Women's council uf iJic Chris
tian cliurcli in.italk-d olflcer.'i In tlic 
church parlor Thursday ivltenicwn 

Tlie biwlncis meetlnc wu.? prc.slrtccl 
ev*r by Mr*. Floyd SmWi. Dcvo 
tlon* were In ehivrge ol Mr.i. C. P

Din-t.i were presented by Mre 
Dale Bowmiiii ,ind Mri,. Anios neiul 
•ccompanlNl by Mrs. Elviv OLwn 
ln/<tAl!allon In chiuge of Mr., 
I«UtA M.̂ y. Helre.'J>mcnt.' uire li 
chiirgo of grotip ixo.

Offlcera Include Mrs. Howard J 
Uirnen. prcJldent; Mr.<. 11. O. Mr 
Call, tlrst vlce-prr-'lni'nl: Mr.v W f; 
P/UTl.ih, second vlce-prfi-Mdcnt; Mrs 
Tr<i CoonU, secTCtary; Mr.«. Oeralc 
Turner, treasurer and Mrs. Frc< 
Rudolph. oorrc-'pondInK .'ecrctArj'.

»  »  »
Riwiell iJine Club

The RusMll LiMie Hormony club 
mot at the home of .Mr.̂ i. W. 
McCljiln. Four gur:.(,s attciidixl, 
eluains Mrs. Ch.irlc.5 Lfhllg, 'I 
FalLi. Mrs. E. C. Montgomery, & 
Mrs. June McClarry, Siui Dicro 
Calif., and Mr,-.. Grace ConkllnB 
Omahii. Neb. Twenly-Mx member* 
Attenclrd.

Boll call wa.i answcrod with ok 
healUi remedies. Mrs. Delphlni 
Paul imd Mr.'. Ralpti McClnln wcr< 
In charge of Uie pro^r^in. Tin 
whlto elephant was won by .\L'-s 
Front Balls.

AssI.'iWnt hostc. '̂cj were 
Rutlj Paul. Mrs. Hazel Jonc.i 
Mrs. Oneta McClain, The 
meeting will bu Wedne.sday, July 10

"  Shower Party
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bro»Ti, who 

were recently married, were honored 
at nuptial shower when »  guests 
gathered al tlie home of D. Brown 
reccnlly.

Red ro.se* and peonlea decoratcd 
the liou.se. Mra. Leo Mullliu, Tv,ln 
Falls, dieted the gomes. Mrs. Ben 
nttyboyCKImberly. arid Mrs. E l" 
AnW*«rf. Hansen, won prizes.

Robert Pierson. Kimberly, gava 
reading. Olft-i for the couple wt 
placed on a lace covered table.

A-%iUtlng the Drowns In opening 
their glfti were Mrs. JUnml# Rom. 
Mrs. Monroe ^VWttlngton and Rob- 
fTt Pierson, Assisting the hojtess 
In serving refrcihmenta were Mrs. 
Ken Engel. Mrs. Bob Huelett. 
Famous OodAon and Mrs. Mae West. 

*  *  t  
. SpecUI LDS Meet

Tlic stake Relief society will sp 
■or a special meeting at a p. 
Tuesday. June 25. In the second 

{ ward LDS recreation hill for all 
A  wards In the stake. Florcnco Sehultz, 
 ̂ district home dtmonstratlon agent, 

will demoMtrate tlirce types of 
floar—emerscncy, whole wheat and 
oatmeal.

Recognition will be given to th# 
newly nppolnted presidents of 111# 
iiard relief societies who are Mrs. 
Mary Wright, first word; Mrs. Efffe 
Walker, second; Mrs, Ooldle 1\3t- 
man. tlilrd ward, and Mn. Mabel 
Davis, fourth ward.

Mrit. Esther Bates, of the stake re
lief presidency, w ill conduct the 
meeting. Mrs. OUle Skowles will be 
In ch&rgs o( guest book. Horal 
dccoratlons will be tmder the di
rection of Mrs. Peart Swenaon, Re- 

I will b« »en-ed by the

Bfown-Morrlsoa t« Marrj
Nuptial vowB wlU be nchanged at 

3:S0 p. m. today a t the first ward 
U)S chapel by Nellie Ms® Morri
son, fostfr daughter of Mr*. Norma 
Morrlion, 4T9 Elm street, and -* ' 
Bimrnr«OB-ef-Mi 
Brown, 412 I'ourth 

Bishop J. C, Frederlckson. of .... 
fourth ward, will ofiicinte at the 
ceremony. The bride will be given 
In marriage by her brother. Stuart 
T. Morrtwn.

The bride wilt wear a long 
sleeved white formal gown styled 
with & high full neckline, full skirt 
and fingertip veil. Her t
bo compoatd of white ..............
lilies. Her token-s of stntlment will 
Include her mother's locket, 
handkerchief prc-sented her by the 
bridcsrooiu and bUie delphinium will 
be on her headdreM,

Matron of honor will bo Mrs. 
Ruth Spencer, who will be In pink 
marquiiflte with drop shoiUdcrs. 
Talisman roses will fonn her bou-

Donna Jean F^att In aqua blue, 
Yvonne Lincoln, In pink and Dor- 
lene Pearson, In blue, 
ture hal.?, will be brldtjmaida. Tliey 
will csrrv pink cnrnntlon bouquct-i.

Dour Brown, Jr.. will be the ring 
bearer. Mark Drown will be the 

mcin. Vocal selections will bt 
prc.̂ cnled by Howard Corlcss nnil 
F.ilith Corlp.'s. Mrs- J. Merrill will 
preside at the organ.

liotti the briclegrofltn'* mother 
itid U:c Mile's mo'.ticr will be In 
bliick drr.\.srs jvlth [j.irxlonlii cor- 

nen HuchP.s. Dirk Brl7.ee and 
Bill Jones »11I be u;hcrs for the 
wpddinn.

For traveling the bride will be In 
a pink suit with brown eccessories 
and while rosebud corsase.

The couple will leave on a wed
ding trip to Salt Uke City. Lea 
Angeles and Snn Francisco, On 
thclr return they will ijve at 
Sixth avenue north. Twin 

The bride frracliiated from 
Twin FftlLi hiiTh school In 1046.
WM sffllltttrd with the MeT social 
club and thi; P,-p chib.

Tlif btldigrooin grnttiiated from 
Ihc Tn-ln Fi.11.1 lil«ti schiKil m 1!)43. 
Since hti riL?chiirni' from tlii' :mvy 
lie h In biL'ilni’.“.‘i with iiK father at 
(he Claude Brown Mu.sic store.

*  *  ¥ 
Haiwn-Hammond Wedding 

Tlie marrlnge of Lcora Haniniond, 
riftushtfr of Mr. and Mrs Marion 
H.imniond, Cajitleford, mid Lelntii

• Han̂ f .Mr.
.Mr«. Ulniid Hnn-son, wa.*. .lolem 
at hlfTh noon Juno H In the Idaho 
Falls I.DS temple.

David A. Smith. prr.'ldPiil i.I t)ie 
lemple. (ifllclateri at Uie cl.mble 
rinj ffrrmnny. Both young pfM;)!e 
are griimlrhlldren of lio jiioiuTr 
famlllf.i nf the Mntrlc Valley area, 
tlie GtorKe W. Hnmniond family are 
the Kr.uitlpareiils of ine furnicr 
MI.U Hnmmnnd nnd ;iir Peter M. 
liiuisni f.imllv are Hip Kianilp,ir- 
rnn nt thp Junlr>r Hiuuon

formiil sailti k'iwii fnshlnncd with 
A ewcctheari iieclcHiip. White .vijn 
lovers knoii were appllciuc<l on the 
flcpvet and bodice. A t.ee<i pearl 
lialo liild her three quarter lcn«th 
Jlllc and not veil. Her corsage was 
of canlcnL-Ls, white raitbuds nnd 
mnck oranne blor.-iom.'!,

Fripiiili and relatives of the 
pie, ftlio wRne.s.>;cd tlie ceremony 
were .Mr, an<l Mr.i, John Edward 
Tliurgood, grandp.arents of Uic 
Wdc r̂oom, West Point, Utah; Mrs, 
Vera ThurKood, aunt, of tlie bride
groom, Wcil Point. UUh; Mr.i. Vir
ginia Klrkman and R̂ ilph Klrkman. 
Twin Falls; N, HaroldTlmp^^on, Po
catello, uncle of the bride; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R  Sant, Los Angeles: Mr. 
and Mrs, Jo.iei>h E. wiLM>n. Jr., 
Lund, Ida.; Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee DIrk.s. 
Idolio Fiilla ami the parents of Uic 
couplp. Mr. and Mr;;. .Marlnn Ham
mond nnd Mr, nnd Mrs. Lela'nd 
A. Itanscn.

Immediately following Uie core- 
mony dinner wn.  ̂ served In the 
Hoger’s hotel dining room honoring 
the bride and brldeeroom and also 
Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Thurgood. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Klrkman and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Hansen, whose wedding 
anniversaries were observes June 14.

nie couple left on their wedding 
trip through Yellowstone national 
park.

For traveling the bride

Mr, and Mr*. P. J. Lundln, Filer, 
announce the mailragc of Uielr 
iik’ce, Jean Klnkadc. to J. A Slghl- 
engale at noon Saturday. Juiie 1.

The bride la the daughter uf Mrs. 
Martha Klnkadc, Dodgo City. Kan., 

bridegroom it the .viu of
Mr, I Mrs.
Mmilcrunia.

Thi' Rev. Georne Rostbrrry, Mcth- 
ortLst miniflter, officiated at the 
(Iniible rlnu ceremony. 'Hie couple 
wiw lUleiided by Mr. and Mrs. P, J, 
Uiiuiln.

The bride wore a grey sun with 
bliirk iicce.s.sorles. Pink rosebuds 
foiined her corsage.

Other guests at the wedding were 
Mr, and Mrs, John Ooodhuc, and 
Patty Goodhue, BuhL Following the 
ceremony the wedding party had a 
luncheon at the Parle hoiel. The 
couplc then left on a wedding trip 
10 Boise, Mr. and Mrs. Nightengale 
will make their homo In T»ln Falls.

mocJia colored drep-smaker suit with 
white accpMorlcs.

Mr. jind .Mr.s Unii.-.en u,i)l be at

Park farm near Twin Falls where 
Hansen is aisoclated with his fatlier 
and live brothers In bu.slnms

A receplloii has been m:hediilcd 
at fl p. m. June 21, at the second 
ward rccreallon center,

^
Allrn-Waiiman Rllr.s

,1. in. Tiic.vday, June 11. in Hi M;i! v',s

.'ettlnR for the exelmnKc of vovi.s 
l>y B.'irlurii Marie Wanniaii. daugh
ter of Mr. and -Mrs. A. H. Wanman, 
Twill Fall.'i, ojid Paul B Allen, .son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Allen. Bol.'.e.

Tlie Rev. Father J. J. Creegalm 
celebrated the ceremony. While 
Rladldli and pink caniiitinn.s forme<l 
the ImckKround decoralion.s.

Tlic former Ml.-.s W.mman wore a 
pale blue diev,m»krr .suit with while 
acce.-.sorlcs. 'She carrltxl a while 
orchid on u white prayer bi»»k with 
white streamers and stpphiinoli.s.

Mrs. .Marvin P. Van Uem, the 
former Ocnevlcve Benoit. ni.i- 
troii of honor. She was in a bcJfc 
dress suit with white ncce.-.'-.uu ..

Robert Allen, brother of llie bride

groom. wa* best man. Mrs. Ed 
Hoftman «ans "Ave Marla,' and 
organ music was provided by O, n. 
BUnn. James AUen and Charle* 
Mftuvala wers ushers.

Mrs. Wanman wore a black drens 
with chanrcuse aocessorie.s. Her 
corsage was of pink rosebuds.

Following the ceremony a break
fast was held at the Hotel BoL'c. 
The Uble was centered with pUik 
and white carnations and a uuco 
Uered weddln* cako flanked by 
■apdles,

For the trip to ^amuiiua me 
bride chose navy blue acces.virl«s to 
wear with her wedding suit. Mr, 
and Mrs. Allen plan to live in Bobe.

The bride graduated from the 
Twin Falls high school. She was 
afflUated with the MeT social club. 
She attended the Unlvernlty 
Idaho where she was affiliated i 
the Oamma Phi BeU social sorority. 
• For the paat two yeari. .-.lic h: 
been employed as a secretary to u 
adjutant general la Boise,

The bride«room graduated from 
the at. Teresa academy In Boise. 
He was In the navy three and a half 
years.

Cmt-of-town guests were Mary 
riynn, Pocatello; Betty Jo Watson, 
MoantaJn Home; Mrs. W. n. \Vm - 
colt, Mrs, Milton Ballard nn< 
daUKhtcr, Jo Ellen, .Mrs, Mdvu 
Swltier and Mrs. B. O. Kuykendall, 
aU of Twin Falls.

*  *  * 
Romsly-Tllley

A late afternoon cerenKHiv will 
unite in marriage Francos J. Til'.py, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrf. O. U 
Tlllcy. Han:.en, and Billy h. Hiiin- 
sey, son of Mr. and Mra. HeibiTt 
Rumfcy, Sabiila, la.

The vows will be exchanged iil 
5 p. m. .Sujiday at tlie home of tliu 
bride. Peonies and rosiis will lorm 
the backKTOund dccoratlonk. Tlie 
Rev. Ocorgo Q, Roseberry will offi
ciate.

The bride, who will bo given 
marriage by her father, will weai 
while eyelet two piece street length 
dress. Her flowers will l»  pink rose
buds. Jewell Jones will bo maid of 
honor.

Norman Tilley wUl be be.'t mai 
Music will be furnished by .Mi. 
fUiicberiy. 'Hie bride's niotiicr will

p.ile b Her
will be o f .......

A dinner will be sen’ed following 
tlie cereniiiny- Tlie couplc 
live In Suhula, 

nie bride graduated from the 
Kimberly high soliool and af ' ' 
the University of Idaho, She 
membur of Kappa Phi.

hrldegrODin, who (.erved In 
y for the jiii.st two year.s, 

irnded ilie Unlver.'>ity of Id.ilui. 
a.s birii dKhJirncd and will e

I S.nblila.

Calendar
Tlie Com .Voinen's club will 

Frajik Wlnsler ,it 
Muriaunh nl 12:30 p. m. Wedne.Mliiy 
for a ixitluck dinner. There will he 
In-stnllntion of officers. Members are 
rpqiieslrcl to bring table servlcp and 
a covered dish. Call Mrs. R. O. 
McCall tor transportiitlon.

>i- * *
Tlie Twin Falls Town-send clubs 

No, 1 nnil 4 will hold it Father.s' day 
party at 7:30 p. m. Tue.sday, Juiie 
18 at the Farmers' Auto Tnsnrnnce

W HITE PUMICE

VOLCO
BRICK

•  n iih  Test
•  Hl*hlf inlSaBve*'**”  *"**
•  nre Proof
•  Tra» Dimension
•  Rlurp Eilfcs and Coroen
•  Uniform Textare
•  Low Prict

CINDER PRODUCTS CO . 

JIBOMF TWIN FALLS 
Dome Plant East t PelaU 
PbsBt, WJ Ptioas. tH

IN S U R E D  SIOV ING T 0 = =

( M O N T A N A  - ID A H O  - W A SH IN G T O N
Agents For 

A L L IE D  VAN LINES, INC., TO A N Y  

PO INTS IN  UNITED STATES OR C A N AD A

Light and A iry
BE COOL AND FRESH

A ll S u m m e r T h ro u g h  
W ith  F re sh ly

Cleaned Clothes
•Every man, woman or chUd wlU find the comfort and 
plearir* of a freahly cleaned and pr««sed wardrobe ’and 
added aplril liHer for th« hot dayi of suBimer. I 

Let us keep you cool and freah this lummer , , .  bring your 
clothe# to us for the best and mojt modem methods of dry 
cleaning that U correct to the latt deUU. Our scientific 
equipment, our trained personnel offer* you a cleaning 
scrvlce here that la aecond t« none anywhere.

F O R  QUALITY  C LEAN IN G— YOU  CAN 

D E PE N D  ON

r t j d i a r d l s t o ^
j|r Cleaners

T W IN  FALLS

Olorli HltliardJon. daughter of 
Mrs Je.«!e D.-ans, Long Dfsrh. 
Calif., and Richard Oreenwell. .son 
of Mrs. Robcru Oreenwell. 628 Sec
ond avenue ea.it. Twin Pnlb. uerc 
inarrlKl at the navy family cha|wl 
In I^nt: Ueach «lth Chaplain Knox 
offlclaliiiR 

The brlrtc was In an aqua blue 
suit u)ih ivhlle accMsorlcs. Her 
corsafc was of gardcnlaa and pink 
rosebudv

Harold Tinkler, a friend of the

the bride nnd bridegroom attended 
Twin Falli high schooL 

Pal Redmond attended the bride. 
She wore a pale yellow ault with 
white accessories and a corsage of 
white nwebudj.

arcenwcll. who was staUoned at 
Terminal Island. San Pedro. CsUf.. 
*-as In the navy over two years 
and was discharged June 15. Mr, 
nnd Mrs. Oreenwell wilt visit his 
mother and her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Kelm, 13CM Seventh 
avenue ea.M, Tuln Falls. Tlie cou
ple plaiu to livp In Ely, Nev. Mrs 
Brans »a.< prc.scnl for her daugh-

company. A potluck supper will be 
featured, Tlie Rev. Gordon Thomp
son will bp the speaker for the eve
ning, Me.ubpr.s are requested w 
brins table Jcrvlce.

Tiir fnrm income of the Unlled 
Slalr.  ̂ in If^b lotnlled Iwcniy bll- 
Mon dollars.

Varied Social
I

Baptist n«se Reecptlon 
Tbe annual rose reception for 

members Joining the Baptist church 
cince last June will be held - ‘ 
p. m, Sunday, Jtme 33, at the 
galow. Rocebud.1 will be preaented (o 
each new member. Mrs. Verle Mos< 
er : prottam chairman.

Chairman of the decoration 
e-la-Mni^i

by Mrs. Zelma Wood, Mrs. Qraci 
McMullen. Mrs. M, E, Shotwell, Mrs. 
Elwood Bobler, Mrs. Wilma Klnche* 
loe, Mrs. Charlotte Babcock and 
Mrs, Louise Engelbrecht, 

Congregational singing wilt be led 
by Russell Bennett, accompanied by 
Mrs. Robert Miller. Tlio welcome 
address wlll-b* given by the Rev. 
Herman C. nice, pastor. The devo- 
uonal meditation will be given by 
Nfrs. Bernard Martyn. A violin solo 
will be given by Ingard Nielson.

Introduction of new members ' 
be given by Mrs. Lionel Dean t 
background music will be provided 
by Mrs. Harmon Wolfe. Page girls 
will be Betty Ruth Skinner and Af- 
ton Dean and page boy.s, Paul Wink
ler and Billy Munger.

Refreshmenta will be in charge 
the  general aer̂ ’ing cammltlee 
under the chairmanship of Mrs, It. 
E. Malone.

¥ ¥ »
VF\V Auxiliary 

Wanda Elliott, Grace Sears, Alta 
Burdick and Bertha Peters, psst 
presidents of the Veterans of For
eign War auxiliary, were awarded 
life membcrshljvi to the national 
home at Eaton Rapids. Mich. The 
home Is a maintnianc-p for orphans 
and widows of war veterans of the 
VFW post and auxiliary.

Mrs. Ray Roachi', local president, 
officiated at the ln.it auxiliary 
meeting. The aiixlllnry voted

. —  . .  th« utlon&l heme tor 
th« health and happlncM fund. Tlia 
donation was taken from the relief 
fund and tats of popples oa poppjr 
day. There are three idabo ohUdnn 
I the home at present.
Mrs. Kenneth Raybom. &n Blg- 
ih war bride wbo arrtved In Twin 

rails to Join her husband, waa in* 
ducted Into the atuHUary.

Other new members wers Ruby 
Russell, Donnle Puttier. Ved* Holt 
■nd Catherine Ann Hoaehe.

Ada Tumbaugh was Installed as
nrarm

This Week's Special
MEN'S HALF 
SOLES M̂e*ttu3d
No Mark

Rubber Heels
Rebuilt ahoe-1 that look like 
new—but retain old shoe 
comfort.

TURNER'S
Factory Method 

Shoo RobuiIdin(T

k l8  H O U R  SERV ICER

rrtscllla Hann. flag bearer and Ann 
Ray. color bearer.

It was announced t h a t  Stella 
Helms Is the outgoing treasurer for 
the Unlled Women’s Patriotic 
ganltatlon and Wanda Elliott 
Installed as secretary of the group 
-t the annual Flag day tea.

There will be no auxiliary n 
ng on Juno 25 bwauio of the de
partment encampment In Boise 
June 33 to June 38. The local group 
will meet again July 0.

*  ¥ *
WSCS Circle 

Mrs. C. A. McMaster gave 4 ..  
port on the dlstrlrt WSCS meeting 
at Rupert at the clicle five meeUng.

Members met at tho home of Mrs. 
Maty Fisher. Mrs. Harry Bmock 
waa In charge of Uie devotions.

*  *  ¥.
Birthday LunebeoB 

Members of the DAV auxiliary 
will have a birthday party at

ehaiiffc B iA  malMr U,------
bring ft gift (or tbi AS
jrlTsi ot the DA7 raoBbm art la<: 
yited to tfctead, •

Mrs. W. o T ic u  and tfrK E. U  
lUybom «ni assM Un. BtnOej. 

*  •  »
FMt NebU Qraada 

Th« PMt Noble Orud olsb met 
It the home of Mn. W. a  WdUr

O. E. Raines and Mn. V. 0. BtUui> 
tyne as assistant hosteuea.

Mrs. 6. A. Fletcher vai pit«nm  
chairman, Oaxds were played wtOt . 
prius going to Im DrliktU. AOW 
Wilson. Bus Tan and Harriett Hose.

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

* li pleasant and palnlast. Back-
■ aches may be associated wltb 
I  rheumatism, arthritis, lum

bago, stomseb and kidney dl«-
' orders. If you haw tried 
I everything else try wUtut- 
I ments. Relief Is often obtain

ed after first trestment.
■ DR. .4LMA HARDIN

CniROPBACTOB 
, lltMalnNtrth FboaeSlM

F R E E  F A R M  a n d  B U LK  DELIVERY

^ C T i^ G A S O L IN E

L W j j y  Bulk Plant & 

Service Station
H IG H t  30 EAST  ON K IMBERLY ROAD

—---- WHTTRI? SERVICE
. . = a n d  QUALITY W INS

Gasoline • Kerosene • Diesel Oil • Pumacc Oil 
A il Kinds Greases - Good Quality Motor OilsUNITED OIL CO.

O F  IDAHO 
Spccifil A ttention  Given to Truckers 

DAV i  NIGUr SERVICE PHONK IH

W ith  a  F l a i r  fo r  O rig inality!
All siKTis po in t to a Buper-duper vacation Suni- 
m c r ! And you’ll need lots of bright playclothei 
to make every m inute count! Our California 
casuals are tops fo r  smooth styling and cool 
comfort! S lick shorts, slack suits . . . ador
able sunauits, b r ig h t m idriff playdresses! Come 
choose your C a liforn ia  playtogs here now . , * 
all low priced fo r th r if ty  budgets!

SHORTS and 

SHORT-BRASETS

JUST O V E R  T H E  K N E E

PEDAL-PUSHERS

Wool Checks —  Denims —  

Surge Forcward —  Gabar

dines. L ight and dark tones

S3.98

SlO-95

W HITE STAGS D E N IM

CLAM DIGGERS
A short Black for a ll eporta wear. ffC f C A  

Washable. L ight blue denim______

Separate

SUCKS
Light and Dark T o ne i. and 
Checka-Stnittem — Wooli and 
Rajron^-

Summer

SKIRTS

S5.98

S10.95

J A C P ® ^ “
UiU ■o< M « t.a

M M AYB
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Ye Olde Sporl Scrivener thought 
that Tet7 eincicnt worckccper. Mr. 
Bob Leerlsm, wu quite ]lb«rnl with 
Mr. Kasparttvlch when he rans 
up on]; one u(etr nf̂ nlns*.' the SftU 
Lske City Befi’ rlEht-hnnder Fri
day night. and did not rato the 
erlUcten that flun« hi* way by 
iome of the fans nnd, nnturally. by 
Mr. Joe Orengo, the Bees mttnnger, 
and b!i cohorts 

Mr. Len Kaiparovlch didn't have 
« na-hl6 game comlnB and didn't 
get a  from Mr. LecrlKht, who, Man
ager Earl Bolysrtl nnd the Cowboya 
(eli yoss, Ijt doing ttip best KorliiR 
job In the PloMrr lenRue, Theyil 
tfll you thnt you rton't hnve to drive 
ths bnll out of the pnrk to gel n hit 
as Is the case In most of the other 
porks In thfs circuit.

If the ancient <rord puddirr had 
betn ncorlnir the lame at Jayree 
park Friday nlihl he not only 
«oDld have «Ktn Babe Jensen a 
hit In the el{hlh Inning Jiiat ni 
Mr. LeerlKht did. but he also 
would have mirlcrd one dotrn for 
Ifcrt BonomI, the Cowboy Ihlrd- 
ucker. on his drive In the ninth. 
The Inttrr blow, hinvrver, wns 

cloacr to being nn error In the pudity 
one'a opinion than the Jerwen hit 
because It took a more rcfjulor 
bounce. The blow that Jensen drove 
at Cabral took luch nn ugly and 
tmnatural bounce thnt he didn't 
even get hln Rlore up to K(op It. The 
ball itruclc him on the chin nnd 
bounded nt leoit 10 feet away. In 
fact. Cabrnl rctiulrcd the servlcpi 
of the Bees trainer to tlx up the 
Injury caxlsed by Uie drive.

The name p1ayer» who wnnted Mr. 
Leerlght to call Jen-̂ rn'n drive an 
error will—porliopi in the next game 
—be demanding hits on drive* not 
nearly so well-lilt or vicious.

There la only one rule that a 
leorrkeepr bai la go by In call- 
iBf "hlta'* or "rm n " and that 
Is: RhoDid the ball hare been 
tleldedT And that dt>Mn'l mean 
by any player bul by the player 
eonceme<I at themomrnt.
A scorekecper ran't suy to him

self; •'Marty Marlon. Mr, Shortstop 
hlm»elf, would have fielded that 
ball-*o 1-11 Just chalk ilp an error.” 
Jfe must concern himself with tlie 
fielder tn question.

Too many basrbnll spectators are 
under the tmpre.ulon thnt Just be
cause a fielder touches a ball he 
should be fjlvfn an error, That'a 
wrong. He may get both hands 

. a ball and have no more business 
fielding It than YOSS would hnve 
climbing Into Uie ring wltli Joe 
Louis Wcdnesdny night.

And. too. error* of Judgraent 
eannot go lots the scorebook.
If an ooifJeldcr ram np on a ball 
that he could hare caught by 
aUndlng ia  hli tneka and It salt* 
o»rr hi* head for a irfple, thaf* a 
hit «■ ahoold b», In any baaeball 
park.
Neither are errors charged up 

agslnit a fielder (or some mtsfor- 
lune, such os slipping on the gnu* 
whUe flcldlns a baU. YOSS remem
ber* quite dearly of BUI Donk. a 
pitcher who was one of Uie best 
even though you don’t hear much 
about him these days. losing a no- 
hit game when 01 fConey, big S t 
Louis Cardinals' lint sacker, ellpped 
with the hall In his hands In the 
ninth Inning.

There are ns hard and faat 
rale* for tcorlog a ttaaeball game. 
It'* all a matter «f Jodrment. The 
leorekeeper mmt. like a Judge,
In many Instances make hi* rul- 
lan on the "authorities- and the 
■Viathorltles-* tn bli case are the 
scorer* In the major leagues. And, 
boy, an error Jut ha* to be an 
error ep tbere. They don't like to 
tDB*f ap their teerebooka with 
them.
AND THA-rS -nUT FOR NOW. 

EXCEPT: When you give n batur a 
hit you hcJp him and the fielder; 
when you rtn* up ui error you hurl 
the fielder and the batter. So, when 
la reasonable doubt, call It a hit.

Tigers Defeat 
OldHUlJinx 
To Down Nats

DFTHOrr. June 18 wv-stretch- 
Ing a winning atreak to five games 
to eelebr»t« the hototlng of their 
1946 world championship nag, (he 
Tlgen dropped Waehlngton deeper 
into fourth place today by beating

Leonard, S to 1.
Leonard, who had knuckle-balled 

his way to six straight victories 
over the Tigers *lncc September, 
1B44, govs only five hlt4 In losing 
a brilliant pitching duel to Detroit’* 
Hal Newhouscr. who allowed six tn 
achieving his 11th victory.

COWBOY HOMERS BEAT BOISE 
•  # * * *  « « « «

Cowboys Now Eye 100,000 GateHeslel, Leyrer 

And Patterson 
Hit 4-Baggers

T<bt>ftU.

OODGEB8 DEAT CUBS
BROOKLYN, June IB l/T>-Afler 

taking four straight lickings from 
the Cubs, the league-leading Dodg
er* turned the tables on the Dnilns 
today by taming them. 6-3.

The triumph enabled the Doflg- 
ers to increase their llrst plm 
margin to two and a half game 
over the runiierup Cardinals wlv 
wore walloped by tlie QlonlA. Ii 
lo'lng. Uie Uilrd placc Cubs clrup- 
|)cd tour full games off the

The use of postal cards wu first 
suggested In ISSi by the director 
the Royal PravUn Post.

IA.\TS rOl'NJ) CABIJS 
NEW YORK. June 15 i/n—.Strik

ing early, the Olantfl pounded three 
C.irdhial hurlcrs for all of their 
nine hit* and r  runa In Uie 
four Innlfws todny to earn their 
fourth straight triumph over 
Red Bird*. 11-5.

L I.OU1* ______OM OtO OOO- f  1 J

IliTtcll, Wlltii. Donti«llr.
S ĥmlJl; K.ni.fJ;, Trinkl. <nd Co.

INDIANS WIN ON ERKOIt
OLEVEI.AHD, June 15 iJ'i—Capi

talizing on an irrnr by Rum Dcnr, 
tlie Indians got off to a iwo-rtin 
lead-ln Uic Kcconcl tnnlng nnd went 

1 10 (Icfrat Uic Athletics, 4 lo 1. 
The AUilrtlcs' lono run cnmc In 

the sevcntli on Johnny Walln«ca’*

Derr)’ marto » two-baw miilf 
Frankie Hnye»' long drive lo left 
the second, enabling Ix)u Boudreau, 

10 hnrt doubled, ami Ken Krltiier, 
Hiio WAlted, to frcoro after two

MarchlHin iii<i Rmir; Uli'k, K'lkiw

PHILS WIN AUAIN 
PHILADELPHIA, June 15 oVj -  
lie fighting Phillies comlnued 

their efforts lo get out of tlie Na
tional league cellar by taking a 3 to 
1 victory over the Plrntea under the 
lights. Jim Russell scored' the only 
Pirate run with a hc»ner oirr Uie 
rlghtfleld fence In Uie clghUi.

j'litibunh ___ _ ..floo floe 010—I v t
rhii>d<iphi> ____ OOO 101 io>-> I I

Root. Ju<ld.'U>linrr ar.4 S«tnlnkl.'. 

<-RUN HOMER 
ST, LOUIS. June 15 (/p, -  Vem 

Stephen* homered with the bases 
loaded In Uie ninth Inning tonight, 
leading the Browns to a S-3 victory 

the Yankees.

Ruirinr. MurrhrVi 
G>Ithoui«, Krimrr •

W f V  THEVS T A N D

NATIONAl. LBAOIIB

----
r w . . * .---------  -

niukgrfk ____ _

BOISE. Ju n e  15— The Twin 
Falls Cowboyfl learned early 
in their baseball Hvcb thnt 
three liomers would nlways 
beat two blowH of thnt de
scription i f  th e  opposition 
ha.Hn’t too nifiny men on bases 
at the tim e — a theory they 
proved m ucK  to the dissatis
faction o f M r. Hadyn Walker 
toniKht nnd  in consequence 
thereof Hhoved his Boise Pi- 
lotH farther down iti the bntje- 
ment of th e  I’iDiicer Icngue. 
The score w as 12 to 4.

Tlie Twin Fall^ hoiiirrs were hit 
by catdicr Duddy Hf. l̂et, left-fleld- 

Olney PatK*rson and cviiter-Ileld- 
Qforgc Lcyrvr and wcte off 

*oiithimw Larry Hu.vc, who u.'cd to 
be quite a pltchrr In Uir Pluiieer 
iMgue's old tiaya but hadn't been In 

Inigiie long cnoiiRli evidently 
time lo Icuni that Uio Cowboy 

calclicr wa.-> tlie ItafHiiH home 
tlimii|>cr In the circuit und that 
Iffl-tlelder woa rlghion his heels 

le cirdiIt rrsixxt. TTle cirdiilt hloB's «

veteran

anti p.ittcrson's No. 
8. [yyrrr's was hU Intruduclory.

Ill nil. the Cowtuys got 15 hits 
and ihcy also Included two-base hits 
by He.̂ Ict, Bubc Jensen and Hal 
Locwr, giving them a total-bnw «g- 
gret(iil»̂  of 27. Heslel drove In four 
of Uie Cowboy runs.

Meanwhile, Dljnnldi. on the hill-: 
tick for Uio Cowboys, waji utiii 
'5«m the Scftttcrcr." T 
riBhlhnndcr gnve up 1

■ ive Riven BoLie only 
not Wall U.-x,-. ilie Boise 

maiiaffpr, como tliroiiRh wlih a pair 
o( homers, on one of which 

niot on bnif.
Cowboys scored three 
first Inning aKiilii.st or 

BoLw. then added oiic In the Uilrd. 
Uiree In the fourth, a like number 

tth and one each In the 
j«evenlh and eighth, 'rtie Pilots' II- 

inn cnmr In the eighth 
Innings xlieii DIJanlch, 

because of the CokIio.v.̂ ’ long lead,

If the Twin Fall* Cowboya Just 
boost the attendance aveme they 
attained during th» now' pw<sed

ly they'll play to more than 100,000 
fans nt Jayeee park this *ca*on and 
thus not only fallen the pockctbooka 
of Messrs. Maury Doerr, IJlIl Mc- 
Roberta and company but olso add 
B goodly ium lo the treasury ol the 
city from which they lease the park.

And, too. they will have ntab* 
llshed a record unheard of in or- '

ganlsed baseball for ; 
aise of Twin Falls and 
area wllh a popslallti 
of the Maile Valley.

elly tbe 
a dnwlDf 
Uk« that

stand, the Cowboys played before 
n.oai fun*-un average of 15M a 
game—but to make Uie lOOAW mark 
this will have lo be boo'sted tllghily 
to make up fur the smaller crowds 
that came fur the game* plojed 
during the clillly May weaUicr,

Of Ibe 11,081 fans, «,9S4 taw the

fon-game aerie* wltb tbe Salt 
Laka CUr Bees. Thl* b  an arer- 
age ef 1.74(1 and President Doerr 

'beUerra the gathering waa Ihe
fnf TTftpl

dorlog the 19}9 chaoplonahip

The Cowboys already with .... 
thirds of the sco.'ion remnlnlng have 
drown more than 20.OOO. This U 
only 11,000 short of the gale drawn 
for the entire 1943 season.

In 1B39 when the Cowboy* 
the championship they drew 72,000.

10 Posts in Magic Valley Will Sponsor 
Teams in Legion Junior Baseball Play
H o m e r Duello

cncil u
For (

« bli.
.........  nlKli

Mnnnger Earl Bolynrcl of the \Vrnn- 
Rkrs dfdtled to breik uji his start
ing combination nnd glvp Unrr>' 
Foxic a chance In thiil role. Powle 
hurl(xl two grcnt limlnn.-i hi saving
Tliiir.'dfty night's 
Wranglers at Tn-l 

rhnnce.
>'»llK lo t

Uie

Cowboy Averages

a>-:

More Sports 
On Page 12

Conn ‘Tags’ Sparmate 
For Keeps in Training

OREENWOOD UKE. N. J„ Jtin# 18 I4»»—Billy Conn tagged one of tUs 
sparring partners for keeps today and got hi* Irish up against another 
as the Pittsburgh ehallcnger went throu^ five round* of boxing that 
lelt him Just two practice session* away from the real thing against 
Joe Louis Wodiietday night.

«bo got tagged wm 
Jlmmr Smltli. He ran Into a hard 
right that csughi him flush on the 
]»* midway of the first round. Ha 
appeared so shaken up that man> 
kgtr Johnny Ray caUed "tiine.- 

Ooim went another round with 
SmiUi. and Uses went »  single heat 
ttltb ftank Fondk 

Foredk taAd <voie(l the round by 
Itodlng a tew Ught nghU. and then 
htd proeaedad to tie Omm up In a 
clinch. That •ppesied to anger the 
thill<nt«r, wbo cane back swinging

and had Poreda backed Into the 
ropes under a volley of hard rlghu 
to the head os the frame ended.

I Landscaping 
A. L. Paul

I LANDSCAPE ABCHITECT

iPhone 1095-M

C O L D  N i o m . . .  

J H O R M IN O

^ ! y a ! 5 t r * “
flov 1  or So p v  anltt

B U G L E R  
M inera l S a lts  

to  H e lp  
C ontro l B lo a tin g
Just sau yotar stock fe«d 
tlM M U. M TOO would jrour 
ova fMd abeat cop tea* 
tpom per animal per day 
'-*aa ptrt oqt Id salt bora 
or Ueki.

r«nrflMtfs<......
ia ewt mtHtiowcn '

SEED & FEED CO.
OAIDWIU, ID IHO -

C A S H
P A I D

For Dead and Useless

H O R S E S ..  C O W S

PHONE U S  COLLECT 
Twin Falb Sll 

I Gooding 47 — Bopert 59

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

Twin Kalli 
lUdtke. 2b ..
ItenoRil, 3b 
Lryrer, ef . - 
Healet. e . - 
Jenien, rf .... 
Patterson. If 
Loewe, M 
Wlekert. lb 
Dlianlch, p

Total. .

Hlenjcr, «» . 
OHetu. rf 
W. l.o»e. lb 
Tamone, 3h
noTher. r
Tlllm.-in. If

Hrjl, ft 
Su-w, p ....

Total*
Twin Kails . 
Boise .

;liat reprcscnta the Magic Valley In national American 
ba.scbill play tills scii.%on will be the mo.M representative 
of the iirca on the bo-Ms of Ihe Interest shonn at a meet

ing staged In Jerome Friday nifihl. 
Four [(ojUs In tlie fifth dbulct 

and a like mmiber In the foiirll.. 
all In the Magic Valley, signified 
their Intention of sponsoring leamS. 
The total b five greater than last 
scajion when only Twin Palh. Ru
pert and Buhl In the fifth du- 
trlct and the Blio-̂ hone-Dietrlch 
post In the fourth participated.

Tlie meeting at Jerome wa* ta, . 
by Ralph Dunn, the Legion athtctlc 
officer there.

Meetings to .set .«clicd«lea for play 
In the two dtslrlcla were ammmxl. 
Rcprc.'rntatlves of ilie Filer, Klm- 
bprly. Buhl .in<l Twin FalN pô u, 
will meet ai 8 p. m, June 27. 
Walter Dnyx office In the Perrliic 
hotel bulldlnn to arranse the Illlh 
dl.-itrlct wliedule.

At the ^alnc time In Jerome, Hail
ey, Shwlione, Carey and Ooodlrj 
post repre.'entallve.< will amnge 
the fifth dliinn »chnliile.

games v.ere arranged

2 15 27 II

0 0

1

Stolen ba%e»-IUdlkf. I. , 
base hlt«—IlMlrl. Jrnsen, Lorue. 
Home run^W . I.ohc Z. I’nller^nn. 
!.r>rrr. Ilealet. Kuni batted In— 
llrilet 4, Pallerton 2. Loewe. Bon- 
ami, Leyrrr X W, I.owe 3. tilruek 
out—Uy nijanlrh 2. Bases on balH 
-<tff DIJanlch 3,

SCI Games
Here Is the schedule of games 

In the SCI league games for 
Sunday:

WESTERN nlVISIOV 
Glenns Ferry at Mountain Home 
ilagrnnan at Caslleford 
Wendell at Gooding

EASTERN DIVISION 
Carey Trlumps at Rupert 
Hailey Mlnla at Eden 
Shoshone at Jerome 
Twin Falls VFW at Filer

SPEC

R A D IA T O R
No Job too large or too small. 
Radiators cleaned, flushed out, 
aervlerd. New radiators in
stalled. nrlve In!

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

Boy, 10, Girl,
11, Winners at 
Marbles, Jacks

Eudell Brown. 10, won the city 
recreation depnrlmeni's marble 
tournament stngcd at Harmon 
park yesterday. Jlo beat out Ken
neth McDonald, 12. with PaO 
Hase. 16, In third place,

Flfty-.Mx p.irllrlpatcd In the 
tournamciu.

The girls' Jiick.̂  touniamcnt 
champlon.slilp went to nileen 
Horn. 11. There were 20 girl* en
tered.

Tlic olinmplon' In bolh tour- 
namcnt.s rc-celvcd lo-inrh sliver 
cuji.i from TfolliiKiT'.'i Pharmacy. 
Tlie nmnnr-up In the marbles 
tournftment received .̂ 00 marble.̂

eelved ICO mnrbli-.̂ .

follows:
Twin F 

at Shofhone. .
Biihl ul Twi 

Jcnjme, Ciirey  ̂
berly at Filer, .

Jerome i 
Uiihl, nnd 
June 2S.

Qt'INN HEATS }
NKW YORK, . 

my Quinn, New
s|)c-nt liiM winter'.'! ........... .
111 futile pursuit of I/̂ slie MncMIt 
chell. Iliialiy beat the national mile 
king lodny In the metropollwn 
A.A.U. senior track and field cham- 
pioiv'hips. Quinn wa.i cioclted in 
4:12.0 the fastest mile hs ha* yet

READ TIMES-NCT'S WANT ADS

State Golf Champ Low In Women’s Event Here
The grouBd work for a Msglc Valley women's champlon*Wp toure*- 

ment was laid yesterday when 39 golfers turned out for the flr»t WBen'* 
blind bogey event ever staged at the Twin Falls municipal links. Tbert 
were nine women each from Jer- 

Buhl and Twin Fall*.
'Tlie Interest ahown In the 

nament ahowed me that the women 
were ready for a Msgk; Valley

stage one later this season," Course- 
master Fred Stone of the local club 
declared.

Mrs. Helen Prllucik. Buhl's throe- 
time state champion, ahot tlie lo« 
score In the blind bogey loumo' 
menl, louring the nine holes In 4t 
stroke*.

However, the diamplon had to b« 
content with lying six other womer 
■ ir the blind bogey prize based on 1 
;ore of 42. She had a handicap of 
•ven. netting her 42.
Tlirce Twin Falls women sliarcd 
I the prlie. Mrs. Ted Hinton gol 
57 and had a handicap of 15. Mrs. 

C, R. Fox a 65 and a iiandlcap of 
1 and Mr.?. Dale Wildman a 68 
id a handicap of 27.
Biihi women. In addition lo Mrs. 

Priluclk. to cany off honors were 
.\tr». Velma Volght, who had a 
78 and a handicap of 34. and Miss 
C. Almqiiist. who had a 7S and a 
handicap of 34. Mrs. S. L. Thorpe 
a.i the Jerome winner. She hod a 
' and a handicap of 2&.
Buhl. Burley and Twin rails golf
's — and powlbly a team from 

PocKtello — will play In a tourna- 
startlng at 1 p. m, today at

the local links. The Jercme goUen 
also were . Invited, . according to 
Stone. --------------

B ees 5, O gden  2

HEY! MISTER

Montwr-Modcm Cnln
CARPET

SW EEPER
All rubber M|tt

proUeti funilHir«

Hpeelal Kale on Sampson Lever Jaw

RUBBER M.\TS. for sinks, balh  lubs, floors 
Keep wnfer coirt with these Linen
W ATER HA{;S, 2 Gal. size ......................................»1.49
Good HuntinR KNIVES ............................................»3.50

BUD end m a r k
PHONE 49S-W 

TWIN FALLS

Harry Barry Ain’t Mad

TliD past week we hnve needed 
line one to direct traffic In and 

of the lumber yard, itemlnds 
of Uie old times nhen materials 

plentiful. Not that eveo’thlng 
Is pientllul now, bul we do have 

■ of lumber, bolh 
surfaced and native pine rough. .. 
man came into the yard Saturday 
and looked around and said, "my. 
I haven't seen to much lumber in 
one place for yean — outside 
army and navy stacks of It."

Tlie effort we have been making 
to scciire lumber the past six months
te bearing fruit. We got .......
of coast fir dlmenilon l« l week 
and c 
are a 
Ing.
. We have plenty of rough dimen
sion and rough one inch lui ' 
You can make those hay slips ... . 
repair that ham. or build the grain 
bln you hsve been needing. The 
only Items that ore scarce are wall- 
board, slilngles and flooring. 
dowB and doors. Of course we have 
plenty of flooring to Ukc care of Ihe 
G I boy* on their H-H Priority 
rating,

direcUve c»i 
day* ago requiring that 7i"< ol the 
lumber that U bought on rating 
must be sold for Ol housing, and 
this includes the lUm ol lloorlng-
provided you can gel a ............
you flooring.

The ahlngles &nd laUi 
peeled by this time are >1111 not 
bere. Just telephoned tiic ahlngle 
mill in Seattle and they have begun 
cutting, but tbe first car will be 
mostly Na 3 shingle*. This cm wlU 
be shipped within * *eek. The lath 
miU has not started yet, but it 
should be going by Jiaie 20.

Cement U w y  short bul w« are 
expecting a from South Dakota 
Monday. If you need cement, tele- 

snd we c*n t»li you if tho 
lo. PUiter and lime we 

atoo scarce. We expect a small ahip- 
ment the latter p « t of the week. 
We got la a tniek load ol dimension 
oak from MUsourl Saturday, so U 
you need hardwood for repain we 
have it. We haw plenlj' of good 
straight dry o«fc biKk rae teeth, 
also oak tongues and mower
tongues and wiKon reachu.

11 you need lumber eome in snd 
we c*n pnteblr Uke care of your 
seeds. We wlU do our.best.- 

HARBT BABBT 8AIE8 CO.
On (be (m 4 ! •  tbe hMplui 

In Ttria Falls
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Markets and Finance
Livestock

DBKVSR
DEKVeR.J«n. l» tP) H)8DA)-0>Uji 

U*t FHiUr tat W »IT.M

)i cbclc* b«lr<n •

? i55r:

Grain
lay <a > jnraln *

CHISOX KAYO FERRISS
4-Run Rally 
By Chicagoans 
Defeat Bosox

CHICAGO, June IS—Doo Ferrlu. 
llifl Aincrlfnii Icnguc'a UAdlng pllch- 
rr. *uffprrcl his flrsO sflbnck of the 
fWDii ntlrr wlnnlnR 10 gunes, 
when the ChlcRgo White Sox ham
mered him out of the box In the 
fourth Innln* with a fwir-run out- 
biirol nncl dcfented the lending Bos> 
m R^ri Sox, 7-0.
The While Sox won <ies|)lte o 13- 
It b.irrnRo by the Bo«ix, which 
iw Bobby Docrr hit a tiomo run 
.Id Pesky and Wllhnms set double*. 

Wllllnm* nl.io hnd two nlnRles.

‘Smart Money’ Going Down 
On Conn; Bookies Surprised
NEW YORK, June 15 (AV-The boy* in the Brondway bootoioklng set 

talk of nothing but the biz right these day*, and right now they're Is 
surprised a* Broadwajf bookie* ever got over how much of the *mart 

y Ilkf.i Billy Conn to dethrone Joe Louts,
a result, Uie prlcc aRttlnit the PUtihumh challeiiKfr haa l»«n pared 

dD»Ti cotulderably from lu original j  to 1. anti * whole new line ha* 
been chalked up on the »lntc, starting with odd* of IllJO for every »5 
you put up If you like Conn, and »S for every »I2.60 you Invest If you're 
Investing In Joe, Here b U>c rest of the slate:

Louis by a knockout—3 to S.
I«iiln by a knockout In one round—8 lo 1.
Connate win decision, If tight last 15 rounds -.-i to 8.
Conn to win by a knockout—take 8^ w one. If you think he can; lay 

to one If you think he can't.

POBTLANO

Markets at a Glance

Butter and Eggs

Assault Sets 
Money Record 
For One Year

Nf:W YORK, Jill

o the KO<i(l 111 3:00 4

Tnylnr',1 WIndftcIc

Kll7jib«ih Oral

T1ir<« ii,j kll<]>7 >111
7 4. ( S .t Ihi nonli rarllj

KANSAS a r r
IANSA.1 CITY. Mi>, Juiv* II (UP)— 

C»lO. 100. « lm  MB., tor
It* w««ki aliuihler to lU

cutlr’r'iinr^mmon “La

meS^blik*?.!

»nd mil

Id >nj u«r
}; bolk «nd 
[ĉ  jMrlinfis

to 417 lb. bvrrfur 
U.ttj mKllun

s i  *n2
• Iwr rftlrvi 117.

Ituo Koix. For U» 
Kl r«l)[n« 1<t«Ib.

Bh<«p ut». Tor th

««kl t)Bch«ns*4

•«», •rrli.i UmU 1 

*nd choir* nitl'f '«pri

G a m b le rs
SAN DIEOO. Calif.. June 11 

(VIV-BlIl Btarr, president of thi 
Son IMego baseball club of tin 
Pacific coaat league, today an 
nounted he had a.iked lor pollci 
action against giunblera at Lani 
held, the club's home park.

"1 don't believe,’’ said Starr 
whose Padres are playing at Hol
lywood thl* week. ''Ihal ther* 
ever was as much gambling a  
there has been of late.

*'I have asked the police vlcc 
aquad to put cm extra men ic 
help catch the gunblers."

A ll- S ta r  P i lo ts
BOffrON. Juiie 18 (/P) — Btcve 

O’Neill of the Tigers and Charlie 
Grlmni of the Cubs have been 
named to lead the American and 
National league Uams. respective! 
In the 13th major league all-sii 
game July 9 at Penway park.

Baseball CommtsalCTicr A. 
Chandler announced final arrunge- 
mcnta for the game after a met 
Ing with seven other club and leng' 
offlcUls. Choice of O’Nelll ai 
Orimm followed the custom of s 
lectlng managers of previous sc 
Bon'B world series contenders.

ImMliM to pxirrn tlSs Bû liim mn<I root

d i , " ’ t t t  £ " . f s f
tool tod thole* lUaahUr «wi» |l to *.7S 

OGDEN 
, ORDEN, Iw  U USD*)

JANIRO WINS 
NEW YORK. June 15 (,T) — Tony 

Janlro. the kid from Youngsiowi 
O.. who Is sUII too young to ilKht 
over more than Uie ".'print" dLi- 
Uncc. lost night put oil one of the 
clas.'lc.it boxing exhltiltlons seen In 
Madison Square Garden In several 
fteuona to outpoint Chuck Taylor. 
up*and>comlng Coalport. Pa., a'el- 
twwelght. In eight rotmds, Janlro 
weighed H5\. Taylor HSS.

Jerome Wins on 
Bubak’s Homer

iiUHL. Juiu- :r, 
iiir aboard by 
.r.mie NorUi fc

City Recreation Clubs 
Play 15 Games in Day

the
for the nUht.

frU» U’hlff* Nine 
e City Softball lenguc openen 
the return of Bay Fries, gen- 
r regarded as the city’s toi 
er before the war, ascend the 
,)et and strike out nine batters 

while allowing no hltn while he and 
n<!X Welh hurled the former stntr 
champions, thrTrny Natlnnnl Lnun-

Bun
n 31-2

id one each by 1 
iy Well.r Outtc 
nll.s hnd two li

ruii.̂  by Frlr 
X Wrllt, ITln 

and Johnn

flglit. Thci
Pern- Kelli-y 
V a 14-2 verdict over Cl 

VFW made 13 hit'! a 
n rang up four errors, 
he O. P. SknuRs won 1 

Co.^Rrlffs, 12-n Hob Eldoij 
ipDOslnn

Uer
Tlie nmii

lj,.k of 
lt<> fiOtlljull 
of the Buhl

“Singing Cowboy” 
Role to Conn

LOS ANGELES. Jim# 13 (/P> — 
Heavyweight challenger Dllly Conn 
Is confldeiiUy looking forward to a 
profitable .■sideline of slnKlng cowboy 
and hillbilly songs -aflcr I lick Joe 
LouLi."

Coast Records, Inc.. which mad« 
Conn an offer of »35,000 a year it 
make western recortHngs If he de- 

(he cJiompIon, aald the chal- 
wired hLi acceptance today 

. N. J„

•Iclory

" Motor.'!,
Is’ hit 111 the final In- 
c Bean Growers galneil 

T over thr Timmons 
Beanies had to make
the last t«-o Innings lo 
alte Rot four hits for the 
0 lead the hitters of

The FIre.stones defeated the Ster
ling Jewelers, 0-5; Tlie Dctwellers 
downed the Independent Meats, B-0, 
and the S, and M. Caters nased

V city c

The K es sttnicted large crowds. 
i>air Parson till* Homer 

Hie Parson's home run with two 
gave the Twin Fall.% Cowboys 
-4 lead In the third Inning, but 
Junior Cowboys got their heavy 
I to working and won lB-‘

keep tied with lh< Oremllm f o .__
■ ihip In the Little American 

Bobby Cena and Dale Dea- 
Kle got a triple each for the Junior 
Cowboys.

Tlie Oremllrs look their fifth 
-■-alght vkl^ry_at the expense

Penally Shot 

Costs Nelson 
Title ill Open

CLBVELAND.

Li cn<ldy accidentally kickc

taL-. of 3

yard luyout. Tlii-y wl 
. 18 hole.i t«norro-,v. Nc 
he clinmploii.'ihip mi tl 
L f’lillnrtdjilila In is; 
i> tk'Udlwkid lit 2U4,

I)Os!t-d tlipir filial i,curr

I.Uil u InLsli gave 
.’.1 sub-p;

£0 lor a fourth plnoi .............. .
Oliver Tie, for SIxlh

r<t I Porky I Olh , r. wh„ a ,,; 
kiiockot out of the playoff for Uic 
15)0 clulllploll.̂ hll), Ul̂ o at CiinUT- 

•llfled for
irtlng ahcac liedulu.

Jimmy Dcinarct wound up 
•or sixth place with 280. Oliver 
liul rounds of 74 and 70, and 
lurcl 73 and oa. Ocniarct shot the 
s.st nine holes of t-ls final round 
n 33, three under jxir, as he had an 
H8l» (ind twii blrdlea In succe.s-slon 
m llie I3lh. 14Ui and 15th holes, 
Dick Metz. Arkansas City, Kan. 

ind Melvin (ClilckJ Harbcrt De 
irolt. IlnLshed In a tie for olghUi 

of 267, Har-
berf, imris o d 70

the Coea Colas. Tlie k  
A homer by Paul DIai 

by Ralph Conant and 
helped the WflshlnRlon 
* 20-1 triumph <"-er rv

Heusser Pitches 
Reds to Victory

BOSTON, June 15 H>-Ho!dlng 
the Boston Braves to six hlU, Ed 
Heiuser pitched the Cincinnati Reds 
to a 3-3 victory here todi

and trlpli 
luddy Cro.ss 
AvenBer* lo

................ - Gorillas.
Iher contests, the Chick 

team won from Ihe Klfln- 
kopf Dinettes. 20-1, and the Red 
Hots trounced the Commandoes, 37-

In the Little Giant leairue, the 
Arnold All-Siars won from the Hes- 
lets All.Stars, 49-5, and the Leyrer 

shipped the Jensen All-

eiimrd him low scoring honors for 
the dsy. Mrtr shot a par 72 thl.? 
inming and had a Kcond

Uneat In Tourney
nit jcurluK In Uio championship 
s the lowest ever recorded In a 
ijor tournament at Canterbury.

:n and thTlie 1940 natlonr
1 oi>en with

of J87. and the 1D37 wc-«un 
open was won with par 288. Nine 
plsyers In this championship broki 

two equalled It, comparct 
1040 chamjiionshlp wt.er 
players got under

n tlgiir . and c
TTic Incident Uia

inllrd
regula- 
:1 them.

'■eUon 
resulted from

” 8liig gallery—pai ___ _ „
Iranled 12.000 jpecUtors—that 
•rled Nelson’# caddy, Eddie Mi 
. »lth a AS the fans rushed 

- In position to sec Byron play 
nli third shot. Martin nccldcntally 
kicked the ball and Nelson Imme
diately referred the matter to ar 
Ua.O,A, niles official

tOL'IS rn,E8 SUIT 
CHICAGO. Jime 15 f/P)-Heavy. 

weight boxing champion Joe Louis 
today filed suit m circuit cmirt fm 

J>ad been li
beled In ihe May t«ue of "Ebony • 
a mag«Jne publl*ed by the NejM 

Chicago. LoUl* 
contended the article was "fabe and 
fcandalcws,-

Anto Repairing
•  T m t Dp*_Br*k. Serrle*

•  Haler Orertiatilliit
•  Gcuenl B«ptlriaf

EAST S IDE  

AUTO REPA IR
w b *  T. r. Aiu r*ftfc e u . m u i i

K e e p  Y o u r Cows 
C O N T E N T E D

Let Di Bpray T«nr 
Cattle WKb DDT

230 L -JS
We tiM Dupont “Dee-K»te* 

lUMUdda

B A C O N  
P R O D U C E  CO.

Twin PaUa n u m M

WE W A N T  VOUR j

C re a m  i 
P o u ltry  — E ffg s  j

We P ay  Cash j

STRAIN PRODUCE CO. j
ir« roe rly  ,aoI>e« Proditee) i 

m  tnd Av*. & PboBe MIW ! 
lo d e p u id eD l B ayet' j

_  O N L Y
WHITE P U M IC E  ROCK

VOLCO
BLOCKS
U N D ERW R IT ERS

CINDER 
PRODUCTS CO.

PBONI «1 — JiaoMB

LEGAL ADVERT1SEUENT8

ANO’n iER  8UHM0NB 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DI8- 
TRIC7T OF THE 6tATB OF 
IDAHO. IN AND FOB TWIN 
FALLS COUNTy.

ADOLPH WAOEMAN and LYDIA 
WAOEMAN. husband and wife. 
Plaintiff*.

VS.
JOHN R. LONG and JANE DOE 
LONG, husband and wife; B. D, 
6TALEY; JOSEPH ffTALEV. 
THOMAS STALEY: M YRA 
STALEY; JOSIE STALEY and 
ORA STALEY; THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND THE UNKNOWN 
DEVISEES OF SUCH OF THE 
ABOVE NAMED DEPENDANTS 
AS MAY NOW BE DECEASED; 
ALL UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
D E V ISEE S  OF ROBERT  
STALEY. SO.ME:riME6 KNOWN 
AS BOB STALEY. DECEA3E33; 
ALL UNKNOWN OW NERS. 
CLAIMANTS AND PAR’HES 
CLA1.MING ALL OB ANY POR
TION OP OR ESTATE OR IN
TEREST IN THE FOLLOWING 
DESCRIBED REAL ESTATE 
SITUATE IN ’TWIN FALLS 
COUNTY, IDAHO, TO-W IT; 
LOTS 30, 31 iind 32 IN BLOCK 
11 OK THK TOWN6ITE OP 
FILER, IDAHO. ACCORDING 
TO THK FINAL AND AMENDED 
Pl-AT TIIFJIEOF OF RECORD 
IN THK liECORDEniS OFFICE 
OF ^^VIS FALLS COUNTS’, 
IDAHO, IJl•tnl(l.lnt-̂ .

■niE STATK OK IDAHO KtlNDS 
GRELTl.NtiS I-O THK ABOVK 
NAMED DfclFENUANIb:
YOU ARK iii-:nt;i3v n otified  

Tlijit II (-rimcl.ilDi )iAj been »lcd 
lie Dl.strlct Court of 
Judlrial DLitrlct of

le ol I. d for!
. by the above 

plolntlffs, atid you are hereby di
rected to iippenr and plead to tht 
:-ald complaint within twenty dayj 
of the service of this summoiu; and 
you arc frnlier nutlfled that unlcs.- 
you so opi>rnr ."ind plend to said 
complaint wlililii the time herein 
.'prvlfled, the |)liiinlll/s ,-*111 lake 
judnment ns.ili 

jnipliiin
•nie if plAl tlfl.s’ c ol

tl bruURht,

laincd defcmliinl.'. claim Mime Inter- 
st In said de.scrlbcd properly and 
sk.1 Unit .mill defendanLv mid each

RAINBOLTS

PROMPT ETFICIENT INSURED

L E (iA L  ADVERTISEM ENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

fendant.1, and each of them, have 
no estate or Interest whatsoever In 
-saUl premises; that the title of the 
pliilntlffs lo said property Is good 
and valid and that said defendants, 
and cach of them, be forever ad
joined and debarred from userting 
any claim or having any Interest 
In or to said property, and that the 
title be dccliired to be wholly In 
plaintiffs, and liiat they are the 
sole owners thereof: nnd for such 
fuither relief as may be Just and

equitable; that lor s more p.TrtlciiIsr 
sUitement of the cause of action, 
reference ts hereby made to the 
complaint on Ille herein.

WITNESS my hand and Uie jwl 
of the s.ild DL'itrlcl Court, thia UUi 
day of June. IS4S.

C. A- BUI.LE8, 
(Seal) cicik. 
PRANK L, STEPHAN,
Attorney for Plnlntiffs.
Rcsldlnit nt Tftln Fiill-s, Idaho. 
Pub: June 16,23. 30. July 7. 14. lo<o

H A V E  Y O U  B E E N  /  *

QUALITY BODY and 
FENDER Service?.

Then drive In today for a FRES 

ESTIMATE- We have a new 
building, well lighted for maxi
mum efficiency; expert l»dy. 
fender and paint men; and the 
finest equipment with which to 

do the work.

McRAE MOTOR CO.

SIMPLOTS

L E T

SIMPLOTS FERTILIZE 
YOUR FARM

Y E A R  A R O U N D  A P P L IC A T IO N  O F R E D  DIAMOND 
S tn * E R P H O S P H A T E

I F E R T IL IZ E R  N O W  A V A IL A B LE I |

Our Fertilizer Trucks Afe^Ready to 
Serve You Now—Between Crops 

or Any Time
S E E  Y O U K

SIMPLOT PRODUCE CO.
D e a le r  F o r  T h is  S p ec ia l S erv ice 

P h o n e  80 K im berly, Idahtf
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®mes^News Public Forum—Voice of the Reader
Thumbnail Forum

WITH JOHN 0B08NAN AND LOBAYNE OBTON

THE QUESTION 
What do you think of Twin Falb?

THE WINNEtt
W. O. Stone, route three, wliu the t l awiird for lutimlUlng the question 

tliU week. He requesU tti«t the money b* «enl lo Uie canc«r control 
/and. Stone, who iilso eubmllted the question ehcuen by the Thumbnail 
Forum lu t  week, donuied that award to the cliy rccrcatlon fund. Quc: 
tlon* may be lubtnltted by mall, phone or In penon up to noon on 6ai 
nrdayi.

THE ANSWERS 
Mn. Merle Schoepf, hooMwire: 

*Thb haj always been my home so 
naturally I like It. But IVs lived 
lots of other pinccs and .I've always 
moved back.”

Jay Donlader. dUrharned i 
eveneas vctrran: "I've »crn p:
I liked B lot better . . .  for Insuiicc 
the lack of rccrcntlon hen- Is 
bad feature." But the veteran, who 
served two yean overseas and who 
has been In seven countrto. added: 
“I'd take Uic worst spot here before 
1 would any of those countries.'’ 

M™. V. E. Kenelpp: 'Twin Fnlls 
Is the beat place I've seen yet. We're 
making our home here after moving 
a lot during the war."

Kenelpp, evereea* rrleran em
ployed at a local sports shap: "I've 
never seen a place I liked better."

Mn. Alden Newman: •*Thl« li 
where we're building our liomc. I've 
lived In lota of different places both 
east and west, but I like Twin hcjt,"

Billions in Goods Left to Rot 
Overseas—No Shipping? Tsk

NEWMAN MRS. CRIFPIK

Mn. Dili Grlfrin; ‘1 think It's 
pretty wonderful. I'va lived around 
here most of my life and I don't

Union Heads, by 
Case Bill Fight, 

Show True Goal
Editor, TUnes-Ncws;

The bitterness with which the 
union heads have attacked the Case 
bill only shows their true motives. 
There U nothing In Iht' IfsLilatlon 
thnt would hinder any Jaul or legal 
handling of union bujlnc-u. The 
bill is aimed at unfair union pmc- 
tlces which would disrupt the wel
fare of the nation.

In view of these facts the union 
heads In their bitter dlsopprovsl 
have only admitted thnt they Intend 
to stop at nothing Uiai will hinder 
them winning Uielr dictatorial de
mands.

TOM PIN K L^ 
(610 W. 2nd St., 

Ottawa. Kan.)

(Note to editor: A year ago my 
family and 1 left Twin Fails and 
how many limes we have wished 
we were backi Although our aiay 
was leas than a year, we claim it our 
home town and Intend to return 
«*ne day . . .  1 have now been off 
my work for over four monUis be
cause of strike*. I am a construc
tion engineer for a large pipe line 
concern and the string of atrlkes 
we have been having has completely 
cut off our supply of pipe.)

Conscription in 
Peace Violates 

Our Basic Law
Editor, Times-News:

In the Idaho BUtesman of the 
seventti Instance appeared nn edi
torial. "A Draft for Security. ” where
in the editor defends the Euroiwan 
draft low a.i proposed by Uir U. a. 
senate. I »ay European because 11 
Li most certainly not Ainerlinii In 
ony sense. Conscription In tlnif ul 
war caji be and U rcMonnble be
cause of time, but In tljne of i>c.Kf 
tt certainly violates the nrtlclc 13 
of our coti-smution.

Tills nrilcle doesn't »i>rclfy — It 
Jast simply says "Involunuiry servi- 
lucle," and II tills arttcle Ls Intrr- 
preted in any other scn.'ic then con
gress can Jtutly conscript'any one 
for any service under Uic pretense 
of "cmcrgcncy.”

You who are Inclined to .‘iupport 
Uie draft law had better Uilnk well 

be made subject t 
European practices. Military 
course want con.wrlptlon. It makes 
good' Jobs, confers much authority 
and is an Incentive to autocracy. If 

democracy Is Instilled ' 
military and nuval orBnnluitl

autocracy niid bigotry; if sol
diers and wvUori were paid propor
tionately witli the builders of ships 

1 K\in3 there will never, In time 
peace of war, be nerd for 

scrlpUon.
I wonder If the Statesman editor 
IS a teen-age boy or granilson? It 
I, I  wonder If he will 
m or grandson take up teclinology 
■ science, since thc.ic boys 

exempt. If tills Li not a flanrant db- 
crimination, I don't know the Inter
pretation of the word. We liave 

endeavoring to ricMroy 
crimination among nationalities 
creeds—why practice It In our 
families? Doc-m't cnoke Jntsc,.does 
it?

I  do believe It would lie a bully ' 
Idea to start Inculcixiiitc in i 
teen-age boys and girls Uie 
scrlptloii we find on our silver d 
lar—-Tn God We Tru-st." Tell -cm ' 

tt was arrived at; tell 'i 
forefathers believed It i 

. . what a swell country or nation 
they bullded on that motto. But if , 

tell 'em that we've got to c 
out lying to 'em, we mu.it tell 'em ' 
the truth.

If we are In danger of an immedi
ate war tell 'em, don't toll 'em w 
are not going to have any more war 
but that we must have a largo arm 
any«ny. That Just doesn't mak 
sense and they know It.

If It's a political strategy, tell 'etr 
They will believe that. If we ar. 
going to Europcanlie or mllltarlM. 
let's go all out and Buropcanlic our ' 
whole national setup Surely if their ■ 
peaee-time conscription is good their '■ 
whole system must be good- Let's ' 
nationalize and all of us become ’ 
naUonal serfs—that Is Just what ‘ 
eace-tlme conscription means.
Again I say let's retain American 

ways 100 per cent, or else go al' 
for nationalism. You can't , . . 
Ood and mammon, nor democracy •

Times-News:
Dlllions of dollati worth .........

sumers goods have been left to rust 
snd rot at overseas stations because, 
as government ofClclals tell us, it la 
more economical to leave such Items 
as Jeeps, trucka «nd other 
chlntry across tjje ocean.

told that the cost of bring- 
equipment bade to r' 

United states U prohibitive. And 
told that there Is no shipping 

space ovallablo in event it was de
cided lo bring equipment back for 
sale to clvlllanA.

Naturally, it woulfln't exactly 
lo the advantage of l.irge tnanufac* 
lurers to have the market flooded 
with thousands of u.<ed Items when 
theyll eventually be able to sell new 
stock to consumer.i, U Is well known 
that manufacturers maintain large 
groups of lobbyists In Washington to 
further their own Intcrc.st.i. These 
iobbylst.i have i>Icniy 

• ;ajh-lo Help til 
iiib l̂ons.

1 thrre ony I ith
d for

the

would be more ,roiionilcnl to 
nb:incluii bllllon.-< of (lullnr.% worth of 
I'fiulpmcnt? Is there ri'.illy a lack of 
fhl|i|ilni{ s|iace to brlrin vcIiIcIim and 

Ijock to the Uiiiml States?
11 one of tlio-.’ vftcnins w 
stuck" In 111-' I'cicltlc urea ; 
seemed like ilifades. I v.
;i the Puclllc 'ihtn tJie w 
and remiilncil ihere for sc 

eral month.i walling (or red tape lo 
unwind and aguin w.iitlng for as
signment to a nhlp to come home.

During my "walling" periods. I 
had ample time on my hands which 
1 used to Just look around. Even 
that soon after the end of the war, 
huge "motor pooLi" had been estab
lished In which tlinii-ands of ve
hicles were bolng l̂wcfl. To the be.'it 
of my knowledge, no', une single vc- 
lilcle WHS ever slilppid to the United 
ainlcs. Many of the lnick.i and Jcejxs 
listing and rutting nu.iy in tropical

There weren't nioiiKh troops left 
I opcrulp and scrvlcr [he thousands 

of vehicles beiiiR "s îrcd." There t.i 
no way of knowlnK luw much other 
material was being irroted in a simi
lar laslilon.

My waiting eiirtp.l la,st October 
when I boarded a ilic S3 Cape 
PcrixMua, bound for ihe U. s. Diir- 

J5-day trip Irum the Phiilp-ilne-i. tt
I had I rciiiice speed

I fommunl.^ii. natlnnnlL'an, o 
• 'L'm but American l.-m. Am 
Is What I think

W. It URADSHAV 
(King Hill)

ship was plunging 
screw was out of water j 
Ume.

Members of the ship's 
that tJie ship was pitching w badly 
because there was no balla.st. The 
total pay load, exclusive of service
men. was 5.000 pounds of mall. The 
ship sailed with a virtually empty 
hold.

No shipping space? T>k. Ukl
VCTEflAN 
rTB'in Falls)

Appreciation
E<lltor, Times-News:

Tile Ttt'ln Palls Garden club sends 
Its griiteful thanks for your splendid 
cooperation In the recent Iris show.

snow  BECnCTARY 
(Tu'ln Palls

Jerome Resident 
Called by Death

the family home In 
■ dWrict.
n Aug. 20, imo, at 
and came W Jemma 
s'cars ago. Her hus-

Surviving are a daughter. Mary 
Mogen.icn, Flier: two sons, John 
Mogea-̂ en. Jerome, and Carl Mo- 
genscn. Filer; one brother, Lam
bert Anderson. MePhcrson. Kan., 
nd nine grandchildren.
Ser\'lccs will be held at 3:30'p. 
I. Tuesday by the ChrUttan Sclcnce 

church at the Wiley funeral home 
chapel, llurlal will bo be.ilde the 

husband In 'IVln Falls 
ccmetery.

Idaho’s Farm 
Yield Values 
. Told to Club
BUHU June 15- M. W. Hunt, vis- 

Itlng Klwanlsn from Twin Palls, 
talked to the Buhl Kiwanis elub this 
week on agriculture u  big business 
In Idalio.

Speaking on the agricultural prod
ucts produced by the state as l  
whole. Hunt pointed out thst Idaho, 
with only 2,000,000 acres under irri
gation and ranking 43nd In the 
union in popuhiion, was the fourth 
highest st.tte In the nation in the 
shipping of perishable products.

He Bl.w stated that T«.-ln Falls 
counly. which Is a very small county 
compared to tome In California and 
Texas, ranks 67lh in the nation for 
counties fnr its agriculturol prod
ucts. This rating Is held in spite 
of the fact that counties which 
carry on highly intensified bearing, 
such as the orange gro\-es. fruit or- 
chard.1 or berries, raise much more 
in proportion to the ground Invul- 
vcd.

r«unty lUnkf High
Twin F.ills county, said Hunt, 

raises on |xr cent of seed bc»ns of 
the garden varletle.i in the Unllcd 
States, 50 per cent of the onion 
•iced In till- nalion and 70 per cent of 
the hybrid sweet com seed. Tlie

JLOWERV^
Special designing . , 
Decorations . .
For weddings, funer
als, parlies, large or 
small. You will Ilnd 
the best always at

T H E  ARTISTIC 
FLO R A L SHOP

Rorenon fioUl Lobby-Ph. <90

««rlcul(ur»l lodu«(i7 In Idaho 
amounts to zaore Uum «S38,OOOMO 
umually.

m  ipeaUng of pounaUICfes tor 
future industnet. Hunt stated tbat 
Twin Palls county Is Ideal for tbe 

-- - of frozen food planU.

“Fanners In Idaho,** nOd Hunt, 
lire of Ibe highest type in the na

tion. There are more college gradu
a te  engaged In agriculture In Idaho 
than any state In the union. The 
Idaho farmera are far more pro- 
gresalTB In the u.ie of the lalesS 
modem equipment than most other 
sectloiu In the coutilry."

Favor Parking Limit 
The Klwnnli club went on record 

a« being in favor of making and 
enforcing a two hour packing limit 
in the business district of the clt̂

! Rev. E. B. Berg, former

BaptUl minister of Bubl. now tn 
Glendale, Calif., wu a vlalUne 
KlKinlan,.and H ..C . Duckendocl. 
Twin Falls, was a guest.

Three Join Navy
Three Twin Falli county youths 

have been accepted far enlistment 
In tfte navy; accordbig to word re
ceived here by CM 1/c 0. W. Whit
aker, navy recruiter. Signing up 
for two-year enlistments were Rod
erick Ray Menck. 17, and Merle Eu-

ELBcrnic
MOTOR

REI’A IR
WInjt >nd 
tnilillillaci

Twin Fslli Electric
;» W«l AcIJI.on

gens Bata, IT, both of TVib FklU, 
and BuaseU Dean Bladcbunis, IT. 
Murtaugh.__________• _____________

LET US SPRAY
yous lawns with 2,4-D 

weed killer

D.D.T. Spraying' Also

CALL US 
F O R  ESTIMATES

O. J. DOTIIKE C. E. HARDEB 
106SR 170U

J. R. BARNI1ART 
iesuR

W 
NEW SUMMER TOGS

SATURDAY 
JUNE 22

is the last dny fur 
payment of .sccond half

1945 TAXES
hefnri; punalty and 
intercKt are added.

^ndoop Ccisuais
T hat A re  Right Every Month of the Year

THC EARTH CONTAINS  
N O  F IN E R  F U EL-  

EACH LUM P O F  IT'S A  

kBD H O T U eW H

Our coal gives more heat and 
leaves less ash — which means 
more comfort and greater ec 
omy next winlert Order Aberdeen 
Stove and Slack Coal Nowl

Architecture tn New Mexico re* 
flecu the history and culture of lu 
people, and is based on materials 
and forms Indigenous to the suta.

How those younpliiiKS love the .iiimmcr—  
ofi|)(‘ci:illy when they’re dressed rinht for it. 
And they'll be (ires.seiJ rwJit io r it  if  you 
select their summer needs here. We’ve ev- 
erylhitiK for both little Kiris nml little bov.s 
—cool, comfortable and pretty.

Litt/e Girls
DRESSES

Small girls dre.-incs by 'Mltzl." Of- 

fcrlns a brand new selection Umt

II tlirli: the klcldlM a

others. Inchidcd p

j1ieer», pccrsuckcrs

printed dc.ilgns.

$1.20 $1.75

CHILDRENS POLO SHIRTS
A ges
l t o 3

B O Y S — G IR LS
SIZES 

2 to 6 $1.50

MAIN FLOOR DRV GOODS DEFT.

Idcnl shirts for both boys and girt* 
that wear well, take a minimum of 
cnre. no Ironing and are so com
fortable. Nice mercerlied quality In 
white and pastel shades. Short 
sleeves of course for summer. Sizes 
2 to 6 only.

E V E R Y  M O N TH  Y O U  C A N  
R IG H T L Y  GIV E

Montana Agates
-  ̂ s p ; A ' /  s f

FASBtOSBD BY

. ATanabta to Mnp. OSGOOn
AOATBSaOP

RUPERT, IDAHO

ftiU, (i,a t  ftrt, tir „ 
tiiui] lultmi. BUii,

It 's  SO easy to be the life 

of your own pan ics  in Oomphies.

O nce  you slide your foot ioto iheir

a jjh io ny  softness, you’re an Oomphies fan

forever. Bright styiing-~wonderfu( colors

-and  that dreatn o f an Oomphies cushioned

sole. Is It any wonder they’re so super?

$ 4 ^ 5
M A IN  FLO OB  SHOE DEPARTM ENTIdaho Department Store

T9DLMS fer LiUle Feet...

comforlabl* roomy to«d ihoot fo r  babiot in loFi, 

pliant eruiStd kid . ; ; wHli lo ft  iootlior lolei.

W K )t  C n iJ n d  Kid, Idblei' k m J I o  4 ,  WWti* C-D-E .

X -R A Y  FITTIN G  
IN S U R E S  SA T ISFA C T IO N  
Ju v e n ile  Shoe D e p a rtm e n t

.$2.95

I “i /  iiMB’trwi*—femj it tocS”
■7/« m'tright^-bring it back"

m m m


